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inîroduced here bv thse Company, which bas con-tinued 10 afford thse representalives of deceased
Policy-holders the grealest satisfaction."
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ING IL8 CHRNECBLOOD,MK1lN Nervous, Liver and Kidney Diseasesby Absorptian. By thia rcl meficines areintroduced through tIsporese"cf tht çkin aridtaken *pto circulation, removing ail impurities
-,rom .Jis tr n. effectualiy cures Rheuma-tis, n 1 Ps forms and stages, Neuralgia,
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me1 als .l< a-1 ivbfler 0  
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Sores, andAUFe e ints, e ., etc. If
case co aldyau will find a cuve in thistreatme MUNRO BATH 0O.,

304 Parliament Street, city.

27 and 29 WELLINGTON4 ST. E.

HON. EDWAIRD BLANCE, Q.C. M.P., President.
E. A. MERZDITH, LL.JS). Vice.President.
J. W. LANGMUIR .- . - Manager.

This Company acts as Executor, Administra.tor Guardian Committee, etc., and andertakes
trusts oi every description under Wiils, Deeds

of Trusts, appoinîment of Courts, etc. The
Company aiso acts as agents for persons whohavep been appoinîed to any of these positions,or for private individuals, in the lnvestment of

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BIROS.,
CABPENTE1j5, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOL8TERERS,

2 -t E)111 ST.,/ .TOR TO.
ILpt,ý7 7  27-
Capî~d/c 4nj and laid. Hair mat-

tresse, renavateZi nd made over. Furniturerepairing and uph, stering neatly and promptly
done Ail work s nt for and delivered free of
charge.

4W Please- take notice that we make a spe-cialîy of deing over Parleur Suites and alkinds of Upholsîering wark equal ta new ; alsoFurniture Repairing an" Jobbng Carpentering.
Pýrices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.

Give us a ca.l sud be convinced before going

elsewbere.

WEST END OYE WO RKsi
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gente, "*olehîg <eaned and Uyed a14P 1 t~y.B>.ck eriaos change/&te lighter clus

(La o f Londen, England.)

661 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO.
N.B.-AIl woîk done on thse piems&

$2.00 per Annum, ln a.dvanee.
Single Coplesý Five Cents.

vrotessionaî.

CORDPN & HELLIWELL,
R1C H 1JTECTS,

26 NG STREEET EAST, - TORONTOW M. R. GREGGI3 

TROT-ARCHITE CT.
9VICTORIA ST., TOR NTO
JB. THOMPSON,..
J.32% Q £EN sTiI

Dealer in Painîings, Enl;aving, et Frbim.ing toorder. Satisfaction gven.

D R. A. B. EADIE,
127 CHURCH STREET, T RONTG

Opposite thse Metropolitan C urcb.

ROBERT OGILVIE
Plans, Specifications and Estimates eparedfor ail kinds of public and priVate Build gs.Room î2, No. 9 %. ADELAIDE ST. E., ORONTO

PHOTOGRAPHER/
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CV.SNELGROVE~
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3z' ý

P HOTOGRAPHS.
1»inest Cabinet Photo qrjh, $
Four AmbrotyPes, . - 2 ~s

R. LA-NE, 147 YONGE STREET

P ROF. R. J. WILSONk fp-
ELOOUTIONIST.

Clas dgily 9 to it2a.m. asso 4p.m*
Even'ing Tuesdays and Thusds 7 t p.m

Instruction at pupils' residence at specia. rates.Highest references. 49 Queen Street West.

6o KING ST. E., - TORONT
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswel. J. Mil!2.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Ç NE Rooms A & B.,
ONEST. ARCADE 'TORON

The new system cf teeth wl ut la",cao hhad at my office. Gold Filli Cwarranted ta stand. Artific* 
4aT

known hases, varying in P r Ifrom seViîalized Air for painless extraction esnc
4o Beaconsfield Avenue Ng ai attendej
ta ai residence.

pROF. VERNOY'S ~

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTI lION$
i92 Jarvis Street, Tarante.

Electrichty sclentl6ically applied positlvelycures nervous and chranic diseases, not curedby ather means. Our impraved family Batterywith full Instructions for home ou s siplyinvaluable. (NO famnily can afford ta aîo be
ne.)
Send far circulai wtth testimaniais, sec

J. DTYRREIL, MA.
HfomoeopatMce

oe hronic
Dmseas eý ~L~Ises
of W o m n I (
x27Curc St. Heurs

a .a m -a t 3 P m -
Telephane 2707.
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(Opposite the Arcade, Fange Street).
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iis corni n ction gives it won-
derful powr (0t cure il dikcpsue

Why Are We Sieck?
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renhin wenlseucd nit îsrrtatcdl, ind
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or torpid, andI l, i s îtinîor, nre
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CONSTIPATION. KIDNEY COU.
PLAINTS, URINARY DISEASES,

TISII. 2IEU.HALGIA. AND ALL
2SERVOUS DISORDElIS,

By quieing nnd strengtlscning tise
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issg fiior Ipoer (0 tlraw Off dfcrLc.
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Sold >. al l.rii,-riis t. Fnicd -^z .c.
,.r fir $S

%VELLS. RICAR OSON £C1- rpleoe

COMMUNION WINES
Pehi.e ISIana Vneya'rZS.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

JS. HAM iLTON & CO.
S RANTcORO.

SOLE A:ENTS FOR CANADA
OurCommunions Aint, I"St. Asgusine,'s uses)

argcly isy tise Presby-teian cicrgy îhcoîsgtouî Caný
ada ans) as usuratees) pure juice oflise grape.

ST. Aur.srsRL-A ,iark seet rdsinie. pradiscei
ram tise Virginia Serdtiog and) Câtawba grapes, soit

conuaas %noadded spirit. Prices ia S gal! lot, $r.So;
10 gal. lots, $1-40; 20 gal- lots, SI-30;. bs. if 4ô

gs i .25.z Cases x2 qt.. $4.sa.SiaperdssIc teit. atisifacioa guarsoses). Addres.* J..
IA t 5 i.i'ON LE &(M.. lBratford Ont , Sole

AgnsfrCnda for us.hece bias
1 Viacysrd%.

tis W.s Vise~'neystî.Peler halns); uselec
1ias)iie & Viie) rd Ca.o '.. Brans! ans)
Pelet itions

t.2ÂM om e i CaJ".rti

V Iui Ias.tic~*0A e, ,s.O.5~

,Iz f ul

BIJTCHER'S AUTISEPiIC INHALER
* H INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalteit Reaedy for tise Treisînent anit Acluai Cure os

Catarrh,1 Catarrhai Deafness,
Minigters' Sore Throat.Hay Foer Asthma. Bronchitis,Relaxeli Throat. Eoarseness,

Diffleult and Fetid Expectoration.
Endorseit iy tise lradinmsj Ptseicians of Canadas ans)tise

Dr. E Il. Trenholm, or MassraI says:- "1 have usei ise
Inhaler in very maai- casco and wth unitorm uccess, aid be
iesei tishe be lyt samntes) for dsenies of tise Nase ait

Tisceat. .
Dr. flncnaby, of Blridgetown, la a lctter ta tise Cornpan:F.

says "laniy oinon t :5s u. uha' is rcqusrees)inithia
Province an tise tretient cf Catarrhs, A.ttsma, tîronishitit.ans)
Conaummpion. in tsct, in ail sixsases of tise rcspiraiory ras.
Tise rncple iavolved b sauns.aidt tifsisstcem of trealmenl
s Louas) la came mbt universai use ia the near future."

Dr. FirzisearyCanpbei. exSurgea ta tise Britishs rmy,
oays 1 "I edconfident tise Inhaler psesstise truc principle
b y wiicismecication cao liec rried dreScst[ytaýadiseascd Mnt
Liane of tise respirtori' tracs.

Sead for particulars to
ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,

12 ILtag jt. Eawg, TORCONWO.

è -i-

DRA-NiaSS CUR vc. ler testing 132 page
Ilustratcd l Bok ~a>nu< ~4~~Rthse bcid.
law% they May be cured/at ,.sr bone. Paît flee3l.-
Address DR. NCHOLSO( 30 SI, john Street, Maonticai.

CltoOO.ATES.-Nlauld the paste asmade hy directions
given ia the last recipe, ia lafrns tand let them dry and
Iarden. Shave unsavecîcued choersite Iita a farina
boiter and tntit il. Into this tncilted chocolate dit) the
sugar bath tnd place thent on lutîred paper.

FOR l3iONCUIAt. anl Thro A ia, emIung
Blasm leuneqonlled. ef p-
CA%1tIIsELV.S CATiiAwRIC C96'Y , N/ pias4frta
the laite, andI more saîisfactury thienl¶s.

OYSTRRS lisOtLED wlVTll POItK7 Y4) ouble a jiCeeOr
avte mb tise shape af a liarpirs ; string itaith fistt, an

uyster, and (lien a sice aofiîork, andI sa on, tilt if is fies!;
fastea tise cndi tua a avdea ibandit, andI broil beforc the
ire. Seoson wtis pepper, ans) serve flic park wilh lise

cysters if si ih liked.
A llIOTYLS ofthse IlLotus of tise Nite " is a most ne-

celîtable presenit ta a lady.
PRRV DAvis' PAN.KILV9 J-jtfreoaeaimait

instnnneous, affording relltf (oo s ftWntense
pain.I

S.îta Ta îlE A RRsstia.-A witer declates that
tisng of tiselisead ai tise bcd. by placing asader echi

cf tise îiickness lo w ra ki an effective
remedy flor crtamp,. Paitients wlsaiove suffered ainighi,

crying alentI witis pain, have found tiis plan luaffuTrdimmediate, certain, andI permanent relief.

GstAiAb ROLMS-As graham safur shouid not be
sifted, take one andi anc-bal pints grahsant fliur, rwa
heoping teaspoansful af baking powder ; add ane tea-
spoonl oferait Ta anc pinttof water add Ibal a git! af
molasss, witls wiich wet tise taur. A wll-beaieta egg
umupoves tisese rails. 13a1< like wvhite rails in res
panis.

A STARTI.INr TRUI S!-Tiui.ands (lie aanualiy
Iras ngietedcags p/co se, aviich saon ripen mt

caasiuiiptiaa, o o ther f >6îI îst'ýesases af tise 1uns
wisen, l'y thisetiml 1 o~s~ L~s~ f DR. nVs.

TAR's t3AsSANI OF Wt'.1) iaIRY, tiseir lives couid bave
heen preserved ta a gýrec aid age.

A renlistic repese 2a 5 r, l 4lehTMy engravrd upan
a handiome 9 . lls A. Lowell & C.,
Boston, can )e 4çt bl y seadfing six cents ia stanipi
ti P.S. L, SiA entrai Passenger andI Ticket Agent,
C., BIl. & i.i., Chicaga, 111.

PUltDING SAIJUCE--1131 a pound of butter. eigist
tatile;poonsfuls browvn ougar, ane tablespoonîsl aI ex-
tract af nutnicg, and tise whiite of ance eg. * I'e butter
mîssit 1c creamed oand tise sugar tiaea sta is, tisea tise

cgg ; thse vine pnured geatly inannd stirreti tili tise sauce
ix co)is!, tisisa dd tise extracl of nutmcg. àfalce in a com.
mon sauce tuccen, sisrrsng aliltise whitse. Do not ict t
boit.

P l.nr D I)t Vrgrt Ut
Tbt rhs ej H Jams a>ryi Id ,preparedin laCalcutta,

India, froim the s''' * o.iiet"adn'r

4Ilren~ hentisasbrakus' a fre<h cld ia

24ios CRÂODDOCK & Co., Proprieturs, 1032 Race St. Pilsi.

CSIOCOLATE CARAIiEL.-TOI<e hall o coke flaker's
cisocolate, îwo cups grssnulatcd sugar, anc tcacup milk,
imal lump huler, vanilta. Boit cioclate Mutk, sugar,

1 and butter togetiser tilt it is ss a tbsck mass ; when by
scrapîng it[rom tise sides of the xa.scepan, yau sec it is

ibeginning ta gronultadd tise ailla, ond pour aut an
tsight tia pans ta cool. Wisea cool, eut ia squares witis

asapkaile.

A Goan RPPUTATIONi. - IBROWN îS IlaNCsltA,.
Ticocusas base becab f h tsepu 'c maay >cars, and

arc everywbcrc ackaýowi,[ýd7dta iseýbest rem edy for
ail îiraat troubles./4

INMis. S. IL. Ellhott, Rigefle ,.C fi. ays .1ihave
,rever beea uilheut thas for thse as! irty earç. U'oi/d
as sooiasIlitik o/iiut'wit/zsv regi.'/

Tisey quickiy relieve Caliss, Sore Tisroat andI Bran-
chiai Affections. Puice, 25 cents. Far sale everywiscre,
and oaiy in boxes.

FsUTERS.-SiX eggs, oue quart sareet mlk, îiree
cups Saour. twa teaspooius Harsfocd'sibalzing pawder.
sifted into tise Saur while dry, ans! a litte sait. Beat tise

wbites andI yoiks of tise eggs scparately. Stir tise Mille
in witb tise yolks, tisen adthie fSaur, wich bas previ.
ousiy been mixed wnitise baking poarder ; put ia tise
sait, and i Inalty tise whites. Brai ail lageilser very liard,
antd fcy immediately.

A IVEW GAT*LW1V.
By tise campletion of thse 0cm bridge across tise ?lissouri River

nt Ilula. Newbr.aîa, tise llsrlington Route has ctablisîhei for tise
rosire disace oser îss owa iradt, a new. drect. slrough fine
front, Si. Lnuis ta Kansas Ci . .joseph. Atchist d Denver.
Over this lineslarua"Tise l* t n'* sDeny ro prs,"-a îaiid
train wit trougis sicpi ros %sIoÔo'Smi. Lous îo St
josephs andsfJýnvr and)irih!o hptn1c ~front Si.Lou%
ta, Ksansas 1ic. 1>Ie c.. . . ,n tdehi iitran iiithe Mis
souri Riv-e,. rarmr~nd tuc pasaroearsci
that ontc aas dire ty reh o!o iatya a pints la Nebraska, Coloraca
andt al sections of thc Vfest Und Soush.Wes. as wet Lsalit Pa;iu.
coas: points. 0Tf is is 5izeddition ta "Tise llutrigions Numbcr
Oie weî.kn w ooid vetibule train btaveen Chicago and Dienv-e
and Checyenne wmish wiich direct cannectîoa imade by C. Bl. & Q.
R. R. train frse Pecrds, and b>53selicis tais a le the rua bretcea
Cisicassa and) Denver wiitoout tieing mart tisanntigh: on lthe road.
For tickitin ia thse turtington Route aad far spciai excursion folder
cali an aay ticket agenit of connecting fnes, or addrers P. S.
Eutis, Gentl Pass. and) Ticket s'sget, C. B.&Q R. R., Chicago,

Ilit.

An aid physician, retired rom practice, baving bath
placed la bis iands by an East India Missionary tiseorniala af a simple vegeis9ul remfdy for tise speedy anti
permanent curie af Co »q7ti , Broachitis, Caars,
Astisma aad ailTisroat unryLu ,A ans, also a posi.
tive and radical cure for y e0'nse ity andI ail Net.
vous Complaints, after isavin est d it onderfut cucative
powers la tisousands ai c ase bas feii il is duîy ta make
i knowa ta bis suffering felaows. Actuated by ibis
moiiac andI a desirc ta relieve isuman sufferinq, 1 wili
sendicre ai charge, toalal wiso desire if, this recipe, la
German, Frenchs or Englisis, with fuil directions for pire.

paring andI using. Sent by mail by addrssing wih
stamp naminz tiis papes, W. A. Novits, r49g Pe.vWs

BIèck. R&'/eir, N. Y.
DRt. HAFVEY's SOiTII i/~Per ýrcugls

colds is tise Most reiabie a~ ~c.oa c __ - 3ks nd l

the sarkct. For sale ev e1/.

(This Engàtvngr epîecs e iLungti n à£ h.althy 15*5.

THSE RE.OVD FOR CURING

PJOUSUbIPTIOII, COIJGHS, (OLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F THE THISOAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

Ut 515 r1115,!t'L CE

OONGUMPTION JIAS BEEN O1JRED
Mlens otitbemesim,s ant Pbiats ave 5

fait-tilta affect a curs
IReosmendcsl b> Ptaut A.. 3iITI5. ANsD

.NVtsr.stnactta t eryl»,ý. sI-e,es >7iS go>ûtltriat. E oe as o&.~ eu

AS AN EXPECTORANT Il lMAS MO ZQUAL
i< (ulharmlem t10 lAot Deicate Cht)d.

It contains no OPIUM in anyfcsrm.

PasICu Z-- WCeANa $100G PER liants.

,Avis k LAWIENCE CO. tLimitoa).
Gental Agents. 11101Ç2'RL.&L.

atappe. ai*trousns: al
BhA'dllmr.,DylpOJisia,

Lirer ct .,m/Lrnt, .aco-
* tsi/la, atd.1 leCn Pouw,13Coditiossot Systent.

WV'ryaga, ONT.

My Vaugiir, :fer n severe atiacisof Scarls' Fever,
was corpitel) iroken doara. i spent hurdredî of

sula i doctcrs'bis witb but litte at:i4action
Ceforce-lie liait taten anc botule of' Du- dock loiod
]listeri lucre wa- a reinarkabie change, andnouw ahe is
entirel3 cured. Mitss HOS ptiToN

CARBOLIO SMIOKE BALI.
LOCAL

flebellator, Cpnstitutional.

thov canabo roachod."
Tisa aboyao xtract from tisa Dtsponsary show

tise efflcacy of a portian of aur ramody. Naw
wa baro tisa only inoans kaawn ta maso for tu.
troduclîsg thîs powrful agent ta the Ilronichial
Tubes andI 5 unçgs. And caîsplad wth tlisboal-
lui; agent are to0snot taluabla axpaonts of
aur vog.tablo Materia ?,ldica.

%lie cîsallonga ai!l partics claiming ta cure
discasos of thea Mucaus Monibrane o t a publie
coumlictition trtal-whon wo aah provo that aur

rerniedies Ihave no equal.
For Sala by ail Druggfsta. Prico, 83.00; by mail

Se. extra.

FI1EE TEST AT OUR PARLORS.

ROOM 0, VONCE STREET ARCADE.

~ adxe5ii/2FmUt5~t

INFWANTILE
DISEASES

::.c ured by.,.-

OR CLEA.'NSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
pti4yi'i tIse ait a afchildren and) infants ansd cur-

ing lait i g disfsçuriag, itching, scali' and) pir.1ls)i.e.sescal'nsbls) tsls f
h iren al.'e ieC»sus&Reu

g t% ý ý.tSkslaCure, nait CuTuctieA
uex'usssieSklnieautrser, prepaed tissail

. enaIan is) CUsusRA EOsaETasitise new
Bltood Ilurifier, inîerîalty, cures every forma aof skia
sns! lo iNtease, fromu s'snîple- ta icrofula.

Sois) eserywishere. PriCe, Cî'rmcutsA, 75C. -Rx.9
"U)VI(NT, $1.50; SOAs', 35cl'res'ared sy te Plai
Tits liîui'G AMI) CIIMaîmcat CO., 11o1toD, blets.

fiT:rSestitfor " hase 10 Cure Skia Diseases."

t hlal,-'s Skia and) Scalp preserves) anit'U
tsS eouifid 1 CeuTctRA SAsI. m

j9btrI&MIa PAINS, l3ackrocie and) Weaknest
oiî urd tsy Cu-t.îtiA AuTi.l't l'LA;iER. an
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1Rotes of the Uleek.
THE New York Herald is doing a good service in

seeking to stir up the public mind on the subject of
marriage and divorce. The anomalies of existing
law and the abominations of the divorce system as
practised in the United States, call loudly for a re-
medy that will go to the bottom of the evil. The
Herald favours an amendment to the Constitution,
giving Congress the power to enact uniform marriage
and divorce laws.

THE friends of Bishop Hannington, at Cape
Town, resolved that there should be a memorial to
perpetuate his memory. But what form should it
take ? was the question. It occured to one that
nothing could be better than to provide colportage
waggons to circulate the Scriptures among all classes
and races on the outskirts of Cape Colony. The
idea was excellent, but the funds were not abundant.
Accordingly, Mr. Hannington, a brother of the
lamented bishop, proceeded to Australia, and friends
there supplied him with more than enough. One
waggon has already started, and a second is fitting
out, and it is satisfactory to know that the Cape
government has remitted the cost of the traffic license,
which is $50 a waggon.

THE Duke of Westminster headed an influential
deputation which waited upon Lord Salisbury, urging
that restrictions should be put upon the importation
into Africa, and sale to the natives, of intoxicating
liquors. Great Britain and Germany, through their
merchants, it was pointed out, were mainly respon-
sible for this traffic-the two countries which are
now co-operating to suppress the slave-trade in the
East. Lord Salisbury, though he did not coincide
With the views of the extreme Temperance advocates,
said he felt in the matter that the native races
should be regarded as children needing protection
while he could express, no sanguine hope on the sub-
Ject, no effort, he said, should be wanting on the part
Of the Government to achieve the objects which the
deputation had at heart.

A CURIoUs ecclesiastical experience recently be-feli H-. D. Jenkins, D.D., of Freeport, Illinois, as told
in the Interior. Two little boys had been drowned,
one a member of the Episcopal Sunday school, and
the other of the Presbyterian. The families desired
a common funeral service, 0f which the Episcopal
rector should take charge in bis church, and at which
Dr. Jenkins sbould preach. The rector told the
Presbyterian pastor that be could nlot really ask him
to speak " from the chancel,"1 but would invite him to
speak "as a layman " " from the floor of the church."
To bis surprise, Dr. Jenkins said the chancel would
add no dignity to bis words> and he would just as
son speak fromi any other place. Thereupon tbe
rector, tfinding tbe offer of tbe .floor of the church
aCepted, withbdrew it, and refused to hold a union

service. Let it be remembered that the Illinois
Episcopalians are the highest of the High.

DR. MACLEAN, late of Tarbert, has been
inducted to St. Columba's, Glasgow, Mr. Brown, of
Ibrox, preaching the sermon. At a soiree in the city
hall, Sir James King, who presided, said Dr. Mac-
lean came to the city in the strength of manhood,
was a Gaelic scholar of the highest eminence, and
had breadth of culture, both classical and philosophi-
cal. He would be in the peculiar position of exer-
cising jurisdiction over all the Gaelic-speaking people
in Glasgow, and might be called the Bishop of
Argyll and the Isles. Dr. Maclean said one man
could not overtake the work of such a parish, and he
therefore looked for help to the elders and other
office-bearers. Addresses were delivered by Dr.
Donald Macleod and Dr. Norman Macleod. The
church choir rendered several Gaelic songs, and the
pipers of the Seaforth Highlanders discoursed their
spirit-stirring music. Dr. Maclean has been pre-
sented by Tarbert congregation with a timepiece and
ornaments.

GLASGOW Presbytery resolved, after an interest-
ing discussion, to appoint a commission of three
members, with power to associate with other gentle-
tlemen outside the Presbytery, for the purpose of in-
quiring into the housing of the poor in that city.
The motion was made by Dr. F. L. Robertson, and
carried by twenty to fifteen against one for delay by
Dr. John Macleod. Dr. Robertson said the subject
had been brought prominently before the citizens by
Mr. Bright in his rectorial address a few years ago.
Ex-bailie Gray gave some interesting details of the
increasing burden of house rents on the poor. Dr.
Marshall Lang and Mr. Pryde dwelt on the evil of
intemperance, and the former wished the co-opera-
tion of the Free and U. P. Presbyteries. Mr. Rob-
ert Thomson had no confidence in such a commis-
sion, and declared our landlords to be an abomination
to God and man. Dr. John Watt thought the ap-
pointment of this committee was an admission that
the parochial system had broken down.

THE thirty-fourth annual meeting of the Scottish
Auxiliary of the China Mission of the Presbyterian
Church of England, was held in Edinburgh lately,
the Rev. R. W. Barbour, Bonskeid, president of the
Auxiliary, in the chair. The annual report, which was
laid before the meeting, gave full details of the year's
work of the mission, and stated that there were now
five centres for mission work-Amoy, Swatow, Hak-
Ra, Formosa, and Singapore-12o stations, ninety-
eight native preachers, eight native ministers, and
thirty-six theological students. The native contri-
butions during the year had amounted to about
$6,ooo. While the Auxiliary would be actually able
to send to London about i7,500 more this year
than they had last, it was pointed out that this sum
was made up largely of legacies and special dona-
tions. A resolution, moved by Dr. Maclagan, Ber-
wick, and seconded by the Rev. Dr. Whyte, Free St.
George's, expressing the hope that there would be in
the church at home funds raised not only to carry
on, but to extend it, was also adopted. The Rev.
George Smith, of Swatow, the Rev. W. Macgregor,
of Amoy, and the Rev. William Campbell, of
Formosa, afterwards addressed the meeting.

AN important project for the higher education of
women is on foot in the city of Glasgow. The Queen
has sent a donation of $250 towards the endowment
fund of Queen Margaret's College in that city. The
building and grounds at present in use for college pur-
poses were purchased by Mrs. Elder, at a cost of $6o,-
ooo,and while granting free occupation of the premises
to the college, she offered to convey the,property as a
gift on condition that, in order to imsure the perma-
nence of the institution, a sum of $îoo,ooo should be
raised by way of endowment. Towards this fund there
bas been contributed, mainly through the personal in-
fuence ofanother lady devoted to the college--Mrs.
Cmpbel, of Tillicbewan-a sum close upon $60,ooo.

Aththe is still, however, upwards of $4o,ooo required,.
Attis stage various influential citizens, unconnected

with the administration of the college, considered an

cessfully startd by the ladies. Accordingly, a public
meeting was held under the presidency of the Lord.,
Provost, when the proposai was cordially recom-
mended to public support. An influential commit-

tee of prominent citizens was formed for the purpose
of carrying out the resolutions of the meeting.

Tu EClitistian Leader says: Rev. T. Rhys Evans,
of Brighton, has written a luminous short history of
that Council of Trent at which Rome deliberately
hardened itself into impenitence and justified the
continuance of the work Luther had begun. This
latest addition to the Church History series of the
Religious Tract society is a good example of the
kind of work that is needed to meet the want of the
present hour in our war with that system which, in
our own day, has placed the coping stone on the
dogma of Trent by asserting at the Vatican council
the dogma of papal infallibility. The chief authority
consulted by Mr. Evans is the great work of Frà
Paolo Sarpi, that Florence edition of it which is
specially valuable as containing Courayer's notes.
Pallavicino's reply to Sarpi has not been neglected •

although,.upon all essential points, the Venetian
Frate clearly remains master of the situation. It is
impossible to study the story of the Council of Trent
without a renewed feeling of wonder that English-
men of our own time, such as Manning and Newman,
should have found it possible to embrace that sys-
tem of error which has been growing for the last
thousand years, and which at Trent stamped with its
sign-manual the deadly corruptions that have now
reached their climax in the God-dishonouring dogma
of infallibility.

THE truth and appositeness of the following re-
marks by the New York Evangelist will be readily
recognized : More, probably, than any dozen of his
congregation, the pastor has real heart-worries which
he feels are crushing his energy and life out of him,
but which he cannot tell his people with much hope
of a sympathy that will lighten his burden ; for
though they mean to be kind, they have not had
the same experience, and so cannot understand
what he feels so keenly. Aimless busy-bodies or
malicious mischief-makers, misrepresent his words
and acts. His good name is assailed, and his influ-
ence is impaired so artfully that he can do nothing
to defend the one or regain the other without mak-
ing matters worse. His utterances are perverted,
and he is made to say things he never said ; his
sermons are too spiritual or too literary ; his congre-
gations may be large, but careless ; his prayer meet-
ings may be full, but cold, and he cannot warm them
up. These and other real heart-worries (a small
salary included) press heavily upon the pastor's mind
and energies. Is it any wonder that under such cir-
cumstances he becomes over-sensitive and nervous,
and is perhaps obliged to resign a charge, in which
a more kindly thoughtfulness on the part of the
people might have made him eminently useful ?

A YOUNG Chicago woman is reported as havingbeen made insane by smoking cigarettes. The New
York Medical 7ournal, after describing the evil effect
of nicotine on the system, gives these facts : In an
experimental observation of thirty-eight boys of all
classes of society, and of average health, who had
been using tobacco for periods ranging from two
months to two years, twenty-seven showed severe in-
jury to the constitution and insufficient growth;•
thirty-two showed the existence of irregularity of the
heart's action, disordered stomachs, cough and a
craving for alcohol ; thirteen had intermitten cy of
the pulse, and one had consumption. After theyhad
abandoned the use of tobacco, within six month
one-half were free from all their former symptoms
and the remainder had recovered by the end of the
year. A great majority of men go far beyond what
may be called the temperate use of tobacco, and
evidences of injury are easily found. It is only
necessary to have some record of what the general
health was previous to the taking up of the habit,
and to have observation cover a long enough time
The history of tobacco in the island of New Zealand
rurnishes a quite suggestive illustration for our pur-
pose, and one on a large scale. When Europeans first
visited New Zealand, they found in the native Maoris
the most finely developed and powerful men of any
of the tribes inhabiting the islands of the Pacific.
Since the introduction of tobacco, for which the
1Maorisadeveloped a passionate iking, thdey bmavefrom
numbers, and at tbe same time reduced in stature
and in physical well-being, so as to be an altogether
inferior.type of men.
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COMtPAR!SONS TUA T .RE NO?' PROFITABLE.

UV KiOXONIA\N.

Il lias hecame ralier camnion ai' late ta compare the spiri-

tuai condition of the churches thirty an fart»ycars aga, with

their spi ritual condition at tht present lime. WVearetldthat
tht churclîts %vert înnch mont spi-*,tuai in the gond aid tiuies;

Ibat thene has heen a nrked decay in vital godliness ; thaI

the churches are becomiug niant and torant iîk tht wanid ; that

tht people arc; not sa spiritual -as hiey once were ; that divi-

nity sîndents are ual sa zealous, and that vreacliers are not as

pions and devated as hie» were in days gant b».
These are serions accusations, and tht peculiar liing abot

Iien is that tht» are ofîcu intended as compliments ta the last

generatian. It s assutied thaI tht aid pastor ili take il as a
coniplimient ta bie îald tht people aniang \Yhimlie labautdi
for many years arctran unspiitual, tvorldly, tifling lot who

don't even rend thein Bibles. Tîxose wîha pa thie aId pastar
ibis donhîful conmpliment, farget thaI tht cideri» and îîiddle-
nged are tht saine people that hae preachtd ta for years, andl
the yannger ancs grew up under bis pastoral cane. Il is no

compimîenlta tht aId pastor ta say that tliity are ver» îvordly
and unspinittmal.

Nor is il a compliment la thteIder lai say that the genera-

lion that bas grawn np under lis cane are devoid ni' spirituality.
Level-hecaded mien ai' tht worid woIo(a a k al around ques-

tions, migbt nsk bath minister and eIder-" What uere yon
daing Il tiiese years if thie generatian that lias grawvn up un-
der yonr cane are without spintuality» "Il is a cruel thing la

tell agcd ministers, eiders, ciass leaders, college professons,
Sabbatlî schoal teachens and afficens, and tht cutire body of
Christian workers, that notwthstanding ail their prayens and
efforts, a generation has growvn up under their care, almast
tatal» devaid ai' spiitualit». Tht man who can consider that
a compliment must have a strangel» consituted mind. Would
il not lhe dealing more kindly wivillthteivonkens ai tht ast
generatian ta allow îhem tan dite ith tht idea that tht» had

dont sanie good ta tht geucratian that is ta foloîv theni. Ht
nîay bie taid ibat man» ai' the men who saV that tht Churcli
bas Iost ils spiitualil» are tht very men who trained tht pre-
sent generatian. Wiel, if people ill belittie and disparage
tht %vank wich God gave them ta do, wvt suppose thent is no
htlp for il.

Tht compliment becomes waorse whtn we loak at il (roui
tht parental sîandpoint. Tht prescrit generalian are tht sans
and danghîers af'thie genenatian that is-passing naa. Is il a
compliment ta aged faîhers and mathers ta remind thern that

thtir children have îunued out badly. Is iî doing a kindness
ta a gond aId man ta tell hum iliat lus sons and danghters are
tatal devaid aof spiritualit» ? People vhîo believe what tht
Bible says about training ciildrnu liiIhave great dififculty in

seeing haw lack ai' spiituality in chlldren lis evidence oi'

spiitualil» in their parents. Pnaving this generalion bad is
scancel» a Biblical way ai' proving tht last generatizn god.

Ont hears and reads a good many stupid things in a

twelve.manth, but tht mosî densel» stupid tling anc even
niecîs is tht attempita compliment tht spiritualit» ai' tht

past generation b» showing tbat tht presemît genenatian are
devaid oi' spirilnatity. Witbiu certain limitations tht preseul
genenation is exactly what the past generation bas made it.

No betler, no wanse, no othen. [f the young nmen are nient
%woridiings and tht yanng wamtn fols, theneamnst have beeni
somelhiiig radicaîl» wïang about Iheir home and churclu
training, for bce il enembertd tht» ere al îraiîîed at a imne
whcn it is said tht Clnnch %vas highlyspiriîuah. Badhy-trained
ianilies are tnot among the evidences ai a higb spiritual con.
dition in tht Church.

Thene is so much said in church cincles about tht deca» af

spiitualit» in tht Chunch that the newspaper mien are going
ta work on tht decay question. Within tht ast fewv wetks we

have rend a coupe ai artices in eading secular journals in
wbich it was gravel» stated tbat spiritual religian is fast
dying aut, and that tht Churcb is becoming " just ike the
world."1 And %vhat do aur readers îink was tht evidence
given ai' this alarming fac ? Now hoid your sidces and pire-
pane for the warst. Ont a ite vitrs proved the dtcay by the
alieged f ict that

THE OLD-TIE TEA MEETING

vas a mont serions affain than the modern ont. Tht speakers
wene tmant slid ! Noa that was a Most unfotunate iue oc
evidence ta go ont on. Sontai' us einember tIhe aid-ine
tea-nieeting- Wc rcmember the speeches ai îhirty yeans
aga. Ves, wc rememben sanie ai' hem n iglît well. \Ve remcm-
ber sontai' tht "jokes" and a gaod man» ai' tht « anecn
dates.", Saie ai' tht speeches wvtnc good, sane %vert indiffer.
ent, and a iew %vtnt-wtll, in bad laste, and that is exactly
how they are at Ibis ver» day. Sint ministers ai' tht aiden
ime did occasional» mmur thetîaii-end ai' an aid sermon i

a tta-nieeting speech, but they.usually îackcd a fcw ghad-to-be.
hene sentences ta il for an introduction, and îonchcd il an
at the end wjîh a star» about au lisbman or saine otbci
Man. Some do that saine thing yet. But we suhuitt thai
the tail-cnd ai a senmon with a giad-îo-be-liere inîraductiar
and dAted bere and thene wiîb pointless anecdotes is lbt
poorest kind af piatform speech. Men usual»y deiiver thai
kind of a speech, flot because they are spiittial»y minded, hi
becanse the» are ton bus», on 100 ,Iazy, or too hainess t
gel up anyîbiug better. Spiritnaliiy bas notbing ta do witi

But the case oi' aur critic breaks down varse than evi
when we îest.t b» tht following iacî. bMati» aitht old-timt

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

oratans who spoke the alleged Ilsolid I things nt tea meetings
are yct in tht flesh. Mnny of them still go ta tea mectýlgs,
and makt spttches. WVhatever solidity or spinkutality the
Churchi enjoyed -fron their ptesence and orating is enjoyed
still. Xhere, then, dots the decay coîî'z in?

Tht ather critic rci'errcd ta undertakes ta prove that the
Church is I becoming lîke thteîvorld '"-this aid phrase must
bt geîting tired-bcause caugregatians build large and ex-
pensive places of nrsip. This is a tnnch largtr point, andi
munst ba laid ovcr tilI next week.

Meantiine, we thînk it reasonably clear thnit decline in
spiritnality is net provcd by tht difference between ancieti
and modern tea ineetingE A cangregatian may be in a good

spiritual condition and have a good social meeting occasion-
aly, and itrnay bc as dead as julius C.usz-r, and neyer have
a meeting ai' that kind at al. For evider.ctai' spititu-ality or
tht revense %vc must go deeper than the varions phases of' tea-
meeting aratory. __________

AAfERCAN CONeGREGA TIOIVALISdf.

Tht National Cotincil %vas organizcd in 1871, and has mtt
tvery third ycar sinct. At rirst, many aof tht Churches looked
askanct at it and i'ouglit shy afifi, but now it appears ta be
gcneraliy regarded with favour, and accepîed as the High
Parliament ai' tht denomination.

Tht following are tht statistics aof tht body, accarding ta
its last year-book: Number ai' churches, 4,170 ; nul-ber Of
ministers, -1,043 ; nuber ai' chnrch members, 418,564 ; nu-
btr aof additions b» Confession ai' Faith, 21,789. Reports ivere
given ai' the varions institutions cannected wth the denomina-
tien, frram which il appears that a large amaount ai' wark is
being doue, and that things 'vear a gent rai aspect ai'lite and
prospenity. This is especially truc ai tht missionîs, bath home
and foreign, and ai tht educationai agencits iu aperation.

While deeply interesled in tht varionsCanins ai' Christian
activity, and the many schetes ai' benevolence brauglit hefone
tht couticil, the rtrf this paper had bis attention particu.
Ian»y directed, ýor rtasons which il is net necdil ta recount
here,to tht nature and wvorking ai' th: organization îtsei', as part
and parcel ai a system aof Chunch polity. Thtfilrst and mast
strîking feature ai' the assembl» tvas ils represtutative charac-
ter. MNenbetihip was uat individual, -as in the Cangregationai
Union ai' Scaîland, but elective. Tht rail ai'Catcii gives a
list afIl"constituted bodies and delegats." Tht constituent
bodies are Associations, Conférences, Cansociations, and
Unions. Thest are flot ver» unlike Prtsbyteries and Synods,
while the Triennial National Council tsei' is a sort ai' Con-
gregational Gentral Assembly.

At ils organization, in 1871,l this Council disclaiinicd ail hut
advisary functians, and pledgtd itsei' uaeta encroach an the
rights and privileges ai' local churches. But, cariy lu ils bis-
tory, h t as confronted iith tht question ai' ministrial stand-
ing, and aftern wrestling with kia ng and paîenîl», a de-
liverance was arrived at during the recent meeting, %vhich cen-
tainiy dots not harnionize with the istorical teachings of
congregationai independency. Tht old.time doctrine of' this
denomnination has been that tht local church is an autanom-
ans bady, haviug ail ecclesiastical powecr and fuincttîam
within tsei'; that il is subject ta nia onîside interference, anc
needs no atsidt help ta makt il camplete ; that it can eiect,
cail, ordain, discipline and depose its ministers ; and that ils

t acts are nat amenabît ta rtview or revisian b» any other
body, prelate, prince, or potentate. AIl this was unceremaoni-
ansI» brushed aside, and at ane felI swoap tht suprei

1 authonit» ai' tht local church consigned ta limbo. It wa5
resolved : I"Thit standing in the Congregational ministry h:
acquined b» tht inîfilment ai' these tbrec conditions : (i) Mcm.
bcrship in a Congregatianal Church . (2) Ordination ta îht

*Christian Mvinistry ; and (3) Receptio7n as an ordained minis.
ter unta the felovship ai' tht Congregational churches, b)

4 menus ai' mernbership in the Association, Canférence, or what,
g ever body inay comprise tht aggnegalian ai' local churches
e u tht course ai' the debates an this mater which occupieý
amnch lime, niant indetd, than any allier subject consideree
;t by the Council,independtncy gaI many bard tbrusts, tht idea c

e churches passessing ordaiuing paîvers %vas pooh-poahed ;i
e was asserîed that ministers had a right ta be tried b» theii

- Ilpeers;"» and finail», Ilthat il was tht duty aof tht Council ti
e have knowledge and care ai' the churches, just tht saie asi

%vas tht dut» ai' tht individual church ta have knowiedge an<
cane ai' tht individuai niembers."

75 Naw this is Prcsbytenianism, not Congregationalism. It i

f egislatian for tht local church, and an exercise ofai'anhonitý
ae ven il For, according ta tht position now tak-en, a loca

rs cbnrcb can neither ma<e nonnnmaktamniiister. John Robin
1.san, wlîost name occnpied tht central position ai' banaux in
c.circlet ai' names, conspicnonsly emiblazoned at tht Counci
r. distincti» atrmns: IlTht minisîry is tht chuncb's,.and depend

ly upon il as tht adjunct upon tht subjcct, sa tas if the chunc

ýn dissolve, tht ministr» ceaseth ; wich tht same church tha
aO gives it inay take away, and make that ivas a ministen, ii

e. minister."
Pff Amnerican Congregationalisiii bas always difftred greatl

er from British Cougegatianalisin, and especiali» in ils practict

at limitations ai' the pawens and prerogatives ai'thie local chnrcl
)n Yet aIl along tht caurse of ils bistan», there bas been a cor

te stant rebellian on tht part of the people against these limite
at tiens. Thus, the Council systemn bas been insistcd npo
ut as essential ta tht ondination'and setulement ai' ministers. Bt
te il has fallen m6e and mare into disuse, until, as stated nt li

th last Council, îhree-i'ourîhs ai' tht ministens have been spttîb
wthnut instaiment. Tht allempt ta enfonce insîniment i

er Council bas faled. Now thene is au endeavaur, as Dr. %Vasl
e ington Gladden expresscd it, I"ta enfance mcmbcrship in assi

[UANt1ARV î6tb, 1889,

ciations at the point of the ecclesiastical bayanet,"' wh:clt, no

danht, will (ail aîsa. Cangregatianalisni, net aniy in the United

States, but the wnrld nver, is like the wonib af Rebecca.

There are two manners of people in it, anc holdaing flic essen-

liai principles of' Presbyterianism, and the other gaing (Or in-

dependency pure and simple. In the United States) the New

Engianders teanuto Presbyterinflistfl, hile the neiver and

frcer west inclie, as might be expccted, ta aid-style itnde-

pendency. This division aof opinion and practice is a source

aof weakness, if oniy in thec amaunt aof time which is consumtd

by the two factions iu contending witii each other. Al

ecciesiastical systenis are but platfornms for %vorknien ta stand

upan while building the temple af the Lord. When ton much

time ks spent in plattorni building, il will necessarily retard the

pragress aof the main structure. This bas aiways been ane af

the greatest hindrances aof the growth of Canadian Cangrega.
tianalistr. There bas been a constant tinkering aof the machin-

ery, instead af keeping il bnsily at wark. A. B. C.

TE DEAMl LA LIDAAf US.

In IlThe Psalter of the llssed Virgin," the publication

of wvhîch has, mare than ance, been authoanzed by the Vatican,

that grand oid hymn, commonly cailed thetIlTe Deum," is

alîcred seans tealzae ik appiy taeîlhe motiier aof jesus. For
this form of it, thetilîle this article receives, '<'e praise thet
0 Goddcss," is a vcry suitable ont. The (ollowing is a

translation oai kfrain the Italian

We cause aur praises ta ascend ta Thet, 0O Maîher af God;
we extai Thec, 0O'Mary the Virgin.

Al the earîh orships Thcc, tht Spause aof the Eternal
Father.

To Thte, ail Angels and Archangels, ta Thet ail Thranes and
Principalities humbly bov doiwn thtmnselves.

To Thee, ail thet Powers and thc highcst Intelligences in the
tht heavens, and al Dominions yitld obedience.

Ta Thee, ail Chairs, ta Thet, Cherubini and Seraphim i oyaus.
ly ininister.

Ta Thee, aIl angclic creatures contînually sing with the
voice af praise.

Holy, Holy, Haly Mary, Mather aof Gad, Virgin and also
Mather.

The heavens and the earth are ful af the glaons majesty of
t the fruit of' îly wormb.
Tht glorians chair of the Apostles unitedly praise Thet, the

Mather af its Creator.
The 'lure assembly aof the blcssed MNartyrs in concert extal

Thet, the Maîher of Christ.
t The gloriclus ..rmy of tht Conifessors calls Thet the holy tem-

ple af tht Trinity.
The lovely chair ai' tht haly Virgins joyausly praise Thet, the

e\ample ai humility and aof Vîrgîn punît».
Thetvhale heavcnly chair honours Thet as Queeu.

*Tht Cliurch thraughanî aIl the world acknovledges Thet, and
calîs on Thet.

s Mother af tht Divine Maîesty.
1. The venerable, the truc Spouse ai' tht King ai' heaven, holy,

s aving and pionus.
Thon act tht Mîsîsress af the Angels, Thou art the gale af

Paradise.
s Thou art the ladder ta tht kiugdam aand tht glory at heaven.
.r Thou art tht marriage bed, Thau art the ark of piey and af

t- gract.
e Tlhou art tht source and sprîng aifnîercy ; Thon art the Spouse

' -and Miother ai' the King af etennal ages.
s Thou art tht temple and sancluary aof the Haly Spirit, and tht
k_ noble dining hall ai' the mast hoiy Trinity.
e Thon art tht medintrix betveeii men and God, kind ta us mon-

- tais and tht iighc nof heaven.
,Y Thau art boldness ta those flhîing, an advocate ta sinuers;
L_ Thou art acompassianale refuge ta the wrechcd.
. Thon -art tht dispenser aof heavenly gifts, tht destroyer aof dcv.

ýd ils and ai tht prand.
ýd Thon art the Mistress aof tht worid, the Quten af Heaven, and,

ýf after God, aur anly hapt.
t Thou art salvation ta eveny ane who seeks thet, a haven ta tht
r shiptwrecked, comfort ta the wretched, and a refuge ta
te those in perd.
t Thon art tht Mlother of ail tht Blesstd, aiter God, their full
id jay, tht jay ofai'al the inhabitants ai' heaven.

Thon art the pramoter ai' the righteous, tht receiver af tht
is stnayed, Thon art the Promise 01 aid ta tht Patriarchs.
tY Thonu ert tht ight ai' truth ta tht Praphets; Thon wert tht
al praise ai' tht Aposties and thein wisdom ThonuIvert tht

n- teacher of the Evangelists.
a Thonu vtrt boldness ta the Martyrs, an exarnple ta tht Cou-
i, fessans, tht boasî, tht glany and joy aof tht Virgins.
s To free man fromn tht exile ai dcath, Thon didst rective the Son,
h aof God juta thy %womb.
at \Vhen Thon badst vanquishtd aur oadFat> tht kingdom aof

la eaven ivas apencd again ta the faithfi'u.
Thou, with thy Son, art setîd at tht ighit hand aof the

Y Father.
:al 0, Virgin Mi\ary, Thon intercedest for ns %with Himn whom ,,e
:h. believe wili ont day be aur Judge.
a-. We, theretane, pray rîîee that Thou wauidst caule ta tht help
:a. ai' thy tenvants ; ta ns redeemcd witb tht preciaus biood

ai'o thy Soli.
ýut 0, pions Virgin Mary, hear us 1 cause us ta be rewardcd ih

he eternaijoy with thy Saints.
ed Save thy people, O Lady, that wc may be made panlalcers af

by tht inheritance of thy Son.
;h Be aur guide, aur support and defence for ever.
a- Every day, 0 Mary, aur Lady, we sainte Thet. T. F.
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JM4UARY x6tb, zSSg.1

ZBAfPER4NCE POLITCAL ACTION IN REL4 TON
TO SPECILLQ~UESTIONS.

MR. EDIToi,-Your issue ef the 281h uit., lias been fer.

aarded te nie and 1 wish te niake a few observations on a
paragraph in a weli written article by Il Knoxonîan » inder the
heading, Il Is it a Wise Pelicy," the geaerai subjact bcbng pro-
hibition. The writer's real question is : IlIs it a aisO policy
te aVenate friands ? "And lie mentions iithse vays linîvhich
lie censiders that this bias been donc in Canada, viz., by estab-
lishing a third party, by agitating for famale suffrage, and by
making the use cf unfernientcd aine lit the Lerd's table a
piank in the political platform.

On the frst ef these points 1 have nothing to say because
1 amrnont suficiently acquainted nith American pelitics te
etfer an opinion. But the second and third arec matters on
avicb temperance referniers may taka different vielvs witîoutt

*any interferance witb their unitaui action for tlhe attaînment cf
prohibition. 1 certainly would protest Ilagainst saddling the
temperance question aifl femaile suffrage."

On the question ef comumunion %vine, 1 do net sec why it
sheuid enter inte the niovament for prohibition at ail. it is
not a pelitical question, and the use cf unfermcented wine rnay
be adoptcd and advocatcd by those wbose convictions load
tbam se te do, nitheut any disturbance of their hearty ce-
eperatien with those diffcring froni thei n nibis malter fer any
good public ebject. The use cf tbis aine is steadily and, 1
atri thankful te say, peacefîîiiy increasing amengst our variei.s
Christian danoîinatiens in England, and 2peaking generally,
tiiose ahe use it are prohibitienists, n'hile the uecided eppen-
ents cf ts use are for thecmest part anti-prohibitionisis. And
1 do net sec ho%' it can ba denied that the use, in onc cf the
most sacrcd as our ordinances, cf flhc very article, the coni-
mon traiac in wiicb n'e are striving te prcbibit because it is
prcving such a curse te our population, cannet but operate as
a serions hindrance te the attainniant cf out object.

Knoxonian says IlT'le literature cf the question weuld
seeni te show that the weight of iearning and piety is against
the twe-wine tbeory." He dees riglt te say Ilseeni te show."
* I nish to cail bis attention te the follewying facts

i. The word Ilwine " neyer once occurs througtaeut the
nen' Testament ini cennection with the sacrament. 'The
only d*signation of the contents cf the cupis' the fruit cf the
vine."

2. There are non', and frein early tinies bave been, ccrn-
munities amengst the Jews, whe have cartefuily avided the
fermiented aine in the observance cf their passcver feast.
Tbey have used elither grape wine prapared frem the grape, or
raisins steeped in water. Grapes hung in the cluster in a

îceci and dry place keep good (rom the vintage to the passever
and even fronin ear te year.

3 The word wîne, in our English Bible is genaric, embrac-
ing the fruit cf the vine, whetbcr ferniented or unicrmented.

(a) The Hebrew waord liros/z denotes vine fruit as a naturai
production. Some years ago, 1 effered a sum of money te
any anceavho sbouid prove frein tle context that this wvord

tever referred te an intexicatîng beverage. The gentleman
avho undertook te prove it, norinated bis ewn uroapire, a lec-

>turer in Hebrev in one of aur English universities, and the
I 'eciqion n'as that Mr. - bad "lnet proved MNr. 3nov's
prohibition."

(b) Tbis avrd /1,-os/z, in cormun witlî other Hebreav
werds, is rendered oinos in thc GYP-ek Septuzgint, thus ptcv-
inj- that oios, the avrd for Ilaine " in the Neav Testament is{generic.

(c) Apart from the names cf the berry, grapes and raisins,
there is ne word in the English Bible designating vine fruit
except Il vine."

The chapter cf i Cor. xi. 2t, is appealed te in support cf
the fermentcd comimunion aine theery, but flic facts and con-
sideratiens presented in the ittie tract wvlich 1 enclose vili

* show that this text affords ne tenable argument fer sucb
theory. lits titie is, "lAn Examination cf i Cor. xi. 2t, in reter-
ence ta the question cf Intoxication." Londan : Partridge&
Co. 1 shahl be giad te forward a copy te Knoxonian or any
other cf yeur readers wbo nill faveur me withi their address.

TueMAt.s SNO\V.
Underbarrow J'arsfoiage, Kendal Eng/and; .auf Dcc. r888.

BURNS' ANNI VERSA RIES.
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MR. EDITOR,-Amid the pregress cf avents, aise or
otheraise, that bave characterized aur passing century, there
bas been at ieast an annual effort, more or less successful, ta
gradually recenstruct tbe character of the peet B3urns by cut-
ting off and ccnsigning te endicss oblivion bis more gross and
glaring infirmties, and then se stretching and spreading the
nmantde cf charity ovar others as by-and-by te give him a
valid dlaim ta saintly canonization avth ail its kindred cen-
comitanti. In this effort ««even ministers tboy bac been
kind"' in days gane by and in ne small nunaber, te take a pro-
minent if net a praisen'erthy part, and aven in days near hi',
sente fen' straggiing cnes, by a littie flattery and desire for a
littie fame, arc stihi persuaded, annuaily at least, and for this
end te ««orate"I on the character cf Buns. ln ail this there
is ne ittie peicy manifestad hy îlaose n'bo cauntenance and
keep up sucb cechrations, for cn thme ane band if tbey can-
net in tbem elevate the character cf Burns, they, of neces-
sity, lewer tbeir an'n, and if thcy can get a minister of the
Gospel, and espcciaiiy a DD., hi' a littie faavning and flat-
tery, ta laudabiy "corate"Ilta thcm, this tends at once ta quiet
the conscience, gives a kind of validity ta every fulsome
uttcraiaca, as n'el as a sanction, if nût a sanctiti', ta their
Ilaricus cenviviaities.

THEF CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

Prominent among the rapidlv lessening number of minis-
ters who "lorated I at )agt 'ear's Burns' birthday celebia-
tion, a wvorthy D.D. in as far as 1 remnember, the only 1
one in the Province, if not ini the Dominion, who did
94erate,> is reported in substance ta have said :"lThe ques-
tion lias been aslced, WVas 1'Burns a .a-iglous man ? If by tItisj
is meant a firni believer in the fundamentais o! Christiaitity,
ive sbould say say, Noemni could bc a sceptic who ivraiec
'The Cotar's Saturday Nigit' and IlMan Xas Miade te
Mfourn.' But if is meant a consistent, devant and heoly mnan,i
ive answer, No. He associated ivitli men of ne dermîite creed.
lie becamne at tmes degraded te the Iow mnoral levei of lis
age, and these wvit ought te have been bis helpcrs and advis-
ers, encouragcd him in se deing. The strict, unsymipathictic
rigereus dealings of certain religienists rcpeiied himn and mnade
him suspicieus cf the sanctity cf Christians. Takec him as a
îvhole, whcn shall Scotland or the wcrld sec his aqual ? Scot-
land, wben tee late, recognîzes what shoe bas lest in the death
cf Burns. The worid breaks the hecarts cf ihs best benefatctor.s,i
andi tlereaftcr builds their sepulchres, bc it Burns or net.»
Such is the man wvbernthe Dr., as a ainister of Christ, se
fraque tly at the festive board deliîghts te heneur, while (lie
most noted champions of the Church, sucli as Luther, Calvin,
Knox and Chalmers are unnoticed as if aînknown.

Whlite it saveurs not a littie of Popery te put a mari throughi
a purifyîng process long after hie is dead, yet tlhc Dr. shriîaks
flot from the Herculean task, for if Burns did net liveaa
Chîristian life, wherein lies the cil or the consistency cf
mînistars of Christ Ilerating " at bis birthday celebrations.
On rcading the Dr.'s deinition cf iBurns' religion as being
but a Ilfaith without werks," one iveil said, l'Odd man I îhat's
the Dei's religion, for nane beleeves mair strangiy in the foon-
dementals ' Christianity, an' yet niair strangly despîses its
requirements." Such was the religieus life of Balaani, cf
Saul, cf Judas, of Simon Magus, etc. Ait these belîcved, yet
eacb one bcied bis belief. The evidence presented cf lBurns
Christianity is that "lne manl could bc a sceptic îvho %vrate
«'The Cttar's Saturday Niglit ' and "Man Was Made te
Mcfurn.'" Non' ihis gees upen the untenabie assumptien that
ne man ceuld picture eut what hie hinself did flot prefess, that
ne man ceuld cîther by pan or pencil peurtray a geod.icoking or
a geod-living man unless hie nas a good-leoking or a goed-iiv-
ing man himseif. It cannot be denîed that aman may pour-
tray what ho secs witheut hlm as wiel as what ho feels iithin
him, as is donc every day in poetry and prose, nay more,
hon' many picture eut fer pay, more or less grapbicaily,
îvhat neyer existed, but only what thcy iniagined. Ta even
suppose, then, that a'man ceuld write nothing but what hie
realizes, is in entire variance nith every-day experience. But
suppose that in thîs case the principle held good, and there
ceuid bc collected ait that Burns ivrate that n'as se unseemly
and offensive as te be unfit for publication, or ait those untoavard
prominenccs'in bis character and course cf life, îvhîch bis
successive biographers and celebrators have ail aleng striven
se carefully te cenceal anad consign te oblivion, and a man
manufactured therefreiniatone, as the Dr. and ethers have
donc eut cf Burns' better qualities, each drawing a pîcture
te suit hianseif and serve bis purpese, the verdict in the one
case would bc as vaîîd as in the ailier that ne such man could
be aitier than a sceptic. Each cf these might be called
Burns, but netther of theni n'uld be Burns. This is the rea-
son that ive have non' sa many Burnses, and the ground for
question if wve havé- the right one after ail. This much ive
know, that the Burns of aur day is net the Burns who wvol
nigh a century age, with a lifc's grovvth cf bis beliet, as n'el
as cfthie greatness #--: bis manhocd, n'as avent te strell, shal
1 net say stagger, îdly about the streets cf Dunmfries, shunned
by respectable people, and Il vhen any drunken fellon', pos.
sessed cf a fan' shillings, ivas n'iîîing te spend theni in the
public house, could casily command bis ccanpany." In olden
tume the heathen were n'ont te strip their deities cf every in-
firmîty, and clothe tbein with every perfection and thon wor-
ship theni. On a somewhat sinîilar principle those birthday
oraters scecn te act, îvhe select their niaterials and manufac-
turc their man te suit the tastes and serve the purpeses of
their auditors, and those ministers n'ho are the most succcss-
fui in sa doing are the mest highly applauded and most fra-
quently asked te Ilerate"I hefore thein, white the mode each
adopts and the man each produces are both irtended at once
te arouse and enrapt the bearers and te justify and gratify the
cpeakcr.

The statements that the "strict, etc., dcalings cf certain
reigionists repclled bini and made bina suspicions cf the sin-
cerity cf Christians," and Ilble became at turnes degraded to
the iow manrai level cf bis age, and those whe ouglit te have
been bis helpers and advisers encouraged him in wrong-
doing," is fraugbt wth much significant meaning ; it shows
us who werc blamcwvortby in what they did te bur, wh:le the
silence e"the Dr. sets B3urns scot free. And what did hc do
fer himseif te nobiy resist and risc aboye it al? The record
says "holi asscciated with men of ne definite creed."1 Ailt is
is but in il.accord avtb the opinion cf one cf bis flatterers,
,vhe Il ratus I that B3urns was " the chief pioneer cf the more
moderate and ratienal religieus life cf the people cf Scotland,"
or cf another n'ho net less ccnfldentiy and ail but blas-
pbamnusly says, 'i not*Latimer, net Luther struck more tciiing
blews against false tlîelogy than B3urns." Ail is in ill accord
withi that lofty disceriment, that staîavart independence, and
that medel naanlincss which is the ceaseicss bo3st alike cf bis
biographers and celobrators. But did nottlhe bimseif, despite
bis defenders, do much in bis life, brief though it n'as, te
ilrepel"I frcmn good and " degrade"Iltaecvii, alike by bis utter-
rances and bis actions, by the fostered passions cf bis yeuth-
fûti days and the chcrished appetites cf bis; matuter yaars ?

Trhis did lie w'hiteclhe ived, and since hae died bas hae not heen
and stili is the mens, more er Iess direct, cf I" xepelling
front goed, and Ildegrading"» toecvil, an untold number aahicb
can neyer be knoavn tillIl"the day shall deciare it ?" nwhite
front lis birth ta bis burial, frein that day te this, 1 have
yat faîiled te find the record et bis ever lîaving led a single
seul te the Saviauir. StilI the "orating" Dr., reused into
rapture, selects bis anateriai, constructs bis cfligy, arites under
it, "This 's Burns," and exuitingiy exclaints anaid flec piaud-
ts of tlîe people, IlEureka 1 Eureka 1 when shahl Scotland

or tlic world sec bis equal ?"I And hae than ainds up aitli tha
wceful accusation that Ilthe aaord breaks the bearts of its hast
banafactors, and tlîereafter builds their sapulclires."l

But seriously, whercin lias the cati or the consistency, to
say nothing averse, cf a minister belenging te a churcb se
specially doavn on drunkaniness, its devices and debasamients
as ours, te stand up one day before an audience, year after
year te celabrata the hirth-day of bina aaba enbodied and
exhibited bis helief ini tie principles but net aha practices of
Christianity ; and on another, ta proclaim t te purity and
poawer of Ilim avbo aas Il cly, barmlcss, and undeflied, and
separate frein sinners."l On one day, and at tlie lestai beard,
te iaud almest as bigli as language aili carry, one ashiein
livinz eut bis belief becomes a sad, a seîf-ruined wrcck; anud
on aimther, at the sacramnental table, and aith the sacred
syiabeis cf the sacrifice in bis bauds, te commemerate the un-
ulying love cf One avhc se leved us as te Ilofier himsclf without
spot te God for us." Besidas, the minister is speciaiiy expected
bn connecticu with those very universttl celebratiens te do
what lie can te ereate, se ta speak, an atînesphera consistent
aith ecd, and eacb te be in keeping aith the character and
permeatad witb the spirit ef the individual se celebrated.
Could any minister of jesus Christ conceive cf hinm acting
sncb a double uart, or conaending snch a course ta ethers,
and n'onid the dector have tbought ail tlic more cf lim had lac
done seoa Or could hoe cenceive even cf Paul, though "the
least cf ail saints," and becenaing "ail tbings ta ail mien," or
any cf the ether aposties doing se ? Truc it naay hacentcndcd
tlaat specially in our day " thetfruti makes frea"I and Ilthat
wbcrc the spirit cf the Lord is there is liberty." But there is a
freedorn that trutb neither creates nor ceuntenances, and thare
is a liberty whicb the spirit botla cenEures and condermias, and
need it be said that in Bnrns' celebratiens Il another spirit"I
predominates? i 1arn net se faniliar aith the lité cf Burns as
to say atiglit cf bis ordinary cburcli attendance, or hoav long,
if ever, bien'as a niember of any churcla. In short, atter ait
the fulsomne and laborate culegies with ahicia the peet's flat-
tering iinisterial partizans bave sought te, array and exhiblit
huit, te conceal, if net cancel bis faiies, waould ho bave been
received and rctaincd by any cf thein as a cburcb member,
or weuld tbey have ccnimendcd bis example te those avho were
already communicants ? Vet such is the nman seane ministers
of Christ stillIl deiight te bonour" and justify it by the excla-
mation, Il Men shahl the werid sec bis equaliIl Aman, the
longer lac lived, the ioe ch sank and sank others aitb bim,
tili shunned by the respectable, hie seught for, and n'as sought
by, convivial cempaniens, became a confarmed debauchec, a
reguiar set, a seif-ruined wareck, that did net '"Byie ont hait bis
days."l Yet, after nil and despite al, I suppose that even bis
Cbristian celebrators aill still exultantiy say or sing, "lA man's
a man for a' that." Alloav nie then instead to commend te thcm
the lofty resoive cf Paul, I magnify mine office,"l and
stili mere, te hear and te beed the inj'înctien cf bis Master,
IlLet the dead bury their dead, but go thou and preacb the
kîngdom of G cd."1

I regard it as a very hopeful sign that 1 failed te flnd
another cleric in our Province, and recoliect of only anc other
in the Domninion wbo Ilorated"I at Burns' iast birth-day
If others, I weuld cnhy say by a modificd quotation, IlIf truc
'tîs pity and pity 'tîs if truc." Thîs cicric differs soreabvat
front tie decter by saying, IlOrators ncav sink the man in the
past, and only did their best te show the excellency cf bis
verse. The frail nian, aith ail lus fauits and follies, shouîd be
forgetten as speedihy as possible, and be remembered by bis
immertal averk, and as a living force in seciety on the side of
maniiness, truth, and righteousncss." This ast statemnent,
bon'ever, is more than questienabie and must be taken cumn
Zr-ana salis.

That Burns avas greathy gif:ed none wiil dcny, but "ail
gifîs are net graces"I and do net aiavays cnstitute great men.
For poaver possessed, n'hether cf mmnd, muscle, or mencey, if
aantonly n'asted, or even avrse, as is often the case, wiil ncver
produce greatness. A man anay bo able clcariy te discern,
yat net cesîre the good, as aven a heathen poat bas said : I
sec and apprave the good, yet 1 felen' the cvii," and further,
if true as one cf aur oavn poets bas said: IlThe good alone are
great ; " and if mian's chie! end is te giorify God, te benefit
man, n'a sec in n'hat truc greatnass censists. Truc, Burns
avas a great genius, but if genius is te bc admired, if net
adored, irrespective cf its eperations and issues, then lu this
Satan himsehf bas the pre.emincnce, and hoe tee is a most
IIfirin believer in the fundantentais of Cbristianity," a believer
in the principles but nat the prâctices cf religion. It bas
ahavays been a mystery ta me bon' Burns cauld ho sucb a
great "lliving force"I in seiety en the side cf manliness and
its cenremitants, and yet be se signaliy feetahe in regard te
binaseif. It is cften assumed and asscrtad, said, but nat
shown, that lacieavas the greatest of ail Scctcbmen. As eacb
decade lias passed, bis poaver bias gren'n, and the people have
been transiating bis bigb and noble thought and senti-
ment inte politicai life. His songs arte pricelcss beritage cf
the Scaîish people. Their influence bas beau great en.British
literatura, and peaverful beyond estimate an the national life
That in point cf intellect, in right feeling, in banesty cf pur-
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pose, in thie coinpletenesr and beiuty af bis liumanity, hie is
iiieastrrabiy greater titan any aifiris critics. His writings
bave heen onc af tire lite pulser af it enation, lraving purifled
tire air, gioriie ic<fie and cxalted huaranity ;11 and as if the
catalogue of iis excelleircies could suaI be exbausted, it is suin-
trîcn up tîrus: "As lire lay décati, tan earIy (or Iinseitad
,tr Iis '-oinraty, il uawortbiacss fell away frnin hum, and laIt

putre nobenes;" and isba cauld believe <bat any ane would
cap the cimiax by saying : "To tire reîcired tîre is fia rucb
salaceotît ai tireBilube as tire paetry ai BurnsVI" Is sucli a state-
ment a piece of blasphleany or burlesquei

If sticîr tîings were sn, it scecis a groîving inarvel itow
tbey did nat mrature laniis own being, anid I"briag forth fruit
utna oliaess " <o lie end aofIis lite ? Truc, lire couid paetic-
aliy paint tire lovely in nature, symîpathize witlr a daisy, and
ail but shed a tear over a irouse, sing tlie praires ai virtue
and pboi nut the patir ai rectitude <o others, wbite pacticaily
lie coîtld îtscrîtpuratouly seduce a inaidea or extîrhantly swaaîp
a bale Ieiiow la strong drinrk, quarre! wvitit bis best iieads
%lro îvorld dare ta point out bis iînpudencies, ivarir hinm ai
tîreir consequemîces, restrain and rescue hlm train vii and ad-
vise and ancoumagt;. innta gond, as an imîpertinent iavasion
on that I"noble indlependence" ofiwhicli bis dlatterers so laoudly
boast, anIdlrold îîp as a înastely mode! ta <udir fcllow-men,
wbile <o cap al,é ire ivas flot slow ta ing Iis filings la bis
Mlaker's face, and inpiotisly deînand, if soa, wby made so ?
lrnpovcrished by tIre Iack, alike ai prudence, iadtrstry and
ccotiamy, andI cîruitterecl by 'vîat b fli ct ta lbeinjustice, la
Iis fainintaccnrpy the position îvbich lie envied in others,
but could neyer atain, lie lrîed bis soured sarcasins againsî
tirca, and dilpped tîre deeper into thase dissipations which
led tire respectable ta slitn hini, and provcd the ruin ai bis
lite. Whie ia Edinburgb and la bis meridian giory "ire
taiked laîrdly ai indepairderice nf spirit," yat lie could at tlie
sanie time lounge about tram niroath ta nrontb in tlie bopeful
expectation that soirée ai bis noble patrons miglit procure
Iim santie permanent incoîne tvhich wauld free hlm irom thle
neccssity nifamiliher e'ertion, wie ai <lie s-ime time Il lic suf-
fered huiseif ta lic surmoundeci by a rare af misemable beings
ivho wrme proud <o tel! tîrat they bad been la company witb
Burns, and lrad scen hum as loase arrd foolirli as ttiemrelves."
As lie neyer loved labour, iis cannection îitb the excise led
hlm ta aeglecc bis tarin andi assariate wiîb tIre grass and vut-
gar, thîts axprsing hlm <on drurulcea exresses lie iad not naw
tlie power ta resist ; bence borme beramne less pîcasant, even
the carlearinents oif"IBuénnie jean" ivere (ast Ioa-ing hall ai
bis he-irt. tnd lie soiglrr more and Imare tn drown -n disiipa-
tintbase gathering srrrsvs i ulid not sulidue S. -h was
bis cliararier and rolrue la I)rnuriei <III even in bhs Ilhouffs "l

în.re liquar 'va.r lenie< l irm, and wben lie was ivoat, especiiiy
on îmarket days, <o go (rom tavera ta lavera 'ad tapping nath<le
ronnadloars, iniq'ire if <bey did not wisb the company ai the
poet, Burns, and ail ita share iheir sra glass Thus an, tilt
on "a nc fatal Iosty nigîrI lia feula the close leadiag tram
the lavera ta tire street, rand iay ihere (or saine boums ; that
noble itead aifiis trnie in the ground, and there lie coatracted
<bat uisease wlicli soon aIrer carried hlm off eree b ad ived
out bal bis davs"I

rirîs bave 1 ivritten out, tar (rom ail, ycî lar more ai
Burns' frailties andl failles <iran 1 cebud h'nve wvsbcd <o record,
flot for tire purpasa, fair fronu it, eI expnsing bis îeakaesses
or iis tickecinesses, but to lace the fulsoine pictures ai bis
tdtterers wvitli "siubliirn its <bat %vunni ding and downa lic
dispu<ed,» la order Ibat I"oating" servante ai Jesus Christ
may salve the problein and present tha proof as la bis preseace,
bowlfar tîrey are caled upon ta " orale"' on sucli occasions,
and la order, as far as i can, to prevent aay sucli ana, how
ever lue aîay sec rit to demean himscli, (rom degrading bis
sacred ofice aad dishonouriag the great Master lie professes
tri serve, "wiri wen< abou nit inusily dréing goad "

it is saieiva< significan< <liat la Ioaking acros <li nes
sorme of the largesi rities quri as New York, Piladlpha,
Boston etc,. iled ia flnd a rrint ta "orail" ta thein a
theti last celebration, and la lnokiag acrasr tire acean ta the
land ai Burns, and at tlhe report af sane thir<y celebrations,
even <Iere only five or six miaisters attended, white but <re
ai thain "orated," and white several ai tire gatheriagr were
helà n laubiiihalls, iully tva thrds were held la taverns la ful
keeping witb their character. It is ta me, and many besides,

-a great and ever-grawing rnarvei liai tmen, and espccially main-
irters, irbo would have sbunaed tlie very shadonv ai Burns
whie lie litrec, shnrid meeîtogether tori elebrate bis glanies
when he is dtend. Ah1 but, says one, do you ont sec ia ail Iis
the iulflinient ai the aid proverli, "like draws ta like,» and
"birds ai a fether dlock toge ther? " X. Y. Z.

TiuFMd- fùcf says - Every Science bas its axioms
* or first principle. Sa bhas C'brisianity There are trutlir

wihl lie at ts taindatinn ; anîd tire i"'olc of it is a systenu ai
truth A înnwledge oi ibis syçten rontrols aur religiaus ex-
perlante and regulates our Chîristian practice, for trutb is la
arder ta goodness. As a lief outline ta Bibir- truth, there is
aatiring of iruaran camposiuion superior <o the Shorter Cate-
cîisîn ai the Wcstministem Asscmbly ai Divines. It is coin-
preltensive and yat fll. lis definitions are bni and ta the
purpasa. Multitudes have iauad for life and for eterni<y the
blcssings of coaimitting ta memory <Iis excellent and adorable
Catecina It is an excellent plan for parents ta b ve tbeir
chldren commiit an ansîrer ta a question eacb day in thec weck,
and tiren an the Salibatîr day bave hem retieat al îbey bave
Iearracd durîng the prccceding week and also rcvsew wliat may
have beau Ieamned in nîccks preccding. In Ibés way the whole
107 ansîvers aray be learned ina eèhteen weekb, and the
îvhole may be gane over abnu<tbrce -mens every year, and
<bus be kept cons<aa<ly lan<lie nemory ; and it wili lie ai in-
estimable benefit ail thraugh lie.

llastor anib lleopIe.
FORt Tait CAmADA PRESBVTE£RIAN.

LAZ.4RUtS.

liV T. K. IIRNDERSON, TORONdTO.

Lsrzarus came tt.-John xi- 43-
CIIILI) o0"'e grave, awael1

Shake off the dust nofrleath,
And let the sprit's breatb

Kindie the darken d coal of life again 1
Those gloomy fetters break,

And bld that well.known voice
Thy wceping fricads rejoice,

Once mare to mitigle in the haunts of men 1

Child ai the lust, arise!1
Ile said, at whose bigh word
The sealèd stone disturb'd-

The partais of <tie <0mb were rolled away 1
Blut why hase tear.traught cycs ?

Said I not tinta hec,
llelicviag hou shauld'st sec

TIre vanquish'd grave resign bis captive prey?

Li at tîrat monarch cati
The wond'ring crowd bebield,
The siglitless eycs unveiled.

Tihe circlinR torrent <lr' is mansion ran 1
Ili starîs (rom death's enthra<i1

Thbe fle was at his beart,
The mists of night depatt,

And traim the tarnb he walks a living man 1

lie came, th' uncoffin'd dead,
Forth in that victor hour,
Woan tram corruption's power.

Where aaw, 0 Death i tby boasted vicbry?
For <hou art vanquishèd,

And (rom <the soulIes day,
The worm hath fled away-

Unloose bis bands andI set the Captive free 1

THE~ SERVANT 0OF MAX A MIESSENGER FROM
GOD.

DYV REV j A. R. DICKSON~, B.D., GAT.

One af the distinctive peculiarities oi the religion of Jestis
is <is, that in reference to ils proclamation, it is no respecter
ot persans. It may be preacbed by any one wba by experi-
env7e is acquainted with ils saving power. It accepts as its
herald the saved man or womnan, it niatters flot ta tvbat class
or rank ini saciety they belong. Tbey may be highly cul<ured
or <bey miay be ignorant of the wisdom of the ancients or tîhe
modemrs -they may be ric:h in Ibis world's goods or wanting
in tbem-they may be amaag- the better class or among those
who are lowly -tbe outward circumbtances are ut no montent,
nor are educational advantages, in order ta the tellhag torth of
the experiences ai the heart.

The story ai a great change may bce rela ted by any ane
wvbo is the Christian, and <bat, toa, effecttvely. There is no
weapaa <bat is keener than personal experience ia spiritual
warfare. None tvears better or iins mure vîctaries. And
none is mare feared by the devil. " I knaw " is what neither
lie nom any ai bis emissamies can witbstaad or overtumn. It is a
bossed buckler that they cannaI pierce. Hence, Our Lard
commanded the man out ai wbom he bad cast a legion af
demons, and who wanted ta be wth him, ta return to bis own
bouse, and show baw great tbings God bad done unto hîm.

The lite is ta witness ta the great change as well as the
lips. Therefare we have this injuctian laid upon us, "Let
your ligbt sa sbine before man, that tbey may see your good
rvarks and glariiy your Father whîcb as in heaven." The rea-
son given for this is, " Ye are the liglit ai the warld." Godly
mca are stars set ia the moral firmaneat ta ligbî up the dark-
aess. Tbey may be ai diflement magnitudes, but ail shine by
the iigbî ai the Sun ai Rîghteousncss whtch they retlect. And
they are ail ta illumine the regian n tawbch thcy are set, la
this way tire wbole tvorld is ta bce lightcd. The ruler ia bis
place, the member ot parliament in bis place, the proiessianal
man in bis place, the master in bis place, and the servant in
his place, are ta let their liglit so shine as ta be seen, that
God may receive bis mecd ai glory. Pains arc ta be taken ta
make knowa the change that bas corne over ail wthia, by a
aew lfe iithaut. And in the doîag this-in the iaithfi dis-
charge ai Christian duty aIl menr are on ani equalmty. 11One is
Vaur Master, everi Christ and ail ye are blicbren." Here as
in the ordinary work ai life-

Ilonour and shame (rom no condition risc,
Act your part weil, there ail the honour lies.

It is flot seldom the case that tbose in lowly ie are more
zealous aad devoted Christians than those ta better cîrcurn-
stances and higlier station. How sadly true it is <bat "flot
many tise mcna ater the flebh, flot maay mîghty, flot mny
noble, are called, but God bath choseri the foolish thîngs oi
the world ta contound the wise ; and God bath chosen the
weak tbings af the worid ta confound tIre tbîngs that are
migty ; and the base thiags ai the worid, aad tbe tbings
wbich are despised bath God chosea, yea, the things îvhtcb
are flot ta bring tai nouglit tbings <bat are ; tbat fia flesb
shouid glary in His presence."

W'e may çount an auri fingers the outstandinrg gre.t and
noble ones vbo are coasecratcd ta God as the followcrs ai
lesus. Hotv few tbcy are? But wbocan count the great hast
ai low1y ontes wbo are labouriag for the good ofsouls, unknawn
ta, fame? Caring nouglit for humait appiause or temporal re-
w.,rA Telliag the aId, aid story ai Jesus and Hîs love, bc-
cause they deiight ta telliti, and love the Christ aI wbomi thcy
speak. The exhlaration, the pleasure, the gladnc.ss the richhave
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in the use of their weaith, andcinl the Ieilowship af congeniai
spirits and sociely, is mrade up ta tIre godly poor by dt' privil-
ege ai bciag pertnitted ta speak ai Jesus and ta make known
His mercy ta sinriers and His saving powver. This is ta thein
their superiar and graciaus compensation.

MaIreover, tiat inficqtiently tIre very kaowiedge those in
bigli statiobis bave ai Jesus ir commuaicatcd by tbe lowy-
by the sewiag girl, or by the nurse, or by the warkmnan. The
servant ai marn becomes ta hiru a messeager tramn God. In-
stances afi<bis kiad are flot iew. Caunt Lea Tolstai is in.
dcbtcd 10 bis aId nurse for <bat tvbich no science had becn
able ta tcacb hiti-tbc import ai lite and deatb. The aid
pecasant wonman ta whoni ixe as enttusted had a iaith that
knew fia doubt. And so the idea becatue impressed upont
bis mind that in order ta understand fle it is neccssary ta go
ta schoai ta the simple, and sa lic began living as the pea-
saats dlo, and iouiid aniong thieintIre revelation hc sought.
1-law much hbclias leatneti îay lie seen in bis books, té My
Religion " and "lan Prsuit ot Ha.ppiaess." Btt bw niucb
bas he yet ta leara ? Deeper study tvill disclose té%,ondcrful
tbings " ta brn )ct. 'Ne, irowever, pra.sc God ior wbat lie
naw secs and lîves.

Charlotte Bremner, in the téLiue of Fredrika l13remer'," tells
us that 1< uvab a govcraess îvha lard lte lotindation ai ail that
was good in <hei.té"la :8o6," she says, " wbcn 1 had coin-
pletcd îîîy sixth, and Fredrika liad nat quite attained lier lufth
year, tve bad a govemniess ..hoiii we hrave ta thank, flot oaly
for ail that wve have learni, but aiso for her moilrerly len-
deraess and kîndacss towvard us. The naine afitbis fricad
sa dear ta, sa beloved by urs, iras Sara Elcînore de Frumerie;
slie %as descen-dcd Ironu a Frenchi immigrant iamily....
Just and tuthful and God.ieatring, she laid the faundation ai
ail tîrat was gond ta us. The late LaTI ni Shaftcsbury ack-
nc'wvlcdged <t at i as ta lits nurse he osved bis ftrst relîgiaus
impressions, and bis carly instruction tn the trutbs ai tIre
Scriptures. She laid tIre laundation for the beautitul structure
ai bis aiterlife ai Christian activity on bebali aI the poor, the
lotwiy and the drstresscd. 1-e siaod ti the very forciront af
sclf-saicrifrciag cadeavour in evcry good cause, so <bat now
bis meinory is blcssed, and bis naine is as ointment pour-ed
forth. He wcars no longer an earl's coronet, but a Iingly
crown.

Nor may we forget the irtîle Hebrcw rnaîd ivîo had been
caricd arvay captive by the byrian raiders. She, sccîng the
sad look aI ber mistress, as site thaugbt ai ber lepraus bius.
band, sympatbîztagly 5aid, " Vould tiod iny lord ivere witb
the prophet that is ta Sarnaria .1ior be %would ecaver bin out
of lus leposy.' The iagth ta tods powver îlrrough Hîs pro.
phet %vas a faîtb wvitlrout doub,, or icar, or nesîtancy. And il
set in operation a traiof actioas <bat brought îN aaian back
tn bis wruc, cured.

The Rer. J. J. llonar, of Greeaock, has wirtten a menin-
iai ot a dornestit. servant, aamcd ELlizabeth (xov, tnder the

title "A Hidden onec lrougîrî <o l.gtr1 w hîch gives her
spiritual hibtory and Cîrristian ser% ice. blie eatered the fain-
iiy ai thse Rev. J. ilonar, of Perth, and there lier beautîful
cbaraé.ter was revealed. Mr. Bonar lost bis trife, and lîrs
chuldrcir iere let motlierless. " lniluenced, says Dr. I3onar,
"flnot legs by gratitude ta the dcad, titan aff-ctt on for the liv-
ing, she agrecd <o reinain %%itàthe <lie aldren o! lier iarnted
mistress-nawv orphaas indeed, and ail stili urtprovided for-
and for severai years she crntiaued ta uiscbarge anrong tem
the duties af a single serrant witb excarplary disinterestedness.

... Ail day lonig sire snrperinteaded the concerais af the
bousebald, and aten ivorrîlsite speadlIraIfth<e nîglit in inter-
cession for tire spiritual ivelfatre aI ber charge." That is a
noble testirny oa a gbly honaurable cîraracter.

Let us îbank Gad that the very lttiibiest aîay be the
meansoai7doing goad. Tire saut nmade fre rnay declare <lie
mxessage God giveb it ,îlerever ilit î. Ile ospel as glad
tidiags toaail people. An'l twlîuenc'r kusotvb iris cominissioned
to tell it abmuorJ. " Let liiiîî îki.ir lrew*nr ay, came !» té Son,
go %work ta-day tnaNly ritey.tid. Ntthl.,g is ta îvthbold us
froin rakiag Lknawn the %wayoa i le, rtre love ai Jesus, the
mcrcy ai God, the savnag îuwer of the (>ospel. WVe are not
ta Say, " It ir nor rny place." It is the duty and aIra the
priviloge ai every anc <o embrace every opportunity aI preach-
ing tIre good nctvs.

Minds, ame damk, and lrcarts arc breakîag, and lîves are full
of bittenness for lak oi t. And ye wvir are ta service in
bornes wircre tîree s no Christ, are ta carry Hum Ibere. Your
path of lie Iras Ltakea îh.à tuia that yc înîgbî becomne a nmes-
scager ai the Lord ai Hasts. Appreciate, then, your appor-
tunity. Obey the loud caîl that cornes ta yoîr out ai your
circuinstances. You carry a ligbî <bat is sweeter than the
ligit aif<Ire sun. You have la youm beant a lave that is
deecnr and more tender than a mrhler's iove. ïan cari tell a
stary that is more %vinaurne and tbriiiing <han the inosî Iîvely
romance, Yuu can tell baw the huait înay hind rest, and the
soul rejoice in a batisfaction perfet as tlîc nature, ai God.
Thea do not, on any account, mirss tire oppotunîty. It is
yaurs now.

SELF-E FFACEAIENT JNI WORK.

A quantity ai consecrated porver is indîca<ed by tlic wings
with whicb in tIre Vision ai tire Serapîraîn, cd serapb covered
bis (cet, or, iandeed, bis whîole persan. This qualty ai self.
effacement, or self-forgettulriesc, entIers miat ail good %vork, and
mort ai ail anto tIre best. A great work appamcntly does itseif.
sarine day tire humble daer awakeas, and bcbold, tîre work- is
donc, and he is laious, and ire as Iimslf astoaislrcd. He
oniy kne'v there nias a good nvonk ta do, or a great wrang ta
resist, and hc had no cboisçe tLat w bu daIL î.su aiea have
conducted themselves in batle - the fortress firurîlbe taken or
the saily mnade, and it was donce witbout tbcught ai glory.
The lors ai titis quality ui self-forgetfulness spoiîs a goad
work.-Dr. P/dlzps By oo4.
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T.4KR CARE.

Little chiidrcn, you must seek
Ri.ther to bc good than wisc,

Fur the thoughits yau do not speak
Shine out in your chceks and cyes.

If:yaîî think that yoîî can bc
Cr-iss or cruel, and look fair,

Let nie tell )-(i how ta sec.
ar tc quite mistaken thete.

Go and siand befare the glazs,
And %ainc ugly thought contrive,

And my word iviii corne ta pass
J ubt as sure as you'rc alive.

WVhat )-ou have and whai yoi, lack,
Ail the. saine as whiat you wcar,

Voit %wil sc rcllected back;
So, rny little fricni,. tallc care 1

And znt only ini the glass;
lý%'ili your erecrtes çonie to vicw,

Ail bchalder3 as (bey pîs
AVilI percive ani know them, trio.

Out of sight, niy boys ani girls,
Evury foot uf bzauty starts

So tlîink less alj ut your curis,
Mof(re about your rninds and hearis.

Cherish what is gaul1, and drive
Evil îiîoughts and feelingà far;

For, as sure as you're alive.
Vou will showv for what you arc.

WiffA T" ONE 1VOMAN DlID.

Severai ycars ago. Miss Iieilby, a young Englisb woman
wbo had studied medicine to fit hierseif for usefuiness as a
missionary i Lucknow, 1 ndia, was sent for by the wife of the
Prince of Punna, who was ill. Punna mas a long distance
Irom Lucknow, and the journey was a dangerous anc ; if Miss
Beilby went, she would be separated by more than a bundred
miles from any wvhite mani. 1-er friends urged ber ta refuse.
The Enghishwoman ivas yaung and timid, but she kneîv ber
duty ; she îvcnt, remnaîned tîvo mnontbs, and cured the patient.
When she wvas about ta return, the Rance sent for bier, and
bcggcd bier ta go in person ta Qucen Victoria, with the
message tbat Indian wamien, nat being aliowed the attendance
of men physîcians. dîed in great numbers cvery year for want
of care. The Rance brougbt paper, pen and ink, and witb*
tears bosought Miss Beiiby ta write bier petitton ta the qucen
to send ta them wamen doctors. " Write il small, baheba,"
sbe beggcd, Ilfor 1 shali put it in a locket and bang it zbout
your neck, and you must wear it untîl you put at in the hands of
the great Rance berself." Miss Beîlby returned ta England
the next year, obtained an interview îvitb Queen Victoria, and

j placed tbe locket in bier bands with tbe message. The Queea
was deeply touched, and empowered Lady L)ufferin, the wife
of tbe Viceray of India, to form an association for sending out
emale medical aid ta the women of India. Many women
doctors have been sent out by tbe association, and Indian
women are now being educated as pbysicians and nurses. An

estate of flfty acres, mith large buildings, bave been given by a
native prince as a hospital for Hindu femnale patients. Had

tthe timid missiana.y refused ta undertake the perilous duty ta

ane woman, these great blcssings-wbich are but the begin-
ning of bealtb and hope for ail the momen of India-probably
neyer wauld have caine ta tbem. Sow thy seed, bowever
small it may be, of gond decds. Only God ktiows îvhat tbe
fruit may be. _________

HA TS VERSUS CR0 WAIS.

Vive littie girls and eacb with a new hat-how swcet tbey,
looked-so Miss Young tbougbt when sbe wvent ta bier class
on the first pleasant Sunday of May, and fuund ail bier scbo
lars awaiting bier, and (tbougb 1 blubh ta say it) sa they
tbougbt theniscîves. They respected the prayer, but durîng
the singing and other es.erc.ises they Icompared hats in stage
ivbispers.

«Where did yaur's conme from ? It's awvfuliy pretty and
bccoming. Mine camie front Madame V.s on the avenue."

"Did it ? Why, sa did mine."
"Hattie's is pretty, but I believe it tvas madc:at home, don't

youil
,; Ys us brmîe nced it up.' They're flot

yvery swell, you know."
The bell sounded for the lesson, sa tbe busy tangueâ bad

ta stop, but tbe bright eyes kept telegraphing opinions frant.
anc ta anotber, and not anc of tbe girls noticed tbat Miss
Young bad flot even opencd ber lesson papier, but was

: paticnîiy awaiting attention.
At hast she said. " Girls, what do yau think of fiat bav-

il ing tbe regular lessan ta day. but talk about bats instead,
for 1 sec you ail have on new anmd very pretty ones, and as
they arc s0 very different, ive mligbt pend a very pleasant
hour talking about them "

On the five now very intercstcd faces looking iat bers,
Miss Young saw sucb a mixture of surprise, încredulity and
shame, that if she bad flot been so carnest, it would bave corn-

i pletely upset her. She started rigbt away, bomvever, and cam-
menccd ta asl, questions as ta how, wben and where the hats
were bougbt.

Shc mnade the subject very interesting, for the girls crowd
ed artiund bier, listening eagerly. Ail of a sudden-they cou Id
flot tell bow it happened-they found they were flot talk":ng

t about bats at ail.
The subjef t had cbanged froin lats ta cra%,n n, bu~h as

kings wcar, and froin tbem ta those beavcnly cramvns wbic.hi
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Miss Young bad somebov led their îbnugbi:s tp till the
bcw h ats îverc fairly forgatten in their engerness ta lcarn liow
te obtain thc bcautiftii crawns their teacher Nvas talkîng about.
Perbaps the little silent prayer she bad put up had somnething
ta do wjtli it; for «lien tlie bell rang, the clîildren ivere re-
luctant ta have her stop, and begged ber ta go an.

Clever 'Miss Young ! She hiad put the lessotîs of the
Bible in sa briglit and attractive a wvay «as ta iiimke her littie
girls really farget flicnemvIl Lcghiorns," Ilk~, and II Sait-
ors ;' site had been able ta guide thecir tbaugbts upvard, tili,
Mietn they left her, caci went away with a great theaire ta live
se thitt cd might have Ilan everlasting crown ef glory that
facleth nat away." _________

SCIIOOL IN A COUBLER'S 5110V.

Did yaîî ever bear of John l>'iunds ? Probably not, a
yet liemas anc afiflite worid'z; bcîefctors. lic was born in
1776, in Portsmnouth, Engiand. In carl>' lire hc iearned the
tradco of a sbipmright, but ivas se înjured by a fait that hiehail
to abandon this. H-e then niastered the art of mending shoes,
and hired a little roam in a iveather-beaten tenement, wbiere,
for a while, lie lived alerne, cxcept for lits birds. lie loved
birds dearl>', .tnd always had a number of thcm flying about
bis roami, perchîng anmlbis shouider, or feeding frami lits hand.
[n the course of lime a lttle crîpple boy, bis nephew, cime
te livc wvith Uncie John and the linnets and sparrow. T'ite
pour child hiad nat fthe use of lts feet, whicli overlappech cach
other, and turned invard. Tite land oncle did not rost until
lic liad graduailly untwisîcd the feet, strcngtlieiing thein by
an apparatus of aId shoes, and finait> taughit them la wvalk.
Thien he thought hov imuch more pleasantiy the tiime ould
pass for the boy if lie k;aew ban vta read and Wvrite, and bsalie
began ta instruct hini. 1reenly il oi.curied ta hini that lie
couid tcach a ciass as easiiy as lie could maniage ane pupil.
Sa be invitcd same of the neîghbauring ch:ldren in, and as the
years ivent an, this singular picture iight bc seen: In tlie
centre of the little ahap, !,ix fecet %vide and about iglîteen leed
long, the lame cobbier, with bis jolI>' faLe and twvinkiing eyes,
ivouhd be seaîed, bis last or apstone an hîs knce, and lis
bands busil>' plying the needie aînd thrcad. Ail arouimd him
would be faces. Dark eyes, blue eyes, brown eyes, îvould
shine from every f-orimcr , and the humi of young voices and
the tappîng of siate pencîls mere iminglied mih ime siniging of
the bird, which enjoyed the buzz of the steps of the n;arro%
staîrvay mhich led up tu the loft, Nvhîch ivas Johns bcd-
roam. Others ive e on boxes or on blocks af voad, and saine
sat contentedly on the fluor. The>' learned ta read, write and
cîpher as far as the ruIe of three, and besicleb, lime>'iearned
gaod marais, fur much bominey wisdom fet iraîn the cobblers
lips. Hundreds of boys who bad no other chamce-for he
gaîbered hîs scbolarâ froin tbe poarest af the poor-lcarned
ail they knew of books from ibis humbLe teaî.her.

Hîs happîest days were whcn saine sunburned saîlar or
soldier would stop in hib doorwvay, periîaps, with a parrot ar
anonke>' in bis arins, saying . " Vfmy, master, dear, you surci>'
have not forgatten me, 1I hope r " John I'aunds taught lts
littie school for more than fort>' years, neyer askîng or accept-
ing a cent of payment. from an>' anc. At the age of sevent>'-
two, on January 1, 1839, he suddeniy dîed, whilîe iooking %wth
deliglit at a sketch of lit, school wich bad just been made by
an artist. For man>' days the cbiidren of tlie place ivere in-
cansoiabie ; and b>' lwos and threes the>' caime and stoaci by
the clased doars whîch in John Pounds' lime had always been
apen ta the needy. A hife lîke thîs, sa lowiy yet se useful,
cantaîns lessons for us ail.

A SA BBA TH IN NAZ ARE TH.

A youngAnîerican lady wbo bas been vîsitîng the H-olyLand
wrîtes as folows ;WeV bail been ridang in sîglît af Mount Car-
mel ail day, but on îurning froin Endor, faced raibar's smoaîh
damne. "Ne passed by Tabor, acrass the toîver end of the vat-
ley of Esdraelon, and up the siape af the bllItet Nazareth.
'Ne entered the tomvn just as evening %vas failing, the most
peaceful hour of the day. The plain %vhicb ive had just icit
stretchcd out lîke a green carpet behind us. The racky îvay
bloomed on every sîde with wld floîvers af ever>' hue, in front
tue town nestled in a basin surrounded b>' uis, the
white bouses peeping out from cypress and palm, and
Tabor simple and majestic guardîng aver ail. Riding
mbt camp, me pied the wecl, the aniy wmeii in the town, and
there saw crowds of vomnen and girls carryîng jars of vatcr on
their hcads.

Next marnîng I thoughîta have a quiet mornîng b>' my-
self and seatcd myseif ai ni>' ent door laoking out ta the hbis
of rabor. But cbharming as the scene was, 1 soon abandoned
the pusi. The .ontinuti1 bra>' of the mules, the chatter af aur
muleteers, and the prcbssimg Iuriosit>' of the natives macle il îoo
nas>' te be borne. 1 juîned saine of aur part>' in a waik
tbrough the town, in lime course of wvluch ive ivere shomvn
numerous so-called "sacred spots," n îvich saine mpiciti>'
bclîeved, and others denounccd as ail rubbish. The site of
the synagougue, of Joscph's îvorksbop, and other places ina>'
flot be corrcctiy fixed, but the site ai the îomvn is correct,
and it ivas enougli ta know and feel, that there, in ibal peace-
fui spot, -lmut in by the bills froin tbe îorid, Christ lived for
learly thîri>' years, that there He prcpared for Mis work wvich
m'as ta camte.

Lke ail uthet Otienti towns, it appears more prctucesque
frorn the uucside thari on a Joser acquatance. lime streets
arc n.tiromi, but notl covercd ; the sun beat inta îixem uercely,
and made the tvieasbcd ivaiis aimost blinding.

Unlike must tovns in that country, the streets are pavcd,
the middle part beitie sunk about a fot iower than the test,

and used as a drain f(nr AiU rebise tramn the bouscs and
shops.

The inhabitants of Nazartb are bandsame people,cespccialiy
the wonîcn, but are ver>' bold. Tbey taok hoid of aur clatîmes
as %ve maked past, followed us about, and cxamined aur ap.
parel mnitel>'. Our guide advised us ta take no notice of il,
as they wiere ver>' quarrelsome when opposed. Thcy sccmcd
ta have no idea ivîat manner oi place the>' livcd in ; tbe anl>'
persan wc saiv in Nazareth îvho secmed ta realize ils sacrcd
character m'as an aid Carîielite monk, who sbowed us what ho
bclived bad beeiu Mary's kitchen.

Such is Nazarethi at the present day. The peope arc as
carciess and ignorant as the>' wer ethlie Saviaur walkcd
anîang îlem, and the apparance of the country' is the saine
to0 ; tiat, itIcast expresses peace and beaut>'.

RESOL VED 70 RISE.

Fifteen >ears ago, two poar boys froin the aid town of
Plyîmouthu, in New Engiand, went damvn ta a lonely part of the
coast ta gatlier a certain sea, ivret frani lie rocks, which whcn
bleaclied anti dried is sold as Irishb mass for culinary purposes.
Tîme boys livcd in a littie hut on the beach ; they ivere out
belore dawn ta galber or prepare the maoss, whicb had ta bc
wet îilh saît-ivater many ulimes, and spreaid out in the suni
untit it ivas thoroughly mhitencd. The>' had anc hour eacb
day free frain work. Onme of thein spent it lying on the sand
aslcep. The other haçI brought out bis books and studied
for that hour, trying ta kecp up with bis scbool-mates. The
irst boy is now a middle aged man. He stili gaîhers mass on
the coast near Pliymouth.

The second enigrated ta Kansas, because the teaditmg mani
in a new sefftiement, and is nomi a mealthy, influential citizen.

No mialter what ivas my work," he said lately, I always
canîrivcd ta give anc bout ta my educatian. That is the
ciuse of niy success in iife.îî

A si-iiiar star>' is told of the president of ane o! the largcsî
manufacturing firîns in PennysIvania. Whcn he was a boy ai
simîeen, he ivas a bhacksnith's assistant at a forge in the
interior af lime State. There mvre three ather men employed
in the forge.

I 1iil ot aimays bc a blacksmith, I1miii bc a macbiniis, m'
said the lad. I mrean ta study artbmetic at nighî as a
beginning."

Tmva of the men jained hum, the otimer went ta the ta-iern
After a year thcy found mvrk in iron milis, ait 'ho lowest grade
ai empioviinent, and made their way up, invariabl>' giving a
part of ever>' evcnîng ta sîudy. Eacb of these threc men 120w

holds a high position in a great manufacturing cstablishment.
Sucli examples arc comman o! the resait a! inflexible per-

severance, in the effort ta achieve % higher education and
position. The>' arc inspiriting ta boys, îvho like these mass-
galierers, or blacksmiths, bave firin iilis and sound heaitb.
Bat there are inan>' lads ta mhoin physicai weakness,
ora di intellect, or a nervous, unhapeful temperament,
tenders sucli a course almost impassible. They îvork
as they enjo>' or suffer-mn spasins of recurrent encrgy.

ki4 li.4F'.S WORTH DOJNG 15 WORTH DOIIVG
WELL.

l'rince Abert Victor, the son of the Prince of! Waies, whcn
tnaking his maiden speech ta an assermbly o! lads o! bis
omvn age, said : IlWbatever is worth doing is wortb doing
accurateiy ; whether yau sharpen a pencil or black your boots,
do it îhoroughiy anmd îei

Nomi, a yaung lad îvba mas a pupit aI Rugby school, was
noted for bis bad penmanship. Whcn bis teacher reman-
strated, he replied, IlMan>' men of genius have writtcn worse
scramvis thian 1 do. It is nat wortb white ta warry about so
trifling a fault." But, ten years later this lad was an officer in
the Enb;lish arn>', in the Crimea. An arder ho capied for
transmission ivas sa iiegible that il was given incorrecîl>' ta
tbe troops, and the resait'was the ioss a! a great many brave
men.

A few years aga, the keeper of a life saving station an tbe
Atlantic coast found that bis suppi>' a! powder had given out.
The nearest village m'as two or three miles distant, and the
iveather was inciement. He conciuded that it l was not warth
white ta go so far for such a trile. That niglit a vesset ivas
%mre,ked in siglit ai the station. A uine couid have been given
ta lime crew if he had been able ta use the martar, but be bad
no powder. He saw the drowning men perish anc b>' anc in
bis sight, knoming that hoe mas atone ta biamne. Of course, he
was disnmissed frorn the service.

The ex.4parience aof every maxi wil suggest similar instan-
ces that c-onfiriii the truth of the young Prince's advice ta the
lads uf bis omvn age. Whatever is right ta be donc sbould bc
donc w'th aur best care, strength and faitlfulness of purpase.
Wie have no scales b>' wbichm we can weigh aur duties, or de-
termine their relative importance in Gad's eyes. That wbich
selus a trifle ta us ina>'bc the secret spring whicb shail mave
the issues of life and death.

GOD LOVES YOU.

Edva rd Irving went ta sec a dying boy once.; and wben
lie cnîered the roani he just put lis hand an the suffrer's head
anîd baÀîd. " My boy, God loves you , " and went away. And
the boy started froin bis bcd, and ho catcd outl la the peuple
ai the bouse . ' Gad loves me 'Gad loves me 1 " Ore word,
anc word l It changeci that boy. The sense that God laved
him had ovcrpomered hilm, meitcd hum down, and began the
making of a new beart.
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T H-E lectars ofiToronîto replied %vith an cmplhatic"Na" wvhen asked the other day ta vote
moncy far the establishmient ai an inebriate asylum.
One explanation given for thîcir refusai is that the>'
are flot sufficienitly ducatcd ta sec the useflulticss ai
suchi an institution. A more likel> tlîeory is thtat
they are sa wveil educatcd that they sec clearly the
ab-tirdit), ai licensisig a traffic to male drunkards
and then taxing sober citizens ta take cane ai theni,

T~IFFI-ICULTIES.' A column wvll bc apenied"D. for the answenîng ai questions toucbing
theological. biblical and expencimeittal difficulties, by
anc competeîît ta the task, as soan as %-e have a
sufficicitt numnber in lîancL And it wvll be continued
ever>' alternate wvcek if need be. This will bc a fea-
turc af intercst, ve doubt not, ta man>' ai aur mad-
ers. Man>' bave questions they would likc ta ask in
the above provinces. This section will assume the
farm ai a Question Dra',ver.

A RCHDI-ACON'lNcKAY-'SIITII has a highîl>
iiteresting article ini the current number of

Ilaipars iMont/z/y on" The Clemgy and the Tmes."
Illustrating the wcll-kniown iact that man>' good
sermons are spailt by being made five minutes too
long, lie says: " We nia>'be glad ta sail with an
agrceable frieîîd up ta the vcry licadwvaters ai the
Hudson, but it does riat neccssarily folloiv that %ve
care ta poong aur voyage thraugli the Erie Canal."
Wcll put. The Erie Canal mîust scemenit'n> tame andr
tediaus aiten a sail up the hudson. Sa do a dreary
string ai cominonplaccs at Uhe enîd ai a gaod ser-
mati. 1-ow aiten do tvc hear gaod people sa>-
What an effective sermon that would have been if
he hiad just stopped at-?

' ' ISis a British Columbia %vinter." "«lTis is'THIaSCalifornîia wintem." '"This is a Flanida
ivinter" Sucli tvene sanie ai the expressions lieard
on the lips of many a iev days aga. Mie ncply ai
most Canadiatîs would bc, 'Well, if that be 50 1 do
not wisli ta litre in British Columbia, or California, or
Flonida." The constitution ai the typical Canadian
requires a easonable amaunt ai irost as certainly as
the business ai Canadians requîmes a foot or ttvo ai
snow. The unusually mild tveatber af the carl>'
part ai tlîis tinter wtas pîcasant enaugli in some
tvays, but theme tvas a general>' expmessed opinion
that it tvas not the kind ai wcather for us. Clear,
crisp, frosty tveather is the kind tve nced for health
and business. The tvarm, duli, nain>' hoiidays that
bave just passed shîould teacli us nat ta scold Sa nîuch
about aur climate.

THE Cristiaz-at- WrK hbas this ta say ta theTcroakers tvho constant!>' tell us thiat the
Protestant religion is dying out in the United States:

According ta the latest rliable statistics, the growth af the
Evangelical churches in the United States for the first seventy
years o hhs century-that is, from i 8oo to 1870-was inani-
fested in an increase Of 64,000 church buildings, and an in-
creaSe ai 45,000 mTinisters, and aven six millions of members.
But for the sixteen years, from 1870 ta î886, there has been
an increase of 42,Oao chur hes, 36,000 minis-ters, and nearly
six million af memnbers. This shows that up ta the present
time (1870 ta t1888), a period af eighteen years, the church bas
increased mare in ministers and members than during the
seventy years preceding. It is believed that the Evangelîca!
churches now numben 1.3i,000 churches, 87,000 ministers,
and over twelve millions af members. Fram al af which it
would seemn that Protestant Christianity 15 flot Iosing ground
ini this country. But wve doubt if even this will satisfy sorte
shallow mLîds, or silence their silly croak.
Of course it won't. lTe iact that the Protestant
chiurch bas incrcascd more ini the last eighteen years
than in the sevent>' befare the eigliteen, isnathing ta
a cbranic croaker. His business is ta coak. Hie is
sublimel>' indifferent»ta iacts and figures.

tM1fl CANADA ?RESBYT1tRIAtl.

'T H-ERE arc twcnty-foun Prcsbytemian Churches
Iin Tronta, including the Rncfiïînîed, theu Iii-

dependent, anîd the twno Mission Cîtunches. The
"'dimfculty " about clecting a precentor in Uic " Re-
iormcd "-Carîtoti Street-lias neceived more atten-
tion latcly frmn the' city press thian aIl the wvork, thiat
is being donc. by the othier twenty-tlirec. Is iat be-
cause Chmristian people hîkec better ta rcad about
"difficulties ' titan about goad %work? Tîtere arc

tvciity-seven àMethadist Ch'îrches ini the cit>'. Tue
%vretcied tvranigie in the Western Metlodist Chutrch
lias accttpied pcnlîaps tentimes as muchi space in the
city prcs5dunîng thcpast iewv tveks,, as ail tlieChristian
tvark thiat is being donc b>' thte t%%veuty-six Cliurchîes
thiat have liasensatian. Tue 'decoctioi" tliat tuiecx-
pastor is said ta bave kcpt ini lus boat bouse in MMus-
koka is a matter ai ian more importance ta thie enîter-
pising reporter titan thte Homec and Foreîgîî Missiaon
tt-ark of aieiMetliocd îst Churcli. ln fact that - dccoc-
tion," iviîethemreal or irnaginar>', promnises ta toiwer
up abave the Federation question. Thiere is sorte-
tiîing wrong samcwhlierc. Is it tvîth thete cwspapcrs,
an the mediîig public, or bath ?

PDROMINENCE brings same serious draw-
Ibacks. Tie Mctltodist preaciers of anc or

twao cities lu tie West are aiter tîtat good Pesbytcr-
ian eider, ]3cnjanin Harrison, IPrcsident-elect af the
United States. Thîey tvant him ta promise tlîat lie
wiii have n ri. ancinig iii the White floutse at lus in-
-tu gtration. \Ve lave ia ncahllectiomi ai the iact
tlîat they troubled amîy ai the late Metltocist P)resi-
dents ini tlat %va>'. Possibi>' the), cxpect a solid
Irsbyterian l'nesident ta condtîct lus hiausciold
affiairq on a lghtlen planie titan an>' ai thie Metha-
dist Presidents did. Tibeir expectations mi), bc rea-
lized. The h'esbytcrans, too, or rathier a few aif
thîcmi, arc giviig 1\m. lHarrison a little worry. A
Washington congregattuti lias wvrittcn ta hirm asking
him ta '" take a pei%." It is said that wthen lie goos
ta, Wtashingtoni he intu.nds ta judiciotisly " dîstribute
iilisei" aven tlirec or fouir congregations, so tlîat lie
mav avoid theetttlgar crovdwdthîo go ta cbîîrchî ta
gaze at the Presiduiît and lits fainfl>'. t us a put>'
ta iakze a " rounider " of a good elder like Geticral
Harrison. Ail thie saine, it is ainnotnced thiat on Sab-
bath Day lic inter.ds to - distribute lus p ' liwltcn
lie gaes ta \Vasbiîgton. An ordinary inortal shoulid
bc tîtankitil that lie does not îîeed ta - dîstribute lus
persan " cveny Sabbathî.

TH-E feeling is bccoming pretty gencral iun1'res-
Tbyteniani circies an the othuer side ai the lune

that the Union ai the Northermi and Southern
Cliurcies is bing delayed b>' a fetv clergynmen on
bath sides wh'osc motives ion apposiîîg Unionu arc
mainly persanal. Tliene is nia canti>' ne-asotu, and
certain1>' no heavenly one, %vliy thiese twvo bodies
shauid nat be united at once, unlcss the aid tvar-fecl-
ing is a reasan. Everybod>' knoivs that bath bodies
traveiled beyond the letter ai thie Standards, if nat
bcyond tlîeim spirit in the deliverances given imme-
diately before or durnîg the Civil War. No matter
wlîat thie Confession says on the sttbjcct, Chuniclies
uill in tumes ai national excitement and penrd, pass
upon subjccts that arc îîot distimîctivel>' spirituial. If
bath Churchies did it, xhat is the use lu hair-splitting
about the matter now. It is aleged thiat severai of
the leaders on bath sides allotv aid antipathies ta in-
fluence tiîemt against Union, anîd the question is bc-
ing askced on ail sides liov long the pensonal
ambitions and antipathies ai tliese nmen arc ta be
allowed ta keep the Cîturclies apant. Te people
ivill risc in a body some day sooti and brusli aside
the obstnuctianists. Ministers arc ilever in a marc
dangerous position tItan wben biacking the progrcss
ai people lu tue path of dut>'. They should iead the
people, and wlicn Uic>' abstruct iîîstead ai leadiuîg,
tîteir useiulness is gante.

SHOULD TIIERE BE A PRES/3VFERIANV
L ITUROG Y.

T11E plain and simple forni Prcsbytcnianwtor-
Tship lias for genicratians conmnendcd itsclf ta

thie understanding and affection ofia steadil>' increas-
ing number ai people. The idea is now pretty much
discarded thiat ouI>' to Scotclîmen and Nantih ai
Ireiand people can Prcsbytçrian ioms aifwNvship
have an>' special attractions. The attempt ta repre-
sent the present systeni ai Knox or Calvin, and we
ma>' add the systeiniai Augustine andi the Apostie
Paul, as ouI>' ftting for a rude people utterl>' devoid
ai ail artistic facult>' and ail refined taste, brings no
discredit té those at tvhom it is leyellcd , it only ne-
flects the narrowncss or dishonesty ai those tvho
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have thc temcrity to exaît their own superior re6ine-
tuent and awsthetic cndowments at the exPcnsc Of
thecir brethircn îvho ncithcr feel the humiliation and
inferiority which somne vcry extra superfine people
profess ta deplore.

Tîterc iç nlo pecial menit in extreme plainness
atiri çimplicity of dîurch adornment and service an>'
mgire thain there i in splendid decoration and elabor-
ate ritual. The 1'resbytcrian may warship as fully
iii qpirit and iin trutlî, in spite oi the plainnecss of bis
sanlcttar%', and the simplicity of bis devotional forms.
Sri may the clevnttFpkicopalian render acceptable
hoînage ta the 1-earer and the Answercr of Prayer,
ini -pite oi Uic gorgeous itual that mighit tend to dis-
tract ratbcr than aid thec warshipper. Much depcnlds
on1 ass;ciaitioti. Those who have bcen trained to thc
u.se ar liturgical forms% and accustomcd to thecin al
tlieir clays nîlighit iaturally bc expccted to chicrisli a
dccided prcicrence for sucli accessories aof orship.
So in like manner the grave, swect melady, Uic fer-
vent ind direct priyoc~ni Ufihe -anctuary may have a
charmn that %vill autlive iin Uhc înemory ail subsequ eut
changes in the experience af those whose first assa-
sociationus verc fostercd in thc plain and unadorncd
rural Presbyteriati Church.

That thcrc is a tcndency ini the direction af
adopting -,y-bolic and impressive formq af worship
ks plain It rnay bc traced iin the etitire hiistory
oi the Cliriktian Church. The effort at artistic
adornument is iot conined to scasons af outwvard
peacc and prosperity, and wlihen Iuxury invites to
display both ini the Cliurch and in the %vorld. In thc
Church in the Roman catacombs, whlen Christians
werc drivcn b>' persccution to underground recesses,
they adorned the ivalls of tlieir primitive sanctuaries
wvith the emblemnatic devices that have been repro-
duced luin ur own time as tcstimnonieq to the unity
of the Christian fiaith and hope ini every age. Bce-
tvcen the gorgcous sýccniic qpiendour of modern High
Churchisin and the entire absence af ail decoration
iihicil markec Uie Prcsbytcrianismn of an carlier time
tlhere is a %vide gulf. In ail extrenics there is danger,
an~d surcly there may bc round here as elscevhca
golden meati. Thiat the place %vherc God is wvor-
,sippicd should iin somne dcgrce be worthy oi the

e'.tdpurpose for wvhich it ký dedicated is now gexi-
erally recolZnizedl. and there i- an effort to make the
FlIouse of God attractive. These efforts, however,
should bc conditionecl by other considerations than
a desire nîcrcly to autvie a ncighbouring congrega-
tion. Tlicre is more tlian enough i of che wridly
spirit i the Church without the introduction of a
spirit of ungenerous rivaîr>' îvlich cannot have a
g«ood influence on the spirituial nature of tliose wvho
cherisli it. The urgent necds of multitudes both nt
home and abmoad forbid lavishi expenditure on churcbi
eclific.-s, and ail the more imperatively %vwhcn these
grand structures are wveighicd down with a burden-
saine dcbt. In thiese, as ivclI as in athen respects
God requires mcrcy and not sacrifice.

In somc of the Presbyterian Clîurchecs there are
sigîls that an agitation is beginning in favour ai a
liturgical service. Rittualism ini aiîy section of the
Presbyterian Clîurch is as yet ver>' modest and very
moderate in its desines. Sa it bas been in ever>'
Chutrcli at finst. Its elabomation has been the wark
ai tirne, but in every instance wvlere it bas been iiitro-
duced it lias shown itself passcssed ai nemankable
potvers ai expansion.The introduction ai iturgi-
cal forms in the Presbyterian Church wvould not
satisi>' the super-oesthctic cavings ai those wvli long
for onate forins ai wansliip. Even rigid and order-
loving Presbyterianism -%vould fail ta inoderate

itualistic ambition. Some urge thie neading ai the
prayems because their finer sensibilities are hurt b>'
thc rude anîd inaccurate petitians ai plain Presbyters,
and it must be coniessed tlîat there are some wvho
tliink, that tieme vould be an elevation in tone and a
greater degree ai respectability in the use ai a liturgy.

A question ai muchi more importance is, Would
the introduction ai reading set iorms of prayer in-
crease the spirit ai devation ini the Church, and help
ta niake the péople more spiritually minded ? If .

that cauld bc satisfactorily answered in the affirma-
tive, it wauld be a strang point in its favour. But
this ma>' be more than doubted. It migbt bc wcll ta
give greater attention than is nav given ta make the
services ai the Churchi more campletel>' devotiortal
than is now the case. Ministers have concentrated
thîcir attention almost too exclusively ta the sermon,
and tao littie ta the purely devotional partions of
the services. With care, thoughit, and preparatian,
much might be donc ta imprave this mast important
part oi public worship, mucli ta clevate and spiritua-
lize the affections ai the worshippers, much ta ren-
dem the service more acceptable ta Hin ta homn the
homage is ofiered. When efforts have been made in
this direction antd have failed, then the tume ma>' have
came for tlhe consideration ai a Presbyterian liturgy,,
but manifestly the tirne bas nat yet corne. -*



* -A GOOD RIOGRAPHY.*

A GOOD biograpby may bc made out of very
.t.indifférent material. he authlor may Sa

idealize biis subject that a vcrycommonplacc persan-
age will almost appear sublime. 1h miglît also lîap-

,~pen thal a splendid subjecc for biographical Ircat-
ment my fal iita hie haîds ai ane who lacks dis-
cernmcmut, who, imn place ai clothing Ilis subject with
thebheraic attire wvlicli praperly belongs ta him, unay
dress Iim in a suit ai misfit, rendering him, aimost
in spite afiihis great proportions, ami abject ai ridi-

}cule. It is a good tbimîg wlicmî a good mati obtains
a good biograpýher. TIhis is maniiestly the case with
the l io William B. Robertson, D.D.

Slîortly aiter lus death uvas annousuccd, thie Iope
Iwas exprcssed inu these columrns thtat a biographîy

should appear iii duc time, anid tîtat lis intîmate
and appreciative iriesud, Dr. Brown, miglit bc fittîng-
ly cliosen fon thue task ofai vng it. Bath expecta-
lions have beenl completely rcalizcd. Thue work is-t donc admirably. Iii present-ing bis vieîv ai the life
ai hlis dcparted iricnd, Dr. Brown bas observed the
laws oi proportion. bhe arrangenti fmatenial
is admirable, Ail temptatiomi ta cxpand or ta ex-
aggerate lias been frmly and succcssfully repnessed.
There is naounnatural outburst ai exuberaîtiteulagy,
nothing false or umrcal about thue book, as tliere vas
nathing straincd or artificial about the noble mant
wliose inemory is 50 ittingly and 50 lavingly per-
petuatcdiii luis eîîtramicinmz volume.

Dr. Brown lias doncte bs uvrk wcll. The lue aif a
i thoiîgtiul, earnucst and even arigimual student and

preacher ai the Gospel is mit usually full ai strikimig
incident or abrupt surprises. Matters ai intense in-

'tcecst la the quiet aund reflective student may appear
t ame aund unmiuportant ta thue average reader wlîo de-

1sires objective novement and lufe. Of thîe naterials
ah luis disposaI Dr. Browuîlihas made a judiciaus use.
He bas lonecIthe best Iluat can bc donc, anud the resuit
is a fiuîly liimuîcd likencess ai a remakable man.
The ikcss is goocl, faitlîiftl and truc, but
il is anly a ikenless aliter ail. Thue reader ho
w~uhom Robertsoni ai Irinc uvas unknovn caiather
noa adeqtuate iclea ai the mian lie tvas froîuu tIis book
uith ouily, alas, luec and tlîerc brilliauît fragments
thuat have been prescrved by thîe loving cane ai per-
sonal friends, or that by chance have cscaped loss,
-umid thie miscchlamîeous contents ai thîe gifîed tviter's
study. 1-ad Dr. Robertson set ta him"self thue taslc
ai producing a Work wvartIuy aoflis powcnrs, il is no
exaggeratian ho say that it would have found a per-

,, manient place in thte litenattîre ai thec Victorian age,
as theicv exquisite poems and the tua lcss ricbi and
artuate prose selections thatappearin thevoluuncattcst.

Dr. Robertson aifords atiothien illîustrationm ai the
value of carefuil parental trainiung and home educa-
t ion. H e may not bave fimîbrited uvealth main Il'is
parents, but lie ouved ta tbemwbat na w'ealtli could

fin itself procure. Tlîcy uvene intelligent, sincere,
Aý practical Clîistiatîs, anmd Ileir precepts andl o-xample

were carefully noted and iandly cheri.. .,%by the
~yauilg student as well as by lis brother, Dr. James

Robertson, af Ncwington, Edinburgui, a man beloved,
'respected and honourcd. Thcre tvas notluing extra-

ordinary in bis boyhood and youîh ta distinguishi
*hum irom bis fcllouvs. iewuas senttotaGlasgowv Uni-
versity ah Ithe prepasterously early age ai ttvelve.
As miglît bc expectcd lue did nat atract mnu h atten-
tion as a schtolar ai distinguislîed menit, He did nat
even study liard in the ardinary sense, but fram first
ta ast he uvas a mast diligent reader and the range
ai lis readimîg was uide and varicd. He came in
contact uitb Thomas De Quincey ivîo seems ho lhave
exercised a wanderftml inîfluence aven him ah the nîost
susceptible period ofihis mental development, and bis
subsequent. visit ta Germany for thue purpose ai pur-

Xu.. suing a special course af study at Halle, uvîtere lie
came under the benign influence ai Thluck markcd
the fuIl awakening ai Iluse remankable pawvers with
tvhich lue uvas dowvened by nature, and uvich subse-I quently werc 50o erceptibly liallotved by grace.Aiter lis netunrn ta lus native land, and aiher ne-

t. ceiviîug icense, he wîas soan called by the cangrega-
lion ai Irvine, vhiere lue became endeared la his

~' people by thue tluorouglu cansecrahion and adaptive-
uîess ai bis mimisry. 1-is preacbing vas ai the ilui-
est arder. 1h uvas in a style compleely bis awn.
He fi as the imtaton ai no man, and no mani could
nuake bis style af preacling a model for lis awn. Dr.
Guthuie excelled in the vividness afi lus pictonial
illustration, and William Arnot uniîed with power
ai illustration a massive soiidity ai Scipture doc-
trine, but Robentson's sermons uere prase-poems un
wbich hue truth and beauty ai the Gospel were
blended by a powver and inspiration peculiary hiis awvn.

*LIFE oF RF-v. WILLIAî%t RoaBERTSOýz, D.D. Wmh E.x-
tracts fram bis Letters and Paemns. By Rev.. Jaunes. Brown,
D.D., Paisley. (Glasgow: J. Mlaclehose & Sons ; Toionto:
'Williainusn & Ca.)
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\Vlicn communion sensons were «reatocain"
the question for years in Edinburgh arnd Glasgowv
wvas, \Viere is Candish ta preacbi, vere Cairins,
wlîcrc Robertson ? And wbierevcr Robertson did
preaclu, lic hiad a conigregatian as large as the build-
ing could contaiti and ain audience tîtat lîung on bis
words tliithe closisig amen %%,as proilouniced. Wlîile
lic wvas rnast faitlîful in ]lis preparation fur the îulpit.
and dcvated so mucb cnergy Ita the %worl, ai
preaching, lice vas no less deeply intcrested ini the
religiaus training af the young in Bible class and
Sabbath schaol. Mlost canscicntiously also diii lie
prciorm the îvork ai pastoral visitation, and in homes
wliere sickncss, deatb and bercavemetît wec, lie %vas
ini the trucst senise a soit ofconisolationu.

H-e vas called ta scvcral important city charge.-,
but these lie felt il be bis duty ta decline. 1lic was
stranigly attacîucd ta bis peapie, and tliey ta lm, and
lue felt that the sphiere oi labour assigned ii i vas
anc of no ordinary importance. As anl illustration
of the spirit by wîiichli le îvasanimated, the follo%%ing
bnifcxtract irom lis address in Presby'tery,declin-
iîug the caîl ta Slîamnrock Street Chiurcli, Glasgowv,
nma), serve as an example:

Somec worldly people may give me crcdit for mnaking a
sacrifice. They know nothing af the lafty, spiritual regions in
%vich sucb questions are discussed. To them a i is a merci
question of a lnwer or highier position, of a less or grenier
salary,; therefore, 1 crave Ieave ta say the question in this forni
bas never becti presenit ta my mind, and 1 wilI not take crcdit
for niakmng sacrifice whcn 1 do not féed in my heart that 1 ain
doing amthig of the kind. Soue Christian cpicureans
scem ta think that the way af duty is alwvays that which is
lighted %vith the silver and golden Iamps, while Christian
stoics think il is that which is markcd with the most numer-
ous crosses and the sharpest thorns. For my part, 1 bclieve
that it is neither, or Oint il miy be eïther, but that i1115 always
that on whmch the spirit af the Lard leads, whose praycr-souught
guidance 1 scek to follow, undeterrcd alike by the splendour
an the one side, or the comparative obscurity on the other.

Aller a period ai retircînent from Uthc active
dutics ai the inkitry and a lengthieilecd continiental
visit, Dr. Robertson wvas able, Ihougli stilI i. feeble
bcaîtli, ta preacli with samcîhing of bis aId-lime
powcr for a short lime at Camnbridge, wberc ]lis dis-
courses wec mucli appreciated. flis final ilîness %%as
protractcd, but %%hîen the fcIii camne lie cIîl aslcep en-
joyiîg Ithe Ilie cand iaith it vas the deliglît ofi lus
lcart andthue work ai lus lue ,la caminend tla(allers.
1-is memaory ý%ill be lovingly chcrislied b> aIl ý%ho
kneuv Iiiiîn.

A LESSANiDRO0 GA VA ZZI.

A CAI3LE dzspatchl ast îveck annotincedth
fideath ofaainwlio leld for îman), ycars an

important place in thte public estimation. 'l'le
clerical leader aithue national mavement in Ilaly,
popularly known as 1Fatîxer Gavazzi, lias emîdecl lus
long, cventful and distinguishecl carcer. He wvas
born at Bologmia im i8iop, 50 that at thue lime of lis
death lieliuad nearîy reaclied lis cigltictlî ycar. At
ant carîy age lie joined thue monastic iraterîîity aithue
Barnabites and wvile still a youing man wvas appointcd
professor ai rluctoric at Naples, ini which position lie
soon atîracted public attention because ai bis guI aio
elaquemuce and bis carnest desire ta sec religion freed
fromn the corruptions witlî wvich in thue Roman
Cathoîic Cburch it bad become encruqted. Even ini
Naples lie soon evokced the cmithusiasm ai the pro-
gressive part>', anud bis earnest advocacy oi civil and
relig iaus fu-cdom gained for him the ardent attacli-
ment ai those wvlio ere in sympathy with the mave-
ment wvlose causc lbe 50 elaqucntly adv.ocated.
While lie attacbcd the cnthiusiaýtic devotion ai tuc
Naîionialists, lie roused against himsclf the fierce op-
position ai the reactionary and clerical parties. For
tbe lime, houveven, liberalisin vas in thue ascendant ah
the Vatican, an abode ta vhich it has aîmost uni-
forrnly beeui a stranger, and wvhere nc»v it meets only
with the most uncampramising apposition.

Witb hue accession ta the so.calcd chair ai St.
Peter ai Pia Nona, there was thie bni vision af a
reforming Pope. Fan a time yaung Gavazzi w~as in
favour with lte Vatican, and wvas appointed by thec
Pope inuthue first fervoun aiflte national mavement
during the nevlutianary year 1848 as almaner
ha the Roman volunteer armny who wcnt ta îthe
Lombando-Venetian campaign. Sa stirring wvere
the eloquence and encrgy ai Gavazzi tîtat hie
wvas popularly knawn fon a lime as the modern Peter
thue Hermit. Pius IX., cither from canstitutianal
timidity or insincerity, or the dctermincd force ai
ultramontane influences bchiind the Papacy, or per-
luaps by aIl these combined, began ha temporize
and withdrew the Roman legian, and then came bis
troubles thick and fast. The flight ta Gacta, te
brilliant but bnief-livcd tniumvirahe, consisting ai
Mazzini, Armellini and Saffi, papal pratests
and appeals ta forcign powers, the despatch
ai Frencli tnaaps ta the Pope's assistance, thue

siege and fal afRame, and the fligbt ai the
revolutionnary leaders fellawed -i;n qick surctircssin.

During the ccintinuanitce ni' thei;e a"itationl; Gava7
Nvas %aPpo!ntcl3 -almoner-in-chiief ta the National
Army and wvas able ta cquip a most efficient hospi-
taI service for the care of the sick and wounlded.
WVhen the Romanl Republic ivas ovcrthrown the
bcera.-prî bt ailttal akc-rLuze inifliglit. lic iouind a
sale ais> lth and lat entlîiasittiLt, wckine in England
%Olîcre lie 1Icttit.iIun thie Italian qic.stion to immense
audiences iii al the large citie, and towns of Great
Britain. Ili thaseý, days lie had nul acquired the as-
1cr> of tulng17lkh sllangtiage lî: lie subscquently

alidbtt cen ini, %i u llfiispeech lie
wvas able b%, Ii,;reinarkable oraturical powers ta con-
vey to the ,tt:.tg.e lbearci no î,îcun-.îdcr.able part af
his încaning. Tiierc vvas a eharmininI bis cloqucnce
whicli ne c r fiil to amuse Ii,liî carers.

Gavant imade a visit to Canada and the United
States;. uie lie also met %vith a most cntlitusiastic
rcçJItitin. Sticli a weîcomle lh''wevcr wvas flot univcr-
sal. Thi nemurv i the Gavazzi rioIs ini Montrcal
and (2uebe-e, %%liç-h itui rtuilatey resulted in a scriotis
loss of lieé, %vill not soon bc iorgottcnl.

hougbi Alessandro Gavazzi vas politically op-
posed ta the 1'apacy, lie was reluictant ta break with
ti-,t Roman Catholic Churiiclu, lîaving the samne long-
ing tlîat many of the bcst' of lier sons have chcrislicd,
that she niit lierseilf ourktiuher own reforma-
tiail froin wîthiin. Ili this opinion, sicb irmen as Père
Hyacintîhe, and the leaders ai tlî.! <Ad Uatllollc move-
ment have shared. ltire anîd loity as thecir motives
and ains lhave becten, eviîa% reaison ta doubt tbc
corrcctne-s af the course tlîe% have pursucd. At al
events, Gavazzi wvas at lengtli driventi t renounice the
religion, as wcll as the ride of Rame. 1-is position
Mas one esSLitially Vrotestant. le hîeld the funda-
mental dî,ctrinI.es ti evangLIical Chrstianity, but
stood alouf froin ail ullier i'rutes-tanlt bodies, thougli
on fraternal termis iitlî tlîm ail, and faunded the
Fie Chtili tifItlaly, %tIhîdî becameC respectable in
nlumber.s and influenice. Of late >'ears, efforts have
been mnade ta bring about a union of tlîis bady witlx
the graund uId hi.storic cliîurclî of the Waldenses, and
thuugh i t lias nul y>et beeni effiectedl, the indications
are favotirable num; tu its ,pucdv- accomplislimcnt.

Ili l$ssi Gavalzi pauud 11s last visit lu tbe Ameni-
cari tontiiient, takîng *larunto aon bis ay', wvhcre he
preaclîed ' vigurous uid string di>caurscs in Erskcine
and Coo'e s Chutrchles, wvllich maved the usually
grave and (lecorous vrslippcrs in tliese cbîîrclîes ta
occasional outbursts ofa pllausc. Now lus claquent
voice k suent, and Ilistsalwart forin ks removed from
the taills of living meni, buit his Memnory and cx.-
ample will long remnain a vital force ini tbe Italiatu
nation, for î\1iose pro-ress ini civil and religious lib-
erty lie gave thie laubours oi bis long and sclf.denying
lufe.

FAmy .[)FoiK T OF! iETI[E IRISII PEAS.
A NI'lRV. Edlited and Selectedl by W. B. Yeats.
tLundon Walter Scott, Turanto W. J. Gage & Ca.)

- htDean Rams.ty diii For Scottish anecdote,
illustrative of natiuîî.t ixharact , \Mr. Yeats in this
attractive and fascinating littleYvolume bas donc for
tbe Irish people.

IN the Decetuben nutuben of Knox Collcege
«iloni/z/y tiiere are a number of excellent contribu-
tions ; ane af tîîem, tbe opening paper, by Mr. William
Houston, on tie " Puipit aînd Englîsli Scholarship,îî
deserves carefuîl perusa;ýl froi is ovvii intrjnsic excel-
lence, and especially becatise of the saund conclusions
exprcssed by a wrîîer and tlîimker af lus mental acute-
ncss, varicd anîd extensive rcading and educational
experience.

111E CAN.\DTAX ]SDUCATIONAI. MONrHLY. (To-
ronto: he Eduicational Monthly I'ublishing C.)-
lThe january' ,umnbcr of this wvell conducted and
uiseful educational imagazinie us anc of mire than
average excellence. Dr. McLehlaîu lias a paper on
IIhe Art of Oucstioning.ý' Professon Gregg,, in
evcry wvay a competent auiiwnuty, gives a I-lstory
af Knax Collegze." Tluere are othenvaluable papers,
and muchi senviceable information in tlîis month's
issue.

Tnc1E' XGi.iSii ILSRI MAGAZINE. (New
York. MacMillan & Cu. -TIbis attractive magazine-
gives special attention 10 art. Tbe frontispicce for
the January num-ber is a reproduiction af Lorenzo di
Crcdi's picture afi tbc Viîgin and Child, in the
National Gallery. The othler iliustratcd papers are
IlGlimpses af Old Englishi Homes - Berkeley
Castle ;» "Gwalior," by Hon. Lewvis Wingfieid, and
IlLondon Models," by Obcar Wilde-Tbcre are two
serial Nvorçs af fiction ini progress- he flouse of
thc Wolf," by Stanley J. Wcyman, and "'Sant?
Ilaria " by F. Marion Crawford.
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-~hC"le t 'vil it f.\It
DY MARI U AI.1 i 'M. ItOBLi(ITSON.

"1 %vas bîtt a lad," lie satd ta hiuuselt. "I diduta kem wbat
lie îuas tilt 1 losiut "

You arc growîig like hiuit.ti"litl," s,i'l ls mîtauler sofuly.
"Amui1, nîtîer > 1 doubu mit "ily your lovig cen uhat

can secil.
"lArc yo roubied, Johnt ? cre tiue tvjrls tu.tu rose ta tlie

nioîher's lp ,but flic),a ere îDot skî."Ye're ueeduîîg yomr
tea, Johna," said site instead.

Joaln lauglied. Il l'utiîieeditîg aaîîtinmd l'il be glad
utfîîîy tea in thie ieantinie. No, yott arc iiot'ta rise. Y'on arc
ta sit stili in your chair laitdtcll ite wlîat il) do."

Not uliat lie neededi telling. 'llie skîll 1, anîd tite vill, and
fle gentlencss naitiral ta a loviuing timuI.er hlla cole ta titis
innuler's saut thu iogî lonig audid ovimtg service. Sa te hlte
table %vas brouitu forward, oi whîcti aIlt littgs %vert already
arranged. The toait .u "uI an" tid the tea-lbot cuvered
ivitî t he Il cosie," anîd duriiî lite thrce miinutes necessary and
suflicient for its prolier infusion, idin irnt tu hi5 raont, anîd
the tnoter's acc grcw grave Mlile bile ated.

IHe's no' aI ue.çe ivit timamiieif. îBot lt'l tll l i,- if lî's
needing uîîy litlp. Gad bless flîint and kecep hunit tIis day-.
and forever ant iaye"

Tben Johnt caille ini and thp<' ia..d tîmoîir ca, anîd spoke
about aiier tugsý about aIl vismu site 11,1(lltaid in tue afuer-
nooiront litule %I.trjorie, wvlionit Alson Bain liad carried in
bier amnis ta sec lier, as slIteooi did, anud obflîov te clild
iras grawung sramger oi-cry day. Andl thei t uey a.-recd ta.
geuher that luttle Antnic *flti,ui, wi id been cotutîng n ta bîellp
1Mrs. Beaton ailttosbe yeitrs, ,hould cotet noir ta sîay alîvays,
hecause it would bc better mnn it.ny %vays for bathm nistress and
maîd. They spokt!aofutier tings bubiles ; but ut must ho
acknoîvicdged tîat J -)ha said little, antd iras net sa rcady îvith
assent or response as lho %as %vont u tbo uMien is inouler lîad
anyuhiîîg ta say ta hit.

Airer a tinte they telI inta silence for a fitnie, ant lin John
said -

1 have sonîetiiî, ta tell yaiu, inoter,"
"Is if good news, John ?" simd bis iithier %vitb a littie

fltter au lier iîeart.
"lParu ai it is good, surely. As for tlte res-that mnay ho

good or bad, as yeu sîtaîl take il."
"' l'ai îvaiting-, John."
For John's hcad had draoped an lis hand, and lie sat

thinkin-.
"Andy'c a %voc anxiaus? Butt thiere is mie occasiomn,

moîhor dear. I have goad news. 1I neant ta tel you -:le
nigbt 1 came homo. I couîtd lardiy %%-ait tit Igaotie ta tel
you. 1 dinna kon liov I pou toff,"added John burriedly.
IMother, dîd you ever lcar mîîy ftuer sp-ak i a god turmi
ie once did ta anec David. Cunninghamî, a long tinte ago it

mnust have bcen ?
"lNo. Hoeîvaina one îvho ivas n the ay ai uelltng a'

the good tomns lie dd, as yc heen. But 1 umnd flie naine af
Cunnir.gham."

"This must have been bofore vour day. Nlaybe a goad
witie hefare i." Anid jomln ienu ontilu tell the star>'ofai s
faîber's tîuncly bîelpi ta a foolili taiti, anîd ofthte debt wiîch the
man wshed ta pay, according ta lits frmemid's desîre, ta uboso
îvho cime afuer flmm. And i when tue tiad told ail ho knew
about a, and hai tte morîey tiiich lits latier had gîven had
bect i ncrcasing ubrouglu ait ulese years titt st ad ocome a
sum so large that uhe inuerest alone %vould keelp bis mother
in counforu for theo resu ai lier life, bus mathor anly said
softly :

Il Weil, Johni? " as îhîaugb saituin.g whiucl lic ha,] lad ta
say iras still ta ho toI,].

IlWeil, inier. I îhun, tuis your tom now. \Vasna uhat
gramnd ofnîy faiher? "

"Il %vas like iîn. And is titis David Ct:întutg-han bet
spart ail that inoncy ? lu would ho an liulîîng ta barun or
barass him aber sa ln a tuuut."

I camnt say irb-etîter lie chorîcit or poor ; but 1 amn cer-
tain tuaI oliîngè will Iiiidcr litu front paytg bis debt. Ho
tld mc ubat the sight oai îty face lîad giron flm more pica-
ra.c zhan amîyuhmng hz hlutUScon n !ioitand yem,' said joh n,
laugbtng. "I1 would have broughu huit aut ta sec yau, ithe
dacuor îvouid have te flm;ncoine. i-le is but a fraîl man, and
must go ta the soutit again tiltisuommer is tarly here. Ho samd
little about Iiinitelf, huit I knoiv ho is aîtiarried man."

"And lie would bc 5arry ta bear ai your faulier's lassos au
the las."

IlAy, fintit lie iras lie, anti angry au the iii donco limn. If
ho had hu k-nnwr, ]lie said, lie cold have helped ta tide himn
aver the urorsu of lus trouible-,.and it mîglut have praiongcd lis
lite."

lu was Gis %will, and ire iuinst subiiîju," said 'Mrs. Bca-
tan safuiy.

*'Ycs, hit as W.lsitti." Tîten laoin rase and set
the table hack mtin ls place. and sturre,] the tirc and sait down
again.

%Veil, I<'hn ? " svum ltus utottier in a lulte.
Wcli nobor! Vou arc a nîclu wvomian agaîn, in a snîaii

way.'
" "i have nyc hern a ricb wvomtn. If I luad heemu asked

wouid 1 have tmort, iwuild i l-ve 'aid 1I-amicontenu. I amn
glad ai uhîs for yoajr sake, Jn>tn, ifbyou-arc giad. îlot I îiink
the imessage tran ynur f,îltcr, as mu stems, is more ta me tban
the ntancy."

"Vos mailer, andl ta nie as weii."
"Vou lîad stiîmeulttiîg ta tel!lune, JohI-n," said hlis iother, in

a littie.
Ilubaught 1 lia,] ireit 1 caine li"mte. Now 1 ani net

sure. There is %omtultùug th-at remay '.1mcak about togeuluer,
and yn illlihelp nie tan iake up îuîy md anc way or tho
etlicr."

Mrs. Denotn ienr'i. in %ilence as Jnhn vvent on n tell lier
îvbat bho iuîd nectu 'daine and itlunk'nlz frir a %ilc. Ho bad
flot bcen idile %inrc tue hiiiliînz %t,.ài~n enmlcti. lie hiaut hocî
in the cnpioviiteni of ane of lte Ihiildr'ç ni t ietown. Ilehaut
been able ta mak l hmelf useini ta lttm-hrbi l>y gning over
and puuing la ights the bnoks of the business, winch lîad
fallen mutn onfmion. andl atu.rwar t arnîre conzenial work,
where bis knvilctaiè;i rawîng. ta %wltteh liceitall givenn umh
tine whcn he iras a -.yvias lirouglut imua acr-ount iritit.a suc-
ccss wliich lad surpriscd bim-.cli. Andl noir bis employer had
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ofTéed him a permanent place, %vitlvart opportunity ta acquire
tlie kind of knovledge of his %vork wdiclî would corne but
sloviy to 1dm ii'hile be.worked only with bis hands.

Heo owned that hie liked Mr. Swintan, and that they got aon
weli togetber. Yses, the prospect of success seetned reasan-
ably certain if hie were ta givo himsclf wbolly ta the work.
And then hiecaime tn a pause.

" Yes. It looks lik-e diat,'l sad his mother. Site rnissed
thic cager hopefulness %vth which lier son iwas wont ta bring
forvard any nev plan or prospect afilits, and she thaughit i
iiser ta lot hit go on of his own accord to say his say than
ta question bitti.

Do you tbînk %vlI of il, mother il But thcre ts ane thtng
ta be said wluch %vili ploaso neither yau nor tie. 1 doubt in
sttch a case %ve vviIl need ta say farewell ta Nctherinuir, and
take up house in the tawn,"

IlAy, wc should botît bo sorry (or that, but it could bc donc.
You have more ta say yet, John il"

I thoughit I intglbt have more ta say, but since you
arc content wlî tbings as tboy are, ilnuglit bc as well to say
nothing."l

Il *rîl nie wbat is i your mind, John. \Tou nocdna doubt
but l'Il take it reasanably vvhatever il may be."l

John Iauigled.
I 1tave no fears for you, tnotber. It ks for myseif and my

own dîscontents that 1 fear.1»
" Tell yaur inother, iaddie."Then hoe %vent on vvith his stary. Hov lie hadl taken to

coluege %vork in earnest with Sandy Begg, how ho had enjoyeui
it and been successful with it, and hiow the thought had camne
mua bhis mind that after ail he might go on again and redeemn
lis character by doing now v hat lie liad fatled ta do Miben the
vvay was made easy ta bim.

I 1think itny father vuuld ho pleased, motiter, tf ho could
ken. Wben 1 think of him 1 canna forget that 1 gave hîm a
sore beart at the timo vben bis troubles were coming thick
uipon btm. I îvould like ta do as lie wisbod (me ta do, nov
that the %vay seemns open."

J.Vs the way openi"I ask~ed his niolher gravely. IlIf you
take that wvay, ail tnar you have heon doing and Icarning for
the last years will ho an utter loss. 1 bave aye liked ta think
of you as folloving in your fatbcr's stops ta overtake success as
ho didY'

I 1rnl not the mani my father ivas, as no anc should ken
botter than niy mother.>'

"lBut tf you were ta faîl in îib this man's offer, you could
take the road your fatbcr toak vith fewer steps and less labour,
and 1 tnighu5se you a prospeous man yet before I die. And
ail the gond your father did, vheter apenly or in secret,
would begin again in bis son's lite, and sorte oaili, at least,
yaur mother migbit soc. 1 canna but long for the like of that,
John."

I1waul try ta do my bost, inother. But my best wouid
faîl far short of wbat my father did."

"Oh, fie! John, laddie ! What ails Vo at yourself the
nichu, nian ? Do I no' ken my ai son by tbis lime, tbink yei
Ay, do 1. Boter, maybe, tban he kens bimsel'."

IlThere can ho no smaîl doubt af that, mothor. Oniy your
kind eyes sec fevver falis and fading than ho kons af bimself.
And, mother, I arn afraid the man wvho had iny father for bis
gond frtend bas donc me atri i turn. Ho bas, in a measure,
taken away the motive for my work, and so 1 can have fintie
pleasuire in it."1

IIBut, John, you vll bave you. ain life ta ltve and vour
amn vork ta do when your mother is dcad and gono. I have
been pleased and proud ta have my soitifur breadtvînner, and
ken ubat ho %vas ufleased and proud for the saine reasan. But
for ail that, 1 am, glad that vout are set free ta îhink af your
atnlibc. You are wcaring on, lad, and it %vould bc a great glati-
ness far me ta seo you in your atn bouse with wtfe and
bairns about you hbore I die. Ye can lot yourself tbink afi h
now, since I1arn off your hands."

«"tMay ye live ta sec ail yau ish, moilier. Ilu inna be
this Mvile, tbough. There's ttme enough fnr the ltke of
that."1

" Weili, hat's truc. There's no' ta say much timo losu ai
four*and-twenty. Blu1 arn groivng an q1d woman and frail,
and 1 mayna have so very many years beforo nie. And yc
needna put marriage af iT liddle ltfo as Vour fater dtd.
Thnuigh lie aye said lîad we met sooner it rnîglt have been
dîfferent even with htrn. And ittvauld ho a wondcrfui uiîîng
for me ta sec my son's wicé and bairris hofore 1 die," rcpeated
she soffly.

John rose and movcd about the roaa. lHo badl ta do it
wîth cautton, for there -. as noa svace for more than tîwo or
three of bts long, timpatient strîdes betwecen thc four walls.
Hts impulse %vas ta rush aurt ibth darkening ].,nes or even
ta the miore dtstant btlls, that lie migbr bave it out witîh im-
self theré.

For bis motbor's -vords hail movcd bîm and a pair of wîst-
fui, brown cyos wert laoking at him tram the dying cmbcrs
and fromn the darkness without. lie %as saying Ca hum-;lf
that the way lay straight beforc lîîm tf ho chose ta take t-
the way ta moderato success tn lite, a compctencc ebore lis
youth %vas past, and, as his motlbor had saîd, a wrifc and a
happy home.

And wauld ail thts content hinm eVho could say ? No
thouglit af these thtngs had troubicd him, or even caine is.o
hts mind til nnwv. And fia suc'n thoughrs %wouid bave Loine
now, hoe told Ilimseif, if itu nad flot been far bus nîather's worls
andi a patir of bonny con. Shoulâ ho lot himself ho influen';cd
by a dreamn-â more fancy?

it wouldpa.ss. away, bis fally. Ittnust p.ss.taý:,ay. Xould
t bc %vise ta lot circuîîîstances guide 1dm tari ako tho course
îvhich secmed for a time ta bo tho casiest, the innst direct ta
insuro a nîcasureofa surcess? Sbould ho ho %vise in ptiting
out or bis. thoughts the hapes and plans which had bcon accu.
pyi.îg him lately i No, ho was fit for higher work uhaîî cut-
ttng mtnes or building or planning housos. Ho could not go
back Ia sucb work now. Evern bis nîntbor's destre must ho
Dut nsido wben the work of bis hlfe was in question.

.And Vot t-and yet lus mntbor's simple îisdoni hand nover
failcd bim !incc the day tbey had gono forth togethbor tram
îvhat liad bcen the hnppicst ai honmes. Shi: miglittho rigbî,
and ho migbu ho puuing àtway the substance ta pleaso him-
self by chnsing a shinav. Sa hoe said ta bimiself, as she
waîtcd quictly with foided ha-nds. Hoeivas anxious, uncer-
tain, bewtldced, as unlike hîmascîf, or as unlike lus own idca af
himsoll, as couid WcIllhc. lHo was arnazcd and angrynt his
ioolishncss, and cager only ta get away fram his mothces c

"1 promised t<, go to the manse ai wbîlc :o-night, mother,N
laieh wîîh hîs hand upan tho door.
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antd gaod sense, and ivili give you none but good advicc.
But bide a îvee. You bave tld youtr tothor-nothing yet.
Sit down and let me hear wbat you arc tltinking ta do.
Since uve bave heguin, it will hecivise ta go througli ta the
etnd. Sa that you truily kcn your ain mmd, 1 shail ho
content."

John ivas ear from knowing bis oîvn nind. That uvas what
ailed iiini. And lio had beeti sa sure af hiniself belore lic canme
home. And so sure also tbat hoe could persuade bis mother
ta sec as lie dîd about that wlutch lie desired ta bring to pass 1
Ho did not teel that lie couid do justice ta lîimself or luis plans
and prospects nt uhi. manient.

He sat down, howover, anîd 'ent aver the malter train the
beginnu.ig. Ho said sonierhing also about lus liopes and plans
for the future. Ho by na means tubant ta givo up bis work at
prejent. Ho meanuta work in the surmmer as lie had hitîtor-
ta donc, anîd go on with bis reading in the ivinuer. If ho and
Mr. Sîvinuon were ta came ta anagreenient, ir îvouid ho aillthe
castor for lmîm. Hoe bad no bcar but that hoe couki get an witb
bath îvark and reading ttll ho liad got tlîrough, itî the college
au toast.

""'t' O John ! ir iill ho a lang look ta the end ! I can
hardly hoap. ta sc it, tlîough that uvould inatter litule if it were
the bcst thing for you. But îvbat is ta came alter?"» askcd bis
muotiier wutlî.1 sigh.

John could it tell lier Iliat. But ubere uvas notbing nmore
certain titan that Mvien lic slîould ho "thorouglîly furnisbed,"
thue rigbt work îvould ho found-tlîo very lîiglîesî 'vark-and a
kmtîd oai le îvhiciî would suit him, thougli ho nîiglîr nat grouv
rich in ht.

IlJ oît," said lus matlier gravely, I Ibardly tlîink ail that
would lieip yau ta live a botter life than your faîlmer livedi.
fu is nat the ki:d aif vork that matuers :ir is the îvay ir is
donc. Your fatiter dtd bis duty in the sighu ai God and
man, and %venît far beyond what folk whles caîl duty, nover
letting bis left band ken uvhat bis riglît band %vras daing.
And 1 have aye boped that ye mighu follotv in bis stops. lu
is like a sligiu an your fatiior, John, wvhen ye speak ai higher
work."

IlMatber 1 you catunot really rbink utat ai me 1 And,
inotber, you mnusrt mntular my bauler meanu nme ta do as I
wishied ta do. lu k aoniy ta bogin a littie later titan lho boped.
And there is nfiabar but 1 shail sec my uvork îvhon I arn ready
for it."

"And ver uliere is many a maxi in Scnulaîîd witb a store o'
book learmîtng wha lias dune fatle uvork, or anly til work, for
God and min. And even wuch a goud.wilthe apportunity
doesna aye came.1'

Il \Vel, nover mind, moulier. Tiiere is no pressing need
ta decide nouv, au teast tilt summer is over. We iii wait
ta soc îvhat may happen." Ho did flot speak cheeriully,
houvever.

"lJohn," said bis niauber earnestly, "are ye sure that your
lîcaru is seu an titis? What bas corne ta yau ? Ha$ anything
lîappenied ta unsetile you, lad ? Tell your mouher, John."

Iohn latied as ho rase and thon suooped dowa and kissod
ber.IlNotliing lias happened. lu is quito possible that you are
rigbu and ,hat 1 am rnvrng. We uvili jusu ivatt and sc a'id
decide the malter later. Evon if ive iope o ta ave Nether-
îîîuir, it need flou ho tili surnrn:r is aver. 1 arn sarry tbat I
have troubled you ivith ibis no'v. 1'oa vill vex yourself think-
iuug about it ail.""'Deed F'il do nothing ai the kind. l'Il jusu leave it ail in
botter liands uhan èiuher yours or mine. And as ta your
troubling ue- Who bas a lad a rigbt to trouble if it be
fiat lus ain maîber? And when a' is said, aur way is laid out
beoure us by Him îvho kens a' and cares for a'. Why sbouid
1 trouble mysulf uaking uhoughuta oday for the uhings o' ta-
morrow ? Go yaur way ta the manse, John, and l'il bide suili
and think about it al.

But thie visirta ubte manse ivas flou so satisfactory as
usual. There were ouher peopîle there, andti uougb John bad
a fewv munutes alone îvitW Mr Hume in the study, tbere
was na tie ta enter iuily muao the malter 'vhich ho lîad at
heari, and on îvhich, ho sincereiy bolieved, ho îvished for
the iiinnmter's opinion and counsel, and sa ho said nnibing
about îi.

RZobin went down suairs wvith bim, and îvhile ho uvas
makîIng rcady the lantern ta ligbt theo"waY ta an outhouse,
wberc Davte had a puppy uvhich bis iriend must sec, John
stood waiuing by the ktchen door. In ber accustamed cor-
ner sat Allisan, spinning in the liglîr ai tho iamp wbich
bang higb above fber head. Sho raised bier cycs and smilcd
when John came ini, but she gave no answer ta bis greor-
ing, and wenr an with ber spinning, apparcntiy quite uncon-
scious of bis presonce. As for him, ho found naubing ta say
ta bier, uhough the lighuing ai the 1intcrn seemed ta rako a
good white. To himscif ho ivas sayinz:

"I arn glad 1 came. 0f course I knew it uvas but a fancy
Uî utteriy foniish, and that it would pass atay. But ir is woli

ta know it. Yses, Vin glad 1 came i.
Couid thîs ho the stauely matdon ho had seen smiling in

the sunsbir.c on the bilh, itb îveo Marjorie mn fber arms ?
Thore sho sat in tble shadow, wvjuluthe accustamed gloomn
on ber face, wcaring the disguise ai the big miutch îviub the
seu up borders, tied wiîlu tape u.dcr lthe chin. An apron,
checkcd in blue and wvhite, field îvith iti strings the striped,
short gown close over the scanty peulicoat ai bloc. John won-
dered whethrbcrier uliauglits cver 'vandered atvay (rom
the tbread she %vas drawing tram the hcad of flax so silently.

"lA decent, duil servant lass, strang and îvhoiesomc,
invaluablo doubticss in bor place, but jusu likoc any oubor
lass ai bier kind." That is what ho said, and thon lie
added :

"'She bas bonny con." Av, ivonderbul soit con, with a
îvorid of sorrow and sweetness in them ; and ho wvaitud with
impatience il she shouid lift uhem ta meet bis again. But
site did riat. And though ho lot the lads pass out bebore
him, and turncd au the door ta look back, thoro sho sat, busy
with ber tbread and ber own uboughts, 'vitb nover a tbought
ai him.

"lA good iass," ho repeated as ho foibowed the lads
but ho cauld nar ignore the scnse ai dmscomfluure that was on
bm, as lie %vcnt down te lane wîuh Robin au hu side. lio
liad enough ta say ta Robin. He bad samoîhing ta toll him
about bis winter's wark, and ivithout meiaing ta do sol ho
gave him "an inkiing," as Robin called it ta bis molbor, ofthe
plaùfis h ad been making, and ai the now course which was
aponing before him.

But John said na moreta bis motitor. luIvaslato whon ho
came homo that night, and ubore ivas tno lime for rnany Nvordr.
in thoenuorning, for ho bad a long ,journey beotoechirn.

(To bc contsnucd.)
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lANiuARY xdth, tS.

Sit is àcCArAiA Pisuiv-rsLAÂN*
A .1MODR9.W DW VIVS.

DiY G. INGLIS, fB.A.

lin, ha, ha 1 Weil, tliat's a good olle I 'Porn Myy bonour,- 11o,lio,
lie

Reaily, my good sir 1 Excuse me, you'îe Quixotie, don't you know.

Iiowv arns I rny brotliers keetier ? WVhat is Lizarus te me ?
Wliat ailîhouglî my nsany nmillions mock bis bitter poverty ?

Can I lîelp it ? Who begat liios? Did I niake lim ? Need I care
Tlîough îy Il riotous aliondance " a,,gravate bis deep despair ?

I'm successfmm. Ie's a (ailure. Tha's the way the world gocs.
Mipht have been the otlier way with Lazarusand me. Who knotvs?

Ile in robes and Ilin tatters; balf.starved I, and lie fulIl ed.
Ail lts cblidren ploîîfsp and rosy ; nmine in tears for want of brcad.

lIomeless 1, anod lopeless, lelîîless ; living, myiîîg in des1 îair
Ail the world te hiîn an Eden, ever cliangiiîg, ever faim.

Ilami the lick been so agaiiîslnme, faites pitiless and igim
IIe'd have Icetsu grin and bear it best I could-so I let him.

Thcre's the paon-bouse, let lim enter. No, I w'ould not sec hins die.
Beggars dying on the si'lewalk would destrny life's hariny.

Shall I not wear gorgeous clotlîing, eat the food -ny soeul adlures,
Jusi because luck's se against hims that the dogs cars lick, bis sores ?

Thouîgh bis slarvtng childrcn siiiver, pnched anmd blue wîtlî btter
0 cold,

Why nlot mine in futs close-maotled, costîng ail tlir weigli in
golmi?

Thougb tbey berd in filthy liovels, pestilentially vile,
May flot my palatial dwelling o'er their squalor proudly snile?

Don't 1 pay the beggar wagts -whcn l've wurk fot 1dm te do ?
Screw hirn down ta bottons figures I~hof course, that's business

too ;

Ain't it bis affair, not mine? IIlis, naIclasi. much nmore than mine ?
Cliîap as cao bc I wiIl get hins, thomîglibc fast the white I dinse.

Eacb man for himsl," the wurd is. Cliîsb ad îsusli yuur nelgb-
bout down;

Anvil you mstsibc or hamnier. So the worMd wil smile or frown.

Il Live anmd let live." onîce a mollo,,(lacs flot do these modern days
Now its Il Chaize your rivais uff, andi on tlîcir sins formtns riis."

Competition 1 Comîsetition I Tiîats the lasu' tlat governs tramle 1
Cheapes you carsIîuy your labour, mos&'s the rnoney tu bc made!

That's the only thino wasth dloing; nmoney 'sis ti.at maskes tbe niats
Gospîel goomi enough for me thbat; give me btter one whî, cari.

Money 1il'%oncy 1 Nothing like ih! l'il have al duat I cars gel.
Get it anyho-x I can, andi hunfer for more issuncy yet.

Nu 1 Not anyhov I cans, not exactly-tliere's the law
Stupîi jackal, whc, when îunmng, vtb the trapj'er leaves a p.sw.

Bah, you philanthropie farisis ! ilov you sit my vety gali 1
'Tîs the Iaw ut naiue u(vces him andi sucti iike t u e wail.

In the struggle for existence, " inight males rigi's " tse irlt
view,

That's the law of t-vnlution l'sa Darwiiîian tbrough and tîssoughi.

TILE HAIC OFF T1L 1RTSIA'
RiEFORMlA TIONý

The music of tise Protestant Reforiation wvas the dawn
of a new music ta the world, as completeiy as tise great rels-
gious moveiientitiself ivas the d.awn of a higlier faith anîd
crecd. The mîusic that we crjoy o day the mnusic o!fI;ee-
thoven, Bach, Mozart, Hlandel, ail tisai is noble, popular and
appeating, binbe secular part of tise art nuo less than in thec
sacred - vas set in mnotions 'hen tisat littie ii of sel.îriiîn
began îo run, whiclsvas soon ta overspread Europie tith its
waters. Up tili the ie of the lReforissatiiii there %vas but
one ind of msusic in the world, tisat knowvn as the Gregor-
ian. TIse services )f the Rornish Church %vere: a raged bo
tunes of this pecuiliar systcrn, and îvhen once words and
music had been put togetîser, there svas no change ever al-
iowed. WVhenever and wherever the mass .vas chanted or
the Psauins sung, thse sansie musical settîngs.iccotîîpaîsîced tserns.
Not a single quaver was difeeit. To change a note was tc-
counted a heinous sin. Therc svas thus a Iearful unifornîty
spread througbout public worsbip, svicb vas as duli and un-
interesting ta the congi-egation as it %vas painfoal ta tue sing-
crs. Singiîîg and prayîng lsad become aîke inechanicai; both
cravcd for sanie poent stimulus to arouse tisensanto life
again. AUt the theorists sand teacliers of the art were ecclesi-
astics, who wcrc in. duty bound ta frown at ail divcrgcncics
irorn and innovations on the Gregorian systeiîi. Luther's
flrst care, as scion as hc could find at brcatbing spa(.c aind hb
labours o! controversy and church reform, %vas tise publica
lion of bis opinions oni the subjecc of music. Genuine con-
gregational singing awed ils origin ta his fertile brain evcry
whit as much as did the hearty worsbip ibai tccoisîp.-nied it.
In the height of thse novemenl Lutliir enfarced bis tenchings
practicaily bv the publ ication of a son k book. In thîs ook lic
admitted numecraus popular ditties of the day as chants ansd
hymos, inciuding t.va or tlirce piecces of! Romisîs Clsurcb
nmusic, svhich had the unusuai nient of exircîne sinicity,
and h-ad becaine famîiiar tas the peopic, as "-cil as hymns o!
the MNoravian Brothsers, îvhich had been bascd on the popular
sangs of the day, thougb at an carlieir date than the move-
ment which he heademi. Suchi, tiiens, vas the efl'ect oi the Re-
formation ain the art of music-ta renavate anmd recreate it.
Music bas been welI canildtise bandmaid o! religion. And
tvhen miusic ivas purified by a return ta the simplîcity af carly
Christianity, most naturai 'vas iî tisainmsic should receive a
similar purification by a similar iicans. IlTo pi-aise God anmd
Cive Him th.inl,," said Luther, Illet us have a vaice tisai will
enter not oniy iota the vaults af our churches, but ino the
cottagts of aur labauring men." Such a voice was tie 1ira-
testant musî-an musc that ail could understand, a music
for the poor no icss tuai- for the rich, andi whicb,1 springimsg up
hansi in liai-d %iith te reai t fnrmaîon itseif, sccms ,ctnt.d
ta as eenai a vitality -7 F Rowbofliti, fii the QUies for-
.jaiua>'y.

TH-E CANAI-'A PRESI3YTERIAN.

DR. TA YLOR IN THE TA BERNACLLE PULPIZ.

The Tabernacle is a large, airy, Gothkc ediice, seating
about seventecn hutndred people, and it is filed on Sunday
rnornings, but in the evenings only hialEfuiül. 1 could flot but
be struck ith the fact that two-thirds of those prescrit ere
men. Dr. Taylor is pcrhaps a littie proud of the tact that hle
lias so large a proportion of the male sex in his coiigregation.
*rite), corne and listen to bis masculine utterances with evident
deliglit. He reads closely his discourse, and perhaps there is
in bis maniner a slighitly don't-care style, His accent k slightly
Scotch. Ile is, when the velvet-edged robe is off, a typical
IlJohin Bull"i in appearance, and there is somewhat of that
bluntncss ini the pulpit. His voice is clear and strong, and
lis action moderate. His face beanied wth intellectual fire,
and was well lit up by a peculiar gas arrangement that, wvhle
suspendcd over bis head, did flot interfere witlî bis move-
ments or witlî the cornfort of the auditors in gazing at hinm.
That arrangement, hie told nie, was his own device. At first
1 wondered as toi vhat the ornaniental box over bis hicad was
intended for. It reminded mie of whiat 1 Ind seen in Roman
Catholir Churches. Il vas like the receptacle for the WVafer,
or Il Hos " on the altar. The miystcry %vas explained, iîow-
evcr, and l)r. Taylor is v'ery psîoud of bis invention, wvhich,
allowing the quartette choir to sit behind the pulpit, docs flot
prevent the constantlyinoving faces andi taîl, nodding
bonnets front detractîng front the power of the discourse.
One's attention wvas, alas ! drawn off ever and anon by tbe
noiseless moveient.

As a listener, I ivas struck with the great disadvantage
evcry inister must labour under who has a choir and perhaps
an organ behind hiii. hoever inventcd the wretched sys.
tent ? I arn coming to thinlc that it is a Satanic dcvice to
check the power of tlhe prcaching.

1 t is not the object of tlîis paper to criticize the style of Dr
Taylor ; suffice it to say that there is a solidity about
lis style that coinpels attention and deinands îlîoughit. No
great appeal is mnade to the eniotional or the imaginative
in the bearcrs. Dliep eaïnestness pervadus the wvbole dis-
course.

Speakîng once ~b~ manner and object hie said at another
time, «' If 1 have been ini any degree successfal in comforting
thie sorrowful, or d,.recting the perplexed, or strengthening the
teiiip)te, or eicouiragi)g thiedesp)onding,,, it is because 1 have tried
tn take as nîy mtitto the words of the greatest of aIl preachers.

«i will not send theni aîvay fasting, lest they faint by the way.'
1 have tried toi inspire men w~ith a newv courage for the daity
battle I have souglit to make themi stronger for the wear and
tear of character that imodemn business necessitates. 1 have
endeavotired to make thîs life on earth sublime by bringing to
bear upnn it the motives an<l sanctions of ternity.- The Quiver
/uyrjaintir;y.

THE RRE VI VA L 0F ARCHITECTURE.

Amoug cultivatecl people at prescrnt tbere is a good deal of
interest felt or affected in the Ilornamental arts " and their
prospects. Sitîce aIl these arts are deperdent on the master
art of architecture alinost for their existence, and cannot be
in a heailthy condition if it is sick, it mnay bec orîb svhîle toi
consider sMhat is tbe condition of architecture in ihis country ;
wvbether or no we have a living style whiclî can lay dlaimt to a
tlignity or beaut) of its own, or whether our real styletis merely
a habit of giving certain forms not worth noticing to an al-
1)ezvititg ugl.ness and ineanness. In the first plae, then,
it must be adinitted on aIl sides that tiiere bias been in this
century somcthing like a revival of architecture , the question
follows whetber that revival indîcates a genuine growîh of real
vitality îvhich is developing into soniething else, or whether it
merely points to a tiaSSing wave of fashion îvbich, Mien
passed, iill leave nothing enduring hehind it. 1 can think of
no better way of aîternpting a solution of titis question than
the gîving a britif sketch of the histomy of tbis revival as far as 1
have noted it. *The revival of the art of architecture in Great
13ritain issay be said to have bcen a naturai consequence of
the ruîmantiI. c.liool in literature, aitbough it 'agged 5ome way
bellind ii, and naturally so, since the art of building bias ta
deal witis the 1prosair- incidents of every-day hie, and is lîmîted
by the rnatcriil exigenties of its existence. Up tri a perîod
long .sfter the dcath of Shelley and Keats and Scott ardiîstec-
titre could do nothing but produce on uset one band pedantic
imitations ot classical architecture àf the most revolting ogli-
ntss and ridiculous travesties of Gothic buildings, flot quite
so ugly, but ineaner and sillier i and, on the other hand, thc
utilitariain britk box with a slate lid wbhich the Anglo S.on
gener.tli' 5 in modern limes considers as a good sensible house
with no nonsense about it. The first symptoms of change in
this respect were brought about by the Anglo.Catholic move-
mient, mhich msust îtself be considered as part of the roinantic
movernent tin literature, and %vas supportcd by many wh', had
no.special theologi'cal tendencies, as a protest ngainst the is-
torical position and stupîd isolation of Protestantisin Under
thtis inîfluence there arose a genuine study of iedîreval archi-
lecture, and il was slowiy discovered thnt il %as not, -as was
tbougbit in tme days of Scott, a niere accidentai jumble of pic-
ture> tiiciiebs uîsrtc by ruin and the lapse o! tîme, but a

l~îîi.îl.îsd rgsnu s>ie volvcd.as a matter of nccessity (romSic tiLient stylcs of tuabsical peoplcs, and advancing step hy
btep %althme ç.Iîangc-> in the %om.ial lifé of barbarisns ad fcîîd-
aliini and civ ilization.- 1, lia,,: Marris, ri flic Fortnigll

IN' a minatory letter tri the Scofsnian a Il Frec Cbsîrch
Liv.yer " dedlarcs tduit if Dr. Ra.-iny atiempis a Union of tlhc
Frce and Uniited Plrcsbytcrtian Churclscs hc înay rcst assurcd
lie will bc met as bcfore, on the property quebion, and bc
dcfeitcdl.

joBsN 'rPETER WKNOs', a boy of thirtcen, the son af peo-
plc in gond circuinstances in Pitîcnvcen, was tricd latcly for
sending Ictier, in NIr. i, fanmer, Carniccrcs, and Rev. Ant-
crctw rouglas. Arbroaîh, t1ireaicning to murder ilhen. lic
,was sente'iced ta a fine of $25. Ih is sîîspcctcd that the boy
wvas a tooil in the hands of an older persc.n.

Tun music loving public of Toronto vrerc: highly gratificd
last tvcik hy the eutcertainnient prosided for ilbem by the
Royal Grenad%.iers. The rcma.itîbic pianis?, 'Mntt Rosco-

lii.,',an.l te o-i css gdcd ynung %inltnist, Fits. Kreisler, gv
sc!cctions fron t te vorks of the gi-cat mastters with marvclou~.
brilliancy and bentity. 'Mm~ Agnes Thomson, just rtttirncd
trom New York, whrc shte scorcd so gi-cal a succes%, sang with
al bier old lime swectness and powcr, and with still Iisigber
finish.
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111ZOFFSSOR S-rORv svas invitesi by the Dîîke of Argyll
ta spend the New Year's hloiiays itîs lis Grace at înver--
aray.

TuluuF Presbytery bas accepted tlise resigîsation of Rev.
John Faicoîuer, of Newbytis, after a mninstry of tomîy-twa
vears.

TIIE Educatian Board of Aucklanîd lias armangesi tisaia
teniperaqce lesson o! tlîîrty infutes 15 ta be given in ail their
scisools cvery week.

Tii-. Rev. Johsn NMamvell, Krklîîll, Dalton, Dumsfries, bias
been ordlaines by Lochiiiaben i'resbytery. Ile is about to
poceed ta take charge nt Kinigstown, Jaînaica.

TiiE Stîpremne Court af Appeal isauled tIsat iicensing
isagistrates liav-e discretioiîary pover ta refuse a publican's
license et-en wvben tlhe houise îîîay îîoî have been iînproperly
condîicted.

TuE Rcv. T. %V. Pearce reports tlîat in soine parts af
South china thse clan sybtlu prescrits obstacles ta tlle Pro-
gress oi Clîristianity as greal as tîsose pradmîced by the caste
systeis il) laIdin.

DRg. Pl'AN s !of)tiswei!, laksd r. lHetiîerwick tram Ests
Afnica, by arrangemîent wuls Iliggaur lresbytery, have been
condmîcîmîg mission services in Biggai- aîd neigbbourlîaod, and
getting large audiences.

C.IvaýtN G~ RIAD Rt, of tihe S.dvatioms ArMy, svaS
marriesi lately lit the regibtry office, Iiervi.ck, ta I-on. Emma
F. NI. Sugden, 's ho iâu . oneLe-1 a utli th(: Arîsîy, and is a
granddaugister of thie late Lord St. Lemuiards.

TiuL Rev. Johsn Sînitîs, o!fhiromglîoii Place, Etdinbui-gh,
according ta the uiîaiumis reboluiiî of the Session and
managers ft Ckireiois Cburch, Glasgows, nilI be recomoiend-
cd to tIse congregation for the vacant pastorale.

rTiiti), osager Lady Kinnaîrd, whîo diesi in Kent, bias
beeti buried ii tIse lîttle clsurcliyard ai Rassie. Rev. Robert
Taylor, Presbyterian mnioster at Nurwood, conducted a ser-
vice in the cliapel a of sýsie Priory, anmd at the grave.

LotzD IosiitiEity and hIis mi.uglter, Lady Sybil Primrase,
uere preseûtit n Queeiisferry Chuird on a receni Sunday on
the fomrih annivemsary aifmIse settlemnîofa Rev. Davidi
Miller, 1l.D., LL.D. Rev. R. Ducan, of! Manitose, cosiducttd
the services.

Tu i: address on -The D)e.tcqn and the Deacons' Court"»
by NMr. Gdeorge IB. oun- w~riter, Glasgowv, delivered ai the
first iisecting ai tise Deacons' Association i li tisi ity, lias been
publishesi in pamphlet fori, ssiib isoles aifItie discussion that
tollotwed its rcading.

TîIE Rev. James 'M. Scott, af Leith, in la temperance dis-
course, denouncesi the diriiking, custoins ai funerals andi mar-
niagets, andi exîsrcssed the hope that the mime souîd soon cone
when al ismarriages would takec place in church, that the ardu-
nance isiigbt bc recognizesi as a solemn anc,

TFiie Rev. John M,\cKeowvn, of Birmninghsam, is desirous
thai the Cîsurcli shomîsi be broiit into dloser and mare
tricndly relations wuls the Establisised Chumels a! Scailand,
huit hs i,,ntion in the 1'res'nyîery that m.stual eU*g'tbility shoulsi
be discussesi aitise nexi Synosi .vas îlot carriesi.

A isîa teac-her lias appeaied ta Annan îresbytery
againsu mIse action ai tise parisàiisînîster of Domnoik in dis-
missing lier (moiitle bundty scîsool ; and as the Pesbytery
deïided tbit tîsere 'scie nul grosundis sulbicieni 10 justify
thein taking .aiun, tlie case is to bec cmrie(i ta the Synosi.

Tînt1F Rev. H-ugl Call-an, M.A., assistant in st. Aridrew's,
Glasgows, lias rettirned moisi Egypt aimer a four months' tour
on a bicycle îlîmnugli tie continent, Asia Mlinoaind Pales-
tine, the total distance traveilesi beîng 2,700 miles. He was
hailed in Jerusaleîi as tise tirst cyclisi wbo bad entered iti.

Tînt MôIhiai iejauis Ia.sse uaited a ronîbly magazine in
Calcutta wvitîs the avowed purlio!;e ai" denîoiishing Chris-
tianity and setting til a n.it.un.ui religion la its stead." Its
editûr, a usel klnu%%uîil t.lmuy inin. Lanents as a seriaus calam-
ity "the rapid spread ufthte iii&'bLiievous tcachîags oi the
Bible."

DR. GRAY, af Liberton, Moderator a! tue General Assem-
bly o!fItie Churcis ai SLotlandt, ai a bazaar in aid of North
Lcîth purish c-hurcis hall, sais tiiey sverc beginniin 10 sec that
Christianity lîad a social side aind thsat uts principal abject was
not memety ta mike us saic (tai stier %sod, hum. also to xnskt
us good bei-e.

TuE Rev. 1. S. Nah, of Crombrae, died sornewhat sud-
deno ia am dismase lie v-us a son of the well-known Glas-
gaw joiinalisi rcicbrated in Alexander Rodger's song af
*" llymiie Jamie M\c\'-tb" At one tunie assistant in St. David's,
Glasgows, be nus prcscnteid îo Croînbrae parish in iffl by the
lHarl of Glasgow.

ABEZLOUR l'resbyîcry hâîve dîsapprovesi by a înajority ai
ti6e usettures ati înescnl utider di5tusbion aneni defficency ai
the libinstry, ,und Res. J.îiIC!sSiî,îtb, of Dufïtown, gave notice
ai an oertiireta the As.%ciusbly ta taikemintcossideration
soisemcthusi b> u.huh, iten a!>t.atedi periosi, mînîsters mîght
bte mnoveu tra aonec change t toauthler.

Two fine etchiîîgs af inilckader's andi Laudcr's crvpte, in
Glasgow caîhedral, have 'occ xecutesi. The cmypî i f ishop

lfakue '-s neyer finisbecd, but, as now clearcd Oumt, shows
cxquisite dcsign, and us un a wandertui state of preservation,
caînsîdcrnig that iî nas used as tIc sepuichre of the ciîy clcrgy,
whsîlc a -mardien o!thue eburchysird lîad a nîark-t-gardcnoan the
roof.

Ghii %t.Bcoiitisas mmnîrtauized the Ilanme Secrctary
cir a Governîient gi-ais Or $75,00 or a boan o! that sum tree
Of interesitfor fiîîag tmp ten rcscue honmes mn London for fallen
wonscn, andi len msgbt lsel;cers for hauseless mnen anmd nomen.
The memorial usas been îroiîsmscd consuderation. Doca,
nots tbis loak sociluing lîke Statc Endawmcnî ai tue Sauva-
lionmiArmy?

Bi.a1 uN congregation, oi whîclis ie'. T. B. johnstanc is
mnstcr, hb.ss oansiiily deciicd tla abolish 5sat i-cos, andi
rely entirely On volunitary oficriogs-. A f-iscula-r sent ta the trim-a
tiers bias bat tue oosi rebuilt of securing prmises of support ta
the âmaunit o! $S00 more than %vas reccivcd last year trom
t tbmce thii fsoutrces of in:Ornie - seat rents, bunday collec-

tions anmd contributions ta the bustentation Fund. Tht
%vcckiy enveiope system is to bc employcd.
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Tityitlîe bucîery ol thre 1're-byteritir hubreir, Moncais, collectei
$503 last year.

BItANDOM PresbYterians still hope te gel ReV. bMc. Pitiltde 10
lake charge cf tire carch there.

TiitsMedort I l>esbyteriati Sabiratlirscioolliras cecentiy given
sonse $40 for tirecause 01 irisbjous in China andi Indus.

A imitiA' uccessfil citertaînîrient tunder tlire auspices 01 tire
Presbytecian Ciurchl, Kemîr)tvîlle, ivas irelti in te Town Ilati on
Chirstmas niglt.

Titr next meeting cf tire Lindbiy 1>esterit Society of tire
Woman's Foreigit Mibbionaty Sucrety is tu>c iielinroSundierlandi an
Tuestia>, Fti. 26.

ON New Year s nioriing tIre Rev. W. G. MNIilîs, o! Sunderlandi,
was irandedu a luiàe ce)nt.iting about $So as a tokeis of appreciatien
on tire part of irts people.

Tata Rev. J. NIl.IDuclos. l're-;.isi-eri.an mnister ai Portage du
Fort, Que., andi a graduate of ~JCi',was imîrried ton Tuesday te
Mliss Nella 1urs ot 01the saire Vllage

Tiis Rev M.NI, lIKiiis.n, B A~ , o!f Pdon, was lately presenteti
by tire Young men <l'iris c,-iigirgi'ion i-thi a culter anti cube, anti by
tire Young ladies witir a sideboartl andti cf dishes.

Tira congregation cf ,i. latilres's Churrclî, Wootlands, callei
attire manse. anti prescrnird thielepator, Mev. J. J. Cansecor, wiîir
a handsomre cutter anti robe as a mark of tlîeir alîpreciation o! his
labours.

ON iia>', Dee. 21,thet ' niniler'à Bible class sient a puasant
cvening t tire manse, lractlhidge, ansi preentcul tieir teacher, Dr.
Clatice, witi ana.ffecionaie asîdress ansi a Itantiswnre set ot Perian
lamb fuis.

Tara census of North Blay. rresntiy taken, gives a total popula-
ion Of 1623- cf wiicir .196 are l'rebrterianb , 216 Metlrodists ; 242

Cirurcir of Englansi; 542Rsiran C.rsllcs, anti 127 tirvîdetiamong
otirer denoninations.

Tira Rev. J. Steniiouý;e, M. A., gave a lecure in thre Prerbyteian
Cirurci, Colliisgwoud. î~tirti rsslay cvening week, in thitr cat cf
tire bandi of 1'Cisistian Lnticaxour " f te circcl.Ilie %vas lienesi
te by a large audience.

Tra iei Dsr/es Rfrtr says: The session of tire Centrai
Presiryteian Clirrch have given tirir sanction te the introducction cf
an organ. Il is ikeiv trartirhe mater witl bc taken isIanti by tire
Young people of the congregation.

Mas. %eAs'' vas tire recipient ofa lecautitul lrangng lanri
presenteti ta hecrlsy tire iirnît'cri aini adherents of Knox Cruicîr,
H-arvey' bMrs. MeMNarin lias b-en untiting in hec efforts for tue
generat atvancement ot tireciureli's ielfire

ON ;unlay wer'. a s-v'.'i' c Iletti,n ss.ss aken t<q> rn tire Presby-
terian Suntiay--ýehOo, qarnil in i i1f vIth dinerîct $4u.2to.
Tis is a large colectan efi aL 'ndà) :s.hu.4anîd thre scirlars mn>'
jusîl>' feel prouti of rieir liberal cnriibu,.n.

AT tire close 4)!a 'ver) suCCC!ssful S.sbba.tir scirool Nens' ear en-
tetalomient thi: ladies -i! the congr-egativii .4 Knox Churcîr, Canning-
tan, presentedth ie Rev. J. B. NcLaàrcn with a irantisoîrse asy chair,
anti ?,rs. Melare,-tn witir a fine!set Of dinner dishes.

A CONFasRaNCIL O!tire LisCopl)1clezgV intire east part cf tire Do
cese cf Algoma, iasting Ilicce sia>s. wahels isiHunsville. AIocee
of tire meetings, by invitation cf 1tiseBîh, Rev. 1. Sievew-right was
prescrit. Ilis briefaridrets met wmur a mosi cardial receltion.

ON tire igir eoftire Christ mas tre iii tire Prcsbytcrian Cirurcir,
bit. L, Grant, vas ptesentcd lry thc S. S. teacîsers, anti sciralars cf
tire Bible Class, Gecscgtown. mNih a Lible anti four volumes o!
poeins, andi a suitabie addlcess;, whiciî was gracefrill>' acknowvlcslged.

REv. NY. C. An,,ssa Osr.. tf tire 1>eslyteian Circc, .lillsburg,
bas resigneti iis charge. 1 le liras i a> ,stucal charge o! tire cirurcir
for about ight yc.rs. Ili isané cariseai, tairfua oinster o! tire
gospel andi iis delpartre f(rom tlirs cvrîniu'.ity wili bc ver>' mucir ce-
gretteti by iis numecrous frientis.

Tira ten meeting in connectien mirirtire 1Ilearicote Preshyterian
Ciruci was a grand succcss. Aller tire catables were satisfacrorily
disposei of, NIr. Cee. ClarktL was -ppornhesi charman, andthie Revs.
Messes. Fleming anti MecLaien aticalies mrade excllent speeches.
Tire choir gave saine seccci music.

Tata MVWjhae; 7zwes "s. s:Tire Scafornir Presiryterian Churcir

dispensei witir tire ssuai ten, ai tîrrir anrm'iersry services anti bai a
iterla7 entertaînient. Tire exprimrnt %vs a splendid success.

But tiren per.haps D)r. tMnrîtston, (i! New Yock. 15 a tigger attraction
than it crcinaily obtaines on sucir occasions.

ON Christmas Evea large audlience ase-mirietinlitire town hall,
Regina, on tire occasion c! rienannual enierraînmrent cftire Presiryterian
Sunday-scirooi. A tea iai been p.evinîusi partaken o! by tire schliars.
Tire programnme pamset off ven- succcs'.futty. Tire band waas prescrit
anti gave selcntions at the~ beginning andtia inîcrvals rirougirou thic
programme.

A Chi t mers' (.hurcir, Guelpir, Rle. Di. Wardrope preaciret
approptiately andiisp sirf -r i,: cl,sinZ Sonda>' attie year,
anti in tire cvening Rcv. DI.MaV einîl of tire Prcsbytarian
Courege, Montreai gave anr nl- lcc'srrc anti c pusition of tire scenes
recartieti n connectrois mith tier esureciin o! Christ is tire taentiesi
cirapter o! John. A Ncnc Xear's service iras alsa hfeldi.

Tisa Ncw Ycac's accu triatlvr tire chibdren cf tire 1resbyterian
Sonda>' sehol, 011 Spiing.t, c3me off aItirhe Masonie Hall on New
Year's nigirr anti waS a tI n c,.s ci eenis andi inenciaily, realizîng
$23 towards biiks for tire Ssrnday scirool. Tire arcir ias loadeti
uir pecscnrs for.tire chilidccn. anti grens credri is due tire superis-
tendant, 11f. A. Wilson, for thre manner in meirreirtire eilrcn aeie
trainet i n tire inging, dialogues ansI ccitationç.

Tia Guelph Hcrat1is2a%;Tire Rev. R. '-. Airder.qon, graduatc
of Clasgow Univte s>, iIcti ire Irispit. (,f Nliviic Cirurcir, Fergus,
most acecptaby on Sanda>. ManY> aie tri lavour eAtbina as tireir lias.
ta. NM. l'emery preachiun Si. Andrcw's un tire evenin Tire
«I Chrismas Trc " ftir S. Anircs's Sunda.y-sciool, win smas
heamiy-ladcn, iras s'riîppetl n! uts th>ics on Thursday evenirg.
Tire youngstcrs lefi ireil satisficl erhti icî gooti gifis.

Tia annuai festival anti cntcrtainmant in conneetion wii Knox
Cburch Suniday-scioolCial, took place on New Vear's nigir,
anti mmas a iigir!y %uccessful antid j>yl afî.Tire sciroil-raom
whicir was hantisemcl>' dccoraicti, was literal>' crawdctiwitirscholars
antispectatars. tifer p.-ttakiiig«)f rcfrc,,hnicn.-ç.an cxccedingly cnt-
etairing programme M-as gcne tircougir wuri, reflecr:ng gecat creduit
uporsthtirjiicces anti scirolars conisecieti mur tire sehool.

Tita annual meeting cf rire Braceisisge Plrelbyteian Clrurch was
belli on tire 7th insi. Thre usual rej.ts rOi om ssion, Ban rcf ais-.
agement, SabiratirsciroI, minster s Bible a, Ladies' Aid Society'
and IIar.d of llope, wcrcail ofais-atis!actcry ant i cccraging cirara-
ta, andthtracongregatien icatsity endan i imouni>' ctiti ani cicase
e! $ica towact tire stipenti fundt, besidcs thelissyn cOf $35ta
mnaLc up fur a deicit ari!sing (rom raductioci of augmentation grant for
tise past ycar.

Ti Prasbyterian Sabîsatirseheal -l Nerili Bay' irlti thcir annual
enlertaismans. on tire cvcning cf tira 33i uit. A trac, ladec ithi
prescrnts foi Younlg antilii, max a piitîcrjra source cf attraction. An
ritrestîng musical ant i iicracy pregramme %vas gane: rhrou.gh, aftcr
ichici tise prescrits wcra distribtuted nearire chiltiren o! tire Satbbath

scso.al. Attira close cf tire rocccings tira chairman of thre Board of
Managers presentet tire passeir. Rer. J.'îM. Goodwnillie, with a Weili-
filled parse as a Ncw Vc3's offrring rom lire conregation.

TirL CANADA PRESDVTERIAN.

TUIR dinner given by the ladies afithe rc esbyterian Ciuci, Monc.
ton, tu tire pour of the lewis, waslbelliin the basement of tire churcir,
andi atteirdeti by srpwards of sîxty persans. The Cteai imnjcsiiy <n
tlavât: ihu attenrled wcce chitdren. only about two men rand two
%vosnien bcbng present. Gifts of warnm clothing were disttibuieti, as
well as fruit anti confectionery fer thre chilten. Tire tables wcre
waited upon by a nrrmber of ladies of tire congregation, wvlo are ta he
congratsrtated on the srrccess of thcir efforts te ptovidie a pleasant holi-
day for tire teserving pour.

TlrE OMon/trea! Geielle says - A lot of communion tokens issueti
by thre Prcsbyterian churches oi Canada, nti aiso ai ftic Unileti
States, were soltionatn average cf twc ollars .cci. Tlrey areo! lin,
pewter and icad, andi are saidta t have bcen issueti te pecrit Presby-
terians who wecc in gooti standing ta partakle cf tire communion.
One of these, of thre late Of 1784, that l'ad on thr everse a bsirning
bush, was saitat have been issue<ihy the Presbytecian Chuchl, Ilali
fax, that svas tountiet in 1750 irY the Rev. Aarn Cleveland, an ant
cesser of 1Presîdent Clevelandi.

Tatit Presbytecian Sunday school, Catberty, Iseldth leir annuat
Christmas trec in the chuoeh, andi it svas a great success. Thre béitl-
ing was filleti sith the scirolars andi visitors. Trhe programme con-

Ststng cf sangs, recîtations, and hynins, rendereti by tire scîrolars was
excellent andi scell rcceived by the audience. At the cluse Ut the lito-
gramme the presents werc taken fronttthe Irce andtl istrilutudti u thre
scirolars, who receiveti theni in tire manner usual withi chiîdien.
Many of the presents were wclt selecteti andi costl>', andi se lierally
had the people contritrsted te thre tonds tirat after paying evcrything
miole thanl $22 wvas left over.

Tirat Bobcaiygeon Independent says :Tire tca*mieeting anti concert
on New Year's niglit in the Town Ilaîl under tlic aubpices tf thre
IPresbytccîan congregation %%*as a moess brilliant success. Fromn five
e'clock there -.vas a continuai rclay oi tables, and the ladies svere
taxed te their utraost. frhortly before cigirt, Mr. Fairbairn took the
chair, anti a programme cf tiventy pieces was con tirrougir in capital
style. Between thre two parts tire reverenti gentlemen atidressedth ie
meeting, andi iadth ie goond faste te make their remarks appropriate,
and above ail te cul theni short.

Tii i Presbyrerian congregation cf %%Vatford and M ain I'undi helti
a meeting last wveek for tihe etection of a minister. The Rev. T. Mac-
adani acted ns Moderaror andi preachesi a sermon suitatile te thre
occasion ;thereafter thre meeting procecedt te take a vote on several
candidates proposed. The result wsas that Rev. J. IL. Gratraro, at
preserit minister cf Bristol, Que., ivas chosen by a large majority.
The eleciion %vas renderti practicaîlly unanimorîs by the cordial
acquiescence cf the supporters of others. Tihe meeting tîrrougirout
was imost irarmnoniaus anti agreabte.

TIIE Bownianville Sialesmýan says . The remains ofthtie Rev. S.
Porter were interreti in Porter's Churcîr burying grorrnd tl>resbyterian>,
an Tirulsday, 41h inst. Tire corpse arriveti in Port Ilope tire pre-
ceding cvening, fromt wiicir place the toiseraI proceletid. Mr.
Porter was pastor cf tis cvngregzation about twenty-1 .ive yenrs sgo,
anti sa- much esteemed by ali svhu krsew hini. Although ire irat
passed ?,he Iourscore years it is oniy about a year sînce ire rstted i hs
many frientis in Clarke. It was i i îh te be laid te reit where he
irse I tell ithre glati titiings cf salvatiun.

Tjii chiltiren cf St. Andrcew's Sunday.school, Peterborourgh, were
given a tea recently, anti enjoyed tlremseivcs in a generat manner
immtensely. Rev. Mr. Bell, tire srrperinsendent, andi iis able staff cf
teacîters preuare th ie tables anti attend tie the wants of the cirien.
After tire happy scirolars irat partaken te their own satisfactions of tire
sumptsrous tea, thec tables were cîcareti anti an heurtsvas spent in a
pleasant anti enjoyable manner by thre young folks, after whicli tirey
%vent hinoe, eacir carrying wtth hec or him a toothserne package o!
sweetmueats qivcn te tirem iry thre teachers.

Tria Mo::don Transeript says -Tire Young People's Institute
in connectron with tire Presbyterian Cirurcir was re organizeti
Monda>' evening witir tire ollowing offrcers . Rev. Mr. Rý,binsun,
president D. Malcolm, vice-president ; W. E. Staveert, second vice-
presidenl Thomas Richardison, secretary; D. 1. Welcr* treasucer.
A course of lectures and entertaîriments untier tire auspices cf the
lnstittste willt'be ircît at regular intervais ducing thre sinter. Tire
peuple of Moncton will be gl2dti tenarstirtat Attarney Gencral
Longley af Nova Scotia, iras consenteti ta lecture irere at an carly
date.

TuE usual festivities for tire ciriltiren ivere helti in Burns Circi,
Moore Line, ant iun spite of the wcaîirer, proveti ver>' successful enter'
tainiments. The Christmas trees wcre loadect with apprtopriase pics-
enîs fortsie childrcn. No one,.vas forgotten. Tire macketi featurcaf
tire Moorclisne entertainsncnt w.as tire ciitren's sinZing cf Kinder-
garten sangs unde tire supervision of! Miss Mary Duncan. At the
conclusion of tiredistribution in Biurns Churcir a complîmentar>' addccss
accourpanieti by a puise conraining forty-onc dollars was ptesenseti
to tire pastor, Rev. j C. Tibb, B.D., wiro madie a nieat aclcnowicdg-
ment.

ST. JMS Antiganisir Sunday school gave a Christmas Irce enter-
taintriens. in McDon.ild's Hall. Thec aff.sîc tas very successful, tire
attendarce being cxtremelv farce anti well ileaseti witirte entertain.
ment, which consisteti of music, vocal anti instrurmental, songs.
recitations, dialopues anti tableaux by the chîtticn of tre scirool. A
quintette consisring Of 4Mcssrs. WV. R. lMc.Nllilan, %V. 1l. Robb,
Frank Dexter, S. Edwards andi Jahn Turnbuli, wîtir brass instru-
ments, rentiecet effective assistance. Ailtire programme was well
rentiereti ; but tire exercises by tire 11:11e chiltiren deserve special
mention anti were appreciateti b>'tire audience.

Tit Rev. Mcr. McGillivcay presideti at a pleasant affair in con-
nection witir St. James IPrcsbyteria.n Suntiay scirool, Limnn, tecent-
]y. Bie spoke of tire pro?.reas anti goati standinz of tire scirool, thre
attcndancc an tire Sunsray prevrous excccding ioo. A nesv libcary
irat been atiteti iast ycar. %fier a biref ptogrammen by tire chilîleen,
Miss M orton, tire organit, was presenti w-rti a irantisom.- rcss*ing.
case, anti Miss Popiram, wiro assiteti listraining tire cirilsiren, ce.
ceiveti a cepy of Adiclaide Proctor S poems. %Ir. Wills-iam WcIrstcr
gave an approptiate addtrcss, andi ssnnunced tirai the collection jus:

taken up woulti, after meeting tire exiienses of tire festival. adti somte-
tiring ta tire Sunday scirool fonds.

Tira annual Ncw Vcar's entcrtainment is cenncction witi tire
Ptesiryteria-n Sairbatir scirool, Wcst Winchester, was id last svcck
anti was a pronounceti stccess. Tirera was a laîrgc attcndaince of sym-
issîhisees witir Sairbatir scirool work-, anti ail enjoyeti themscivcs ta tire
fullest extent. Thre choir openedth ie procccslings b>' singingz an an-
thram. aftcr wiieirtan excellent prog2rame of readîngs, recitations,
anti dialogues was givcn by tire reacîrers anti scirolars cf the scîroéol.
Tire choir fuenisiret appeopriate miusic -il inter-vals wih icigliiciset
the enjDymcnt aoftirosa preserit. Tire chair was ably sai l'y Mi. J.
P. Fax, Superintendent ef the scirool. At tire conclusion cf tirecrn-
tertairumers a collection waî taken srp, wiren abount $29 wastrealieti.

Tiit ffZVnipez Sui. says:- Brandon Prcsbytcrlans arce xiii hope-
fui tirat Rev. C. B3. Pitirlad;, formeciy pasier of Si..tlArrew's Cirurcir,
N'tinnipceg. wiil sec bris Way clear toa A:ccpt - a eauIt the PIcsIbYtcrian
Cirurcir of tis city. Rev. NIe. lldgcs, e!of 01,La-tl, who i,; liea,
expresses tire opinion tirai Mr. Pitirlatie wiU rcturn te tire Norili-
West. Mr. John Pitirlatie, o!fI'ortne clx Pr hra% writicn ta his
(athcr steongty uteing hlm te c.,mc le Brandoan. Tak.ing isSa con-
sitieration ail tire circ'.rrstatnces tic cutnk is hispîfril. More practi-
cal clizens say ti;t tic accession cf a tcwnsman lilce Mr. Piffilauo
wouid nican a gteat tical te Brandon, spirilually, ant i n a brusincss
way, ant i s movements arc natsrrally watchcd Ib>' Manîtobans anti
castcrns, thercby attcacting attention te tiec ity or district ini wlrich

Tata, annital Sairbatir scirool enîtertaitiment cf Risex Cirurci, Dun-
ville, iras brelli on Christmas nigit. _Tire neat ltile clsurch iras

qk (JANUAity i&ir, 1889.

is (t ais>' n more tiraiscoulti bceseatesi. Tire programme aof ro-
ruses, tuaU gues anti tecitatiotis by tire ch'itiren and ti ies, Nccc et 1el
renetr-d ant i iteresîiniz thirûugluut, slîuwing carefîît training. At
tire conclusion cf tire programme tire Chrristmas tre vas recieveti cf
ts limîden. Prescris. nunrereus ansi castly, accie distributedti t

yoting anti els. The patter, Rev. Robert MacReigirs, anti iis
estimable lady, sm-Ireore vert' i)opular ainong tireir preople, mccc flot
forgotten. Mliss Blan-he Whiîte, organist, wmas alto tire cecipient ei a
ver)- hantisoîne donation. Recv. Mr. Ilunt occupied tire chair. Every-
one seemesi mcl pleased niiilr tie evcnbng's entertaitnrient.

A LARGE cengcegaticn assetinbled in Knox Churcir, Dutton, on
Tlîursdaî' meetc ta witiicss tire induction cf tire Rev. T. WVilson un te tfire
pastoral charge cf the consregatiunt. After tlie usual services, con-
drîcti Iiy tire Rev. Ntr. EIso, mise prcaeired ais excellent Berciron,
tire &Nouictor, Rev. bir. Urqsîirrt, formall' inductes IrM. Wison
as pastoi. Rer. NIc. Suthrerlandth ien slelivered a short ansi ;oinied
adirestu tiserinsier, anti mmas flioweti b>' ev. tUo. lFrancis, scio
gave tire congrestatiunn ome Csulîi adivce as to tircir position in cela.
tij)n to their isastur. '4%1. Wilson was then <elcometi b>'the congrega.
tien andti oenibeis uf rthe Presirytery prscrit. Rev. Mr. Wilson.i in
liii serinrons on Stind.,ty inst, dtitnedth le standinîg or! itiscIf andthie
people tossacds caci otiier, sayitrg that iretirouglît a goi uniler.
standing i tire iegiiiniing moisît enssîre haeroni in thiriwmork
togetiier. Mcr. W~ilson is a gentleman ofabilit> anti urder lits charge
rire c)ngregalion, already one of te irîîost prominent in lire London
Il'esbytery, 'viii receive a fresir impetus.

Tjra montiri> meeting et tire anadian MNcsil Auxiiary mas irel
is tise librar>' of tire X'ung Men's Christian Association, Tisunstia>,
Jnuacy 3rd. àmis. Blake presideti ; bits. Ilowitt gave a very instesie.
liCe Biule rcad.ing, tire solject liing - Tirougisfoc Chrristian svockers
a3propriale Ie tire-New \'er," ful! ofughtfut anti suggestive
lessons. A letter fromt Miss Grîmston , a lady engage inicithe bMcAiI
Mlission in Paris, mas reati h>'NMts. ?Mattie.n-s. Soîre e>tracts from
Dr. Pliecson's. IlCrisis e of 'on,"mere rend llsy1 Miss J. Caven. #Thie

trecasurer rcp4xtesl $74$694 Of tIre $1,000 re( 1uireti tOr the ssîpporî O!
the stations La Rochrelle ansI R'ochio)rt, ansi it sia-siropedth ie ladies
motuld enileamuur te raise the annont trefore tire annuai meeting,
ss-lich irmlu tic fieldthetirti:st Truursday in Febrcuar>'. An>' isling te
o-iribute, if re, ire-m-i sendt u tire treasurer, Miss Cas-en, 23S Vie.
totila Street, sire m-iilb itiepiasedti terective in. XIt as announiceti
sirat tire Auxiliary msas cndeavuring te arrange te huve Dr. Il'urson,

of Piiladelphiai asidresà a psublic meeting, in belial! f fireir svork,
early in F'tîruar>-.

Tta REtsi Ffe Record, Scotlanîl, says : Tire Rev. Andremv
Dorsie', Il. A., misa ias for clemen years latiouteti-as inissionary in
connection miiti tire Cirurcîr o! Scotianti, irsi in Inuiai, ansi lattcrly un
China, efirciatet iun tire Parisir Chirîrcit Sunday. [lis ntidress whicit
exttntied tlean hour, vmas tîstenedt i t mraked înterest andi atten-
tion b>' a large audi--nce, ant ier ave a ver>' coplete andttirou2iitfui
2ccûunt o! tire latter grant empire. aird tire recant progress cf tire
Chuic.h o! Scoland's mission. At tire close lire sîsiti a sansial mWnod
imrage of a female slity, mmiii irait been mvrshipped foi mais> years
b>- une o! hîs couverts, tire sife of a Nlandarin, anti iviicirsire irar
presenicdto thie missronar>' on hec baptisai. bMc. Dl>cey in cengin.
nily (romi Canada, anti is a sample o! tire large staff of valuable anti
irigirl> efficient nren, wiro are at prcseirt secvîng tire cirurcir abroati, as
pieneers o! Chirstian civilizatien. If ever h mwas truc tint sire sent
Oni>' hec second rate inen abroati it is no longer se. Meln like Dows
le>' anti Davidi Scott (nowin i Central Africa> andthie heat o! tire Intiba
mrissions, stand in thre farst man, cf ability anti intelligence.

ON Sattnida>' evening tire Rev. Dr. Campbell, a! St. Gabriel's
Preshytecian Cirurcir, celebratedthie annin'ersary cf iis silver wed-
ding lis>'un IlAt Home " nitiis resitience, 6S St Famille Street. A
l'irge numbher of membrets a!tire congregation ani'd frieîrts accepteti
tic ir.vitatinn. Tire presents mee nUjmervus anti of tire mont chaste
deigiss, ni wece froin al parts of Canada. Daring tire evening
Dr anti Mes. C-anpirell scere tire recipiants cf hearty congratulations,
anti a mmsi pleasint tumewa-a sprnt. I. Frank Grairam reand an
aitiresframntiheBible Ciass, ici siicirtire tiranks efthti body-' irre
e'tensled te tire happy couple f.r tieir labours amongst tire young
peAple ; anti Miis Maggic Darling prestntati an elegant anti massive
sUlver egg baskcet andi n fruit knifa hoider an behlaiofethtie clans. Mr.John Stuart, in tire mnimecf tire congregasion, ais endrati aisattresanti presenteth ie minisier antiibs mife with a irantisme stmer ard
tra>' eontaining $i7o ini silver coin. Tire gifîs wecc i'ttinpl>' acknow-
ictigeti.

Tata annuail missionar>' meeting o! tire Preslsyteriars Ciurcir, e!
Woifvilie, Rings Co., N S., tok place iateiy. Tlîe meeting was o!
a birihi>' interesting- character. Tire speakers mm-rc Rev. Mr. Nelsoni,
of WVintisor, an-d Rcv. Dr. B3urns, o! ialirfax. Tire former spolce on
hlome Missions andthie Mission among tire Frencin i Quebec. lie
treatedth ie suijec un a ver>' interesting manner anti furnîsiret i atintics
siiowbng tire mast amocit c! mik tiraiiras bers donc inci r fieldzts
ansi tint is ne ire donc. Dr. Burns spokec on Foreigns Missions anti
Coileges. 'Neyer mas Foreign Missionar>' mmork presenteti more
.itîracticel>' nec in anesannrrcîrter caiculatedt teinspire cînirusianni.
lic spoke withi ucir feeling concerning tirose mnissionarles miro md
lefî for tire foreign ie 'ild and sacritlcati their ices in tire noble mm-rIc
tiare.anti spoke iii great entliusiasm ai tire brave mcen and mm-aen

liro had t filt ii irirplaces. Colieges, ire said wmcconc cf tire
greanesi. ids in Ibis wc.k. Wutirut tramtire denamsnatiens icutd
ire able ta accomîrlisir but a smail proportion of tieremok tint îs being
danc ir ,tireforeigîî fieldis.

ON Tirstia> cvcing, December 27th, untier tire auspices of
tire IlLadies' Aid Socicety," tire gooti Iropic a! Comberlanti mare
tcearedtu taniscof rire sociais anti concerts ef sacreti munie for whmci,
me tiaubt nat, tire Chir ofcitire Presiryttcian Churcc ireaieli saan
become nateti. Il. it 001 too mucir te say triaItirhe programme of
munie rendereti.moud inaevar>' icaviiy taxeti mais>'of or ci>' chairs.
Tire accuracy anti precisis cof attacir. smoetirness anti caca paiat t
liiht.anti shatie, mas mont commendabla. Ont of tire (astuces cf tire
ccanirtg mas a maie quatette, renticres witir great spirit, anti a
duel fer ladies' veices, iii chorus, mas markretib>' mucir swaetncss
antid pathos. Tire childrac o! tira Sonda y-school alto coctibuti tatircnitig's enitertaînmeîrt mii recitatin anti scng, aIl mont pîcas-
ingiy given. cspccialty a moite sang IlGot isixLove." Tire speakers
meeMcI. Reiti, 4f tire Bapsist Cirurcir, tire Rav. Jamecs Myles Crom-
bie. the paster, ansi iis fatirar, mire is alwayss selcomeil by a Cumbor-
lanti audibence. Tire clainis o! tire Ladies Aid mere mi ellcforcces,
anti mueir gaod is exîrectedt t resinît (rom tris social.

àîsv New Vaa's trc un rcoisnecaii s iitirte Presbytetian cirmseci,
Angus, on Nae Vcar's nighît mas atitti toire tire greatesr suces
of tire seasoti, antissrtne sav tirera neyer 'mess suai a Ircat givciibelote
ini sus place. Ever>' ava-lairla seat anti standing roo-ni mas takeis up
anti snme cotîltinet ire atmitteti anti ment ama>' Tirera w-ee threce
magnificecit tracs ceccîc ici tire churci, irscitsomei 'v decorateti miti
mottoas anti flags anti gorgccusly ladenis mitir prescrits. Jfiar cvccy-
body> handenc justice an ite table, Mr- Neili>' mmas caliedto thie chair
anti pcesided cmcc tire meeting un an aIle cianner. Firit an tire
progratirmemcc tire chiltirciso! tire Saba-tt-sehool -<nho sang thecir
ntnrbers crcditahî>'. Miss Biaclcmarec anti Mc. Couitar, o! Barrie,
renciere<l a 'mt in :Lmasteri>' syla and is raspoisse tic>'gave IlTire
Larbeard %Vtc." Mr. Coulter san7 Il"Someiiing for tic Babies,"
anti distributati sevcral icys anti eandiss tircougir lic audience; ire
was heartil>' encoieti. Mi. Coulter la p ... sssed cf a splendid voica.
Tire Messis. 'Mectcer, o! Tiiseisbarg. sarsg s ome scections anti recciceti
applause. Mc. Clarlcesang, 11I diti i," anti il didi't taire hlm long,
achici irougit dcwm tire iQuanîl hotrasa-allcd irackanti gavea Datai
reiaiion tirai plcaseiltire audience immenseîy. Tire cirurci ebir
sang sorie seleetions amen g mieb mas, "lCorne irc atic Lilies
Blnoon." Adttsses macre ctelivered iry Res'. Mr. IcrLeoti, c! Barrie,
andi Rer. Nl. Coehiana, a! lvy. Procactis e! tie- entcitainment

1noute IZt $îe3
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AT' a ilerting artie iBoardl ut Directuns ut the Upper Canada Re-
liglaus tract Socîîty last Neelt, te reporits lur beUcitIbIert eiebis
ented iîy the l' v. Dr. Moitîat, tise secretar>'. They %were al uor tise
Mast saîibf.itory kind, slioving tîsat ver), piacticai wark is being donc
by tlhe colporteurs of this grand ahI sueîety. MNr. MecLeos], Ite cl.
porteur in Nlantaba, durng Nuvember traveltes] 56o miles, visites]
524 %videly scatteres] families, sols] 211 Bibles anti 226 reiig'iuusboukIs
oft tIs best kitîs, tu the anmourir ut $ 15. Certain t y a month of ver>'
laburiotîs ands uccesslul work. In lits seven noittlîs of wurk lie lias
visites] 3A016 fInilies, sols] 768 Biblesns] 1,117 of well.kisuwn stand-
ars] religious books. Mlr. Miler, in Wecstcrn Ontario, ans] Mr.

4 Irvine, in Central Ontario, sens] in excellenst reports. Mr. lluntstsan,
in Nuriiein Ontario. sols] in December 209 Bibles and religioos
bookes, ans] dbýtributcd iarcels of tise best kinds of tracts aisng luin.
berca s in Muskka and] un Spanusis River. .Bnebstisei
anttier ,eason ut eariîcst lab)our ou the W ellandi Canal. lits ttveity-
une yeans on te canai have Iteels greatly blesses] Lu inan>' a sailur andl
uthers. Un)îe g, isleian ns] lits wile sent bîm ten dllars, ab a tîsanl.
alleing tu the Lard, u carry un liï urk. Tîte cilîlrcî uf a sniali
b abbsthiscluiulhave albu senlt banliir biIrthdty zanîtîvelsary box,
contaitng $5,25, for 'lie Well.îtd Canali Missuan. Mr. julin Vuuag,
the depusitar>', also repurted thai itie sales in(tise buuk rouni lias]
been larger in l>ecember thats tui ay santh, tante listiy ut (tise
Socity.

Ttnt new addition to Knox Church, Winnipseg, whicli wtas
farmnaîl> ol)enLd by an entertainisent laely, has becii dedicates] ta
tise use of ite Stnday-bcho chîiren ans] prayer mteetings. The ex-
erises coînmencî.ti aittlîree o'clueln, te buildinîg ieing lilles ta thse
door. Un a raiseti tlalorus ta the fronttwau seate rtue ehialret s
choir, togilier wtli Rcv. i)r. lîryce, ssîîerintealellt, Prof. lit and
Dr. Duval. Thte sînging of ' Thîs UGlcisorne Liay " upenes te
proccedinigs, cter which lira>'er lîy ir. Duval fulluves. Dr. Brycc
then gave a shut history of hon tise ork ofatie eslargeiiisent ut rtue
Sunday.schuul montlsvas fit siartes], ans] vhat had been dune stace
by those ta charge. bevezal meetings of te congregatiuns bas] been
lieIn anti a nesoiititiii ias adoptes] ta make the requtîreti calargement
il financtilassitance nas turthcoming. TIse teacizers ioule opon
theinselves the bunien ut cotlectîng the necessany suta, antI fur 'hue
services rte coagregatton were unnler a decp obligation. A

1' Itibute outihaslis s sdue ai11îWho bas] su eaîIiissiy wotre uL
raise the ane>'c. The conlract pIce %vas $2,475. 01il)hî
$1,S71 in cash hbeîen sabscribes] hy tise collecors. svho were
Messrs. G Vouug, T. Yaoung, 1. Wilson, G. Mitchell, IL. J. John.
mton, J. Blackc, E. F. Stephienson, A. C. Matthews, E. rIhomîsson, i.

î M. Msatthesiv ansd the %upetintenlent. The îroceeds of Mondav
cvening's îîerlorîîsanCe were $2b9. 75, nettîng $zw ; anti on the bouoks
payable un calS ne eb..Ssskîng ta ail $2,395.su, stcuned. A1is
appeai n'as asade tu te lr.econgregatiots lu clear uiffIsbla:.l-nce uf

$75.50 when the very liberal collection ut $115.îlu nas taken ail.

l'Proi. liait then gave rtIe dedicatury prayer, iltuîr nichtar. 1buvai
gave an addiess un the iturluse ut the Sugidtay'sciuvl ai ist icurrcai,
cxpresbiag the hicpe that Wthilllr cliurcti ,ervicc anti week da>s artat
for ,*abbatti-s-.houi nurle, the ien' buiidtng miglat oe areatiy aassei.
The slections b>'thse clîîldrcî's chiur nere gre.ay atecaeans]
much eedit is duc NMss Thunipsun andl is llacie, %witutraînes]
them.
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Johin's Clitrcit, ounT.sesdcy, Match 1911, at 10.30 (standard timeY'
atadit aIetiet.isg wai5 Ulusitd ittii itayt. - -N. &M..KAY, Ptc,. C.e,?k.

MlONTRRAL NOTES.

A large niimbcr ut fitnds gaîbered t fitlite bouse of the Rev. C.
Ciiniquy on Thurstlay evening lu congratusiate INrs Chiniquy ans]
lîjîsîseît ais the twventy-liftlu anniversary ut their nsarrissge. Tne con-
gregatian af St. joian's Churcis took acîvantage ut the upportunity ta
present Mt. Chtniîjuy Wvitht a ver>' lans]sose fruit epergne. %Iany
wieefite goos]%visites expresses] for the veteran soldier ans] bis patner
in hle.

rTseanuai cangregational meeting of lxskine Churcîs took place
on W'.ednesclay ev.eniîig. The fincial statenient was most satisfactory,
there being a surplius ut $485. The receilts by cîsvelopes ans] ordinar>'
Sabbath collections atncuntt:d ta $7831 ans] tlic expenrtuture to $7346.
Tite follosing afficers uere electetfor tlic current year . Nr. Jamses
Wiliaisson, l'rebiden' ; &Ni. Davis] Lewis, Vice I'resident ; Mrt. F.
lirundage, Treasurer , MNr. Jantes Brown, Financial Secretary ; Mn.
1). .Mlcaggart, Recurding Secretary ;,Nlessrs W. Waugh, Jamnes Wil-
soli, A. C. Leslie, Join MNatîiewt, J. Il. iluteisison, Arcitibals]bic
Intyre ans] Jatneà P.îtuî, in rootîs ut the retiring managers.

On Tliursdayevening tlise Rev. Professor Seirager, M%.A., moder.
ateal in a Cal at Cote (les-Neiges. It came out unanimausi>' in tavour
of the Itev. J. Myles Crombie, M.A. , ut Cuimberlans], in the Presis>'

t en> of Ottawa. rthe stipens] afferec is $iooo ans] isanse. The
l'rest-ytery litld. a special meeting on Tuessiay tu take au.ion on tlise

Thebe Presbytery meeting on Tuesday tait %vas icrgeiy attendes],
îitty.sevens munnsers being prescrit besîdes a number of eiders. The
Rev. J. Barclay, M. A., ot St. l>cîil't Churcb n'as electes] Moderator for
the cnsuiag. six monîlîs.

The eauti rain Knox Churcîs, Elona, ta the Rev. M. L. Lciteh, of
Nilceyfiels], wat coîssideres] 1»' tie 1resiîyteny. Principîal %acViclr
tîtl Mr. Il. \Visler ut Elora, stalle(]flitc case ia the inlerests of the
l'resbylcry of Guelph, ans] the cangregation calling. Messrs J. Wat-
tic ad G. Ni. Loy, nîctbers ut flise \alleï fiels] session. picades] strongi>
that Mnl. I.iteh Uc retaines] in lus present charge. Mr. Lciîch, how-
ever, acceptes]ftle cati, bcing les] ta this decision by flite inpaires]
healtîtofut Mrs. Leiteis and] the opinion af lier medical adviscr fithaflite
chinute utf Valleyfield] dis] îot agrec wîîh lber, 'Witli great reluctance
lie sas] coîne ta tlic decision to part witls an attaches] peuple. The
Ilteslytery agrees] ta grant tlisc translation ans] appointes] 1kv. J.
Turnlîuill r deeclara- the Valleyfield pulpit vacant on tlisc last Sabtsath
ut Februar>'.

'Tite Piesbyterial confeience un tise " Advantagcs ut Expasitor>'
Ired.agni.î.I ia,ltu Ihave !aken place labt Tuesday cvenirig, was

nL bel.], bu as Lu avuai ýuislc& t% tîià ite nîetng outftie Evangelical
A.'trh.aaa;uiig tli> stbu \\ eccl.futrayet. A cunlerence un the State
vI taaa is tu I-tefheld] un the evcnîîtg ut tlic next Presbytery meeting,
tu 1,c iitruduceal by tlisc Rev. J. FIeck, anti D. W. Mulrison.

l)-piites ta the several Eaghisb ans] French congrcgtion's ut the
iresbYttty îcuvuîg setp fions ehunch ttsnus repotes] ptngrss. St.

Johns French Cîsurch, Žtkntreal, bave agrees] u anis $150 ta their
i>.stors talai>' fur the current year, ans] Taylor C-arch, %tIantreal,
ansd Second Chîurch, 1liuntîngtoa, have cIso agrees] each ta add $5o tu
the sîipecid out tieir ministers.

The Rcv. J. Barclay, Cunvener ut the Clîurch Extension Coin.
mitee, ic 1uited the uoertng aI a Sabbatb scbooi at Si. Henni,
tider Calvin Church Session ; the opcning ut a Sabbath school

neai the Iloa.teLiga IJeput, under Taylor Cîsurch ,;:ssion, and] the
u-uning ut a .Sabùàath schouo ans] Sabbath cventiag service at Mai-
Ssnneuve, under te Sesion ut Erskîae Church. le cita reportes]
thsat a Sibbatth schuul, under Si. aI.thew's Session, was tu bceopeneit
in St. Ga.briel, an.] a ..anvass made ufthte Cote St. Louis suburb, wîîh
a vizi%- ot ascertatning tise needs of that district. TUe repart was re.
ceives], ans] the cummlitice authorizedt u sulîcît gratnts tram the con-
grcg.tlitnof thIe ity on behaîf ut the work ot church exension.

Dr. Campbell. Canvener af the Prcsbytery's CiLy Mission Commit.
tee, Nvas requestes] tu invite the beveral Preshytenian city missionaries
-msale ans] femnale-to a coafenence. wtb a vieîv ta a systematit dis-
tribution ut w-uni. The attention uft tiis cuasmnitice n'a, also calles] ta
the icsirability' of laoking itler Pfcsiîyicniaa immisgrants comtag ftram
the nothera ctitîries.

The Ages] ans] Infirm MNinisters' Fond uas commendes] to tho
synsp ithy ans] liberclity ut the congregatians witbin the bousisoa the
L'netbytety.

The Preslîytcry resolve], ans motion ot Principal MceVicar, tuasie
the sanction of the Gencral Asscmt.ly tu tht placing af the Rcv. C.
Chsniquy ts niane an the raIl o e te sbytery, with the full status af
a sissember at court.

Notice n'as iven af an avertnie u ftic Gencrai Asscmbly and] the
rcCulaions of the Augmentation Scheme, su as (u secure a surta tut

1house rent in chties aýÔrt in accordance with the actîsai eost than the
1 amoint now alanes], viz., $zoo pet annumn.

1Tht Rcv. A. N. Suckliag presentes] c certîficate tramt the Presis>.
tery of Nenftoundlans], ans] hi$ name n'as places] on tht lîrcîbyter>' raIl
as an ordaines] mi.,sioncry withia the bouilds. Mn. Suckling s at pre'

t sent iabourng at Fannhcm.

A spechal meeting ut the Muntrent Presbytery is ta bc hels] at
Elgin on the second Tuesâs>' ut Fcbnsry at 2 p.m,. Lu endeavoun to
cîet a union betw-ccn thse Trout Rtvct Mission field] anti a neighbour-

j ing c-angregatina, ta as ta secore the efficienit working of the fildk
1 iithout expease ta the Daome Mission Fond.

Dl 'le Rcv. W. 'McCulach, ut Leeds, in the Pnesbytery o uçicb:-c,
F passes] through the cat>' thîs wek an bis way ta the North.West,

whcrc lhe purpases sjîcnding a tcw montbs. lits pulpit is bing top.
1s plies] b>'lhts Presbytcry doning bis absence.

Tht Dominion Es-agelicai Alliance bas pclituones] tht Govennor-
Gcncrai% in Counicil 10 veto the jesuits' Essates Act, as] tht Presbytcnî

n ncdncsiay appointes] a cOmmittîc*ta co.aperate swith other
e denomi* nations in apposition tu tht Bil, vith instructions tu issue
j petitions to al tht congregalions ot the t esbytcnyfon the signaturecoa

inlembers as] adhcrcats.
r.Sabiath was a day of spcci intcrcbt in St. %fatthew-s Churcb,

LPint St. Chartes. In te morniag the arninance at the Lord's Susp'
-pet was idiinitercal. Tht church n-as crowded, tht attendance afe commsunicats biag tfli argest in tht hisîary ai the congregatian.

C Forty-unc ncw memisers wcre reccives], cirhtcen lîy cerihicate ad
y twcnty.thrcc an confession ut faili, tivelve of tiiese being tram the

aioder classe,% of the Sabbathscshool. Tht 1kcv. Dr. %Vadcn îrecc
c.ad assistes] Rev. W. RZ. Cnuik-shan, witb tht communion service,

dla tht attennoan a inissionar>' scrvicexwas bel for the Sabbath school,
F our hunes] anis thirîys.ns chulars wene preserit and an adiminable

c addncss was dchivcrcd b>' Mn. M. MeIKenzic, ot the Presbytcrian Cal.
ktlege wh-apurpasts g'iag ouias a mi*ssionary ta China. Tht sehoal i
ýg in a Most prosperoos stat,,nder the supeinicadence of M. Gea, Il.

n Archibsîs]. Thtecangregation stand grcatl>' ia nets] attheirn mev
l. hurch, tht accommodation in the presentb-aildingbeing ft toc imitec
1- bath far thejezular service ad the Sabbath schoul. It is hopes]flita

10 b>'the ani af generaus frienais in the CiL>' the>' ma>' bcable La poil
'Y tanward their ncw church ta completifon cari>' next sptng. About

d$15,000 art still neqired iavet ans] above tht pracceais ot the sale oa
dtht o ai tuuch. To taisc this ans] open tht ncw building ficee (rm
1.deb ttI.eC Cngregation wil nreqaine genenaus outzide heip. Whaowill

be tt flrt ta i-thnsth lrs- C1. -sîbs '.%n
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SU)2. }1 CVNESA110 BEAUBCG.
coi.tmtN Titýr. Who forgivetb thine iniquities ;Who he-a1lth

ail thy diseases.-p3a. Cai 3
SIIORTIZ RCATEC1iI.

Quhi,i s the Let Ittiiinu f G (.l cver wutten. It
is foundea un the revcalcil tact that lit! creaýcd gtisan i isonIae
WeVfctiece aseribe tu lim in at lît î.rtectian ,.in ulis 0iîc dege

evelytisng %btv.WC hd an Li t W±,and v.s±dersy ut
Iini ever), del:ceand litlttiau t j'àî.it, %%tind t o urseves. lie cali
have nu boiloly jiarLisut 1 af .r Lley îvuuld l'ait lits grcatness
and lits power. lie ib i1Vrf.jiva , tr~ hdt jb, a holy intelligentt

ulison .111 (lgah iî~e à>nîl t .ifci..îuf the buman SPIInt.
V' sdurnî, luln'g,.utnebs, LuibII its sarc îrecisely whiat îhcy are

tin us. exçcpi ab the) arena"1:k'",, il- c\;clefli 14 the great distin.
guit.hing îredicateb utif t.1iuJe, t.t), and sittnîabîtity, for these
qualily ail lits beiîg anu ~ ii, 5tv liet: sbintintte, eternal,
unchangeabltt in lits [seing or sulitaflce, and] also in 1lis wisdom, and
also in flii poiver, andalsu in ILus-hnS, etc,, etc. The inderiraite
is that Lu L'ich Ne place no bours 1 rTe iriinite is fat Lu hich ro
limnits cars bc places]. God is intsite. -A. A. élodee, 11.)

i INLODULCTORY.
Alter lirea,;I.irtg te (»Jc l uêtLt Galilce, being accam.

pinicd by Iliii dtcc:plcs wto %vere th icî~larnain out liim ans] being
prepares] lur their ftaure %non. as Ilii it'sfes'.eSans] maisters, jesus
returnerd tu Capernauni, %where th, e~d are still anxious to hear
Illm.

I. Christ the Great Teacher. -When Jesub wis but a boy lie
tais] the ductors tn the Tremipleabat Ile must bc about Ilis Fatlîcr's
business. Su ai wab with llans tili îîec -iie of Ilis fle on earth.
lic peimitttud nu wpp.srtufiLîy i l as unimjîruved. Hits return ta
Capt -. aurs was bpettUv knotvn tu the peuple. They gathered in
crowds. The hume in which lie abude waà illed, and mnaay werc
standing oustide ww ouluU nu% vat,% anlentanc.. JSt-s 4ntvtt tuined
truth-seekers away, and nevcr wtUl. lie preache'l the Word unto
thcas, thce\Word uof eaitse Itn.the W.tdufsalvation.

II. A Palsies] Man broirght ta Jesis.-rhte word palsy is a
sisorter foirai of 1 aralybis, ands t applizedtu the saine dîsease. The
paît affcctc&l iîy paLsy fuses ail feeing and] geaerally dte power of
motion. The 1sisel arm hsngs llîle,ýIy lîy the side. Thc persan
afltctcdtl t ti', tase fe.ls nu str.,.aaaun in the affectes] limb and]
is po)werless ta raise it. In tie: New Testament, howcver, the
ternis was apîlll u difercnt foiras uf lîsease now Lknown by othcr
names. One man swhu ha t1t1)en v. tl pls>h.i hardj that
Chrts. bad ichak.d C r. uf.sr à n era LI, fu4nsufJtsense. Mîght
lic nut thercfvitc. L. abId c 1,te cLi-.n? r.c tnisn may alsu have been

t 1achingY. lie i.. utiabie tu.dk. ,uc r en ,ircy hini on a bd-a
thin mattrcqs lai 1 an a li.ght fr-im'-w -rie. hent they reaches] thc
house they %vert: unable lu enter it fur the crowd. This wouId bc a
disauttpoinirment, but ilicy %vertc nut terreil. Faillh surmonts
obstacis. They dij not turn anway and] iive up ; îhey beccme only
the more ressoute tou ring the sick man ito the presence ai the
Divine Ilealer. IJy meatýs of an outstde siair leading ta thc roof
thcy asceades] ans] dug an opeiiing Uy which the sick ma on his
cauch coulas]bc lawered gainas: apariment wlierc Jesus was. These
roufs were gecrally co)ver(i witrli murtar or with carth, or a mixture
of bath, laid on ltght be.-ims whîch aoull lic cabily remuoves.

Ili. jesus Christ funigves sin and heais thse Sick.-Faîith is
the conuoitiun ri sdvation. WVoeîever 1-itn; is Christ secs it. He
know.- thc truc stage ut the hetin. l'oc trîends ut thc mari bas]
faîtti as their actiun showed. Tlîcy liast consentes] ta bring hainita
Jesus, ans] they lias] trîumphcd uver obstacles ta place the man nt
the Saviau's feet. Ttie> wouid tntl have donc this if they had
imagines] that it was of noutus. The mani hirascîf bas] aith i the
pawer of J estas, ur lie %vas %villng tu undergo whatevcr was ncces-
sary to bring bina into Chist's presenace. It mnay bc gltit the poar
manibas] long baera dîspoadeni, sectng no hopc of cure in tbis
world, probably thinking tilat <eath would bain.- the oniy relief.
But death lbsings nilier tli,.ughts with it. What is beyond dcath
ans] the grave? Theian bail to a et 'vîth a holy (;od. Haw
could hie, at sinner? Jesus, who saw thie man's faitîs, sasv alto bis
repentance andI bis lungîaa for pardlon. Sa the rirst word3 ce-
cordes] as spoken tu atbita )tîiheaviuur were, "Son, tby tins bc
fargîven thce." Tttcy we:tîle,,ses] wurds ta the poor sutl'rerr;
thcy Nsvcne soui.iseaisg veaîds. L'ut %litre wcne certain leeanned mn
there who couis] nui undcrstand liuw jcsîîs couila spcak these
words. These mca, the Scribes, lias] îcen prutbably influcnccd by curia-
sîty Lu go and] licar Chîsi, not that ilicy werc in sympathy wiîb the

ruths lic taught , but in tîtat c)ls] and crîtical nsaad, wlich is
untavourable tu the tindersîanlîng and reccption of the truth.

*The forgîi'cness ut %ans l'y Crlitst startles] thein. There was
a nc trustsi thry lnca', that unsy tUod couls] forgive sins. There was
a nc stcp turîher that they coui Jtnul take, that lie wlso forgives sin
is Gos]. This truih coaneciag lhrist thcy could nfot sec, and su
coacluderi abat île was speak4nig tplaý.îîîtcmy. lile wha saw the sick
mian's (adhalt1o saw the untscliet uf the scribes. Tbcy reasanes]
wvithisj themselves. lic turas tu tbeni xith thc startling ans] scarch-
îng quetion, Il Wby rcason ye tiss things in yasur hicarts ? Whc.
ther as it casier ta s.%y ta th.: 'icie ut thc pals>', Thy sins bc forgiven

thgae ; or to say,%aise and walIk? " l'o beal tbc body with a word,
Dans] ta forive thc saul's aons can unly lic accumnplîshes] by divine
. powcr. Nuo alan can des il, thcedurc whocver docs this ir filles] with
a the Ipui&cr of Gos]. T*as 1)*wetr Lhnîst claîmed in their bacarna, anai

exe:rcîs:d ait lietone tlîcîr cycs. Wcc the>' c)isvinced ? The>' were at
al events !silences]. *ro the hctlc,ýss panlyie jesuis thea says:- «'I
say untu glace, Ar-- , and take op thybe ,d, andl go thy way unto thine
bohuase. The Iatth tIsat vas rcadyuIu L îJesus as equall>' ready ta

ubeyrIlia.IlIeis3cuircs] ans forgiven, anis] guet home with jayfui
hecart. The pcipT le i a w ans,]heayd tteçc things wcnc awcd and

crî:s.They vec--gnzedt(I t divine piesence, andi asexibti tht
y glory wbere it was due, v) Gcxl. The>' bas] sccn ans] heard %vhat tas

:r thcm was new as] sîrange-

'f Christ andi Ilis Gsela ttril-st ans] bc5u attractions.
Sin is a diseasc none but Chit carn cure. Il flot fongivea it %will

1, prove çclI.
- l as a blesses] prîvîle.ge an'd a sacres] duii>'gtabring sin.sick souls
4te taChrist.
1. Christ bas pnwcn on carth go fùrt!ivc sin.

LESSON IMItLF E .\l
VriV\ssor ',INs1

1. iltia' it is poairlnaycd
Forgivtng tN\x''5O5 P iSi. a).
l* crnsoving tran'gressionç (I"g-t cas,. ta).

c Ilottîng .iit trarssgrcssîtsns (1,,t. %lai. z.;; xliv. 22).
* Coveiag sin <iPsa. xx\ii i ; lxx.\v. 2 ; Roma. iv. 7).

Illottanrb C'ut iabf(Acts iii '14)

* Casting sin, iut, the sc ("lîcah vii. as9).
Pr Rcmemberincg tins no insure (Ili. s 17).a 2. How it is securcd :

ti From Gos] alune (Dan. ix. t). MN12r na. 7).
là Thnaugb Christ <Miark ii. 5 ; Acis v. -bal.
il Through Chiît'.ç bloo.'ii t.l xxvi. aS ; Ramn. iii. :5).
fi Accarding ta the richestt. grace (Eph. i. 7).

Abtandanily (Isa. Iv- 7 -,Rom. Y 24
Freciy Isa. Iv. Romi. iii. 24).

PREsuIYTFRY OF iî,tscit.- r elstttery'of Miratasciamîet
a at Ncwv.sle on janu2ry 2usd. R«v. Dr. Jamies in, uft Oiaao, being

precat, was canîially invites] ta sit as a correspon.lisg îmndier. Mir.
liamiltîtn repo)tînt l hat lie bas] attendes]tete îlodu!iei entrute-I ts
Iinî ai Nich.1,as Rivtr, ad that the pîeople ut that diitrict l cýniî
pletes] thir su' seription ists in suppsortt faruir.aaces. ans]lbas] ex
Iisesses] iltie:ne5 acSta enter into union nids Bass ivec UnIer tise
pastorate ut Rstv. iVm. Cameresa. Consideration ut Mr. Camron's
demi.,itan, aliea.]> on the table, n-as then patucecaleal witi. Coin-'
nsasi.ntrs %% tsc lhard, wlien iL ivas Isuas] that ail paties wvetvery
desiiosîs ot contiutuing the services ut Mnr. Camenon. -The general
expression ut guaîd feling ias su very' pronounces t hat MIr. Canserurs,

w-ileilliasg to rensain in te fiels] Foans]il d.ficult ta aiccidein
favoon oof ci .icr section -as against the allier, ans] askeds]thteIresbytery
tu advise hin. This the Ptesliyteiy dis] nuL thinie l est ta do, ai
ta ondes ta gain ime fûr delibete decision, tise further consideratian
(if the asater nas deterres] tilhe iltetnnoon. Tise clerl, reptirtei that
the 1home 'Mision Board hnd tgrantes] $zao in aid ufthtIe Douglasiown
ans] Nelson cangregition ans] that Nelsont bas undertaken tu îsa> $200
and DIougiastown $25o witb mante, provides] the lZev. E. Roberts
was appointes] ta the titIs] for une year. Rev. Mn. Robertç, wha bas
fr stome îsonîbs been in the titis], was appointes] as ordaines] Mis-
sionar>' in charge for anc yea, begiaaaag J.anuar>' isî, îSS9. Tht
Clenle was instructedte takaet formatlapplication to tht commitece ci

tht Ages] ans] Infirta Ministers' Fond fur -an annutit>' te the Rev. P.
Lindsay, late of Newv lichmoand, dating is dlaim tram tîte date ai
bis retirenuent ram N'en' Richmond. (eniain papers tramn a coni-
mittee of the Preslhyter>' ut St. John, inclosing a <rati ci af incor
pontion for tht Presbytery ut Mîrarastclii, ton thteIetter management
ut tht MIcLaggan Trust, wcre laid otton tht table. Thse paiers.
tuigether witb a letter ram Ilon. A. Pavidson in rfrence tteni,
wetre netrect ta a committet witb instructions ta examine ilîcin ans]
report. Rcv. Mnl..Aiticen repartes] thiat -as directelebch as] ailocateti
the amotits requires] for the Augmnentation Fond- Rev. Williams
Aitieca repartes] tram tht c'amimitteccLu examine paliers, tîtat tht>'bas]

* c7irctolly gant thnougb the papers andi touas]thens pentecîl>' sais'
factory;-,as] that ha Iis opinion tht>' nere spportes] b>' ttcjos]gmcnt
af dîstinguishes] couasel. Tht report iras reccives] ans] tht draft act
aplîruves],ans] thet'MIdratot w-at authonizes] ta sign tht petitioni asie-
ing for tht enacîmeni. Resunieni consideratian ut tht Kent Cotuni>
maiter, la revitwing tise fiels, the Presbytery wvert graîcisil ta note
the rapiti progress therinunder tht minstr.'atNMcssrs. Hamilton and

*- Catacron. M. Cam.ron tîtta intimate.t _ lircsbyter>' that he licd
t dccided ta remain with the B2ts River people. anti ias williag te

*accept witb thein tht oversight ut Nicholas River. Tht llresliytery
then acceptes]'M. Camron's resignation as tan as it reiltes ta Weld-
ions, Cool Bancb ans] Trout Brook, continues] is pistoraenat Bass
River, anti places] înder bis Qcnetht Nîchalas River ditrict. AMn.

Camerion rcporîed tise openhng of a new choseS ai Cool BrameS on
the i6ff icecmber, ans] M. Hamilton reportes] the optrihtg ut the
new cburcb at Riebibucto an tht third Sabbatlt ai Novemiier. In
dis ' osing of tht mater a resoltion v-as adoptes] exprcssintg the
Pctbytcry's high estimation ut tht cticicncy oft'lie service.,so
thase breihrcn ha thcin respectivc fieldls. Mnr. Camcron ivas ;aplîoistcd
pro lnfore &Nodcrtar of tht new cangregation at %Vcldforih, etc.
A% lcttcr ram\M. NWm. Croekeit, Secretar>' ci the Board ut Educa-
lien, was reand. It wat in rcply ta a memoriai sent b>' tht Presby'
tes>' to the Buati a ycar cgo, ans] incluses] a copy>'oa an order nias]
b>' the Board intraducing int thr. public sehool3 instruction upon ths
ijrious effeets of accaol upun tht humnar systtm. The Presbytetq
ccc picaset te fis] that in addition ta tht order tht Board bas ais'

prcscibeti a suitabietcîxt book, upon th.- subect ta whicb it rcfcrs.
The eleri was instruictedto tcknawlcdgt tht rcccipt ut tht lettcr cnd
express tht Prcshytry's guatctui approvai ai tht action of tht Board
in themattcr. The Modtrator and Clrk wecappointcd a comnittes
ta ptpre anti tarwansl ta tht Deminion Governmcnt a inemarial
pratcstuag against the action af tht Quchet Gnvermneat inh snding
aven c ver>' large amoont of publiec money ta a paticulan deaomination
la that province. Theclainss ai tht Cllege Board upon the liberal.
il>' ai aur pcople werc cadorsi andl it was agîes] ta end] aIl con-
venitat ais] ta tht Educttianai !usocialion in thei ncaevauns ts
naise tht to a$î,ocso ton the purpose ai suppiing the college ibnary
îith tht latest tbooks in neligiaus littrature. It was agtes] ta hold
a r-prcicli neccing o aIPresbytes>' ai.Dahousie, on Tucsdiy, tht acoç
mîst., to dcl;wittl a call whieh iLt noliiai ram that chuneli
The Presbtcîy adjoarnedti cl ai Chatham nrlatht bal oa i.

s.-
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THE MISSIONA R Y WORLD.

THE WHOLE WORLD TO BE EVANGELIZED IN'
PRESENT GENERATION.

TH E

" Let us go Up at once and possess it ; for we are
well able f0 overcome it. " The Earl of Shaftes-
bury said :" Duuing the latter part of these cen-
turies it has been in the power of those wbo hold
the trutb, baving means enough, havirrg knowledge
enougb, and having opportunity enough, to evan-
gelize the globe fifty times over.>' Recent testimony
is given by 120 missionaries in China, representa-
tives of twenty-one Protestant societies. They
say :" We want China emancipated f rom the thral-
dom of sin in this generation. It is possible." Our
Lord has said :" According to your faith be it
unto you." The Church of God can do it if she be
only faithful to her great commission. This state-
ment cornes from those who are întimately acquain i -
ed with the discouragements-who know the diffi-
culties. And now, " for the sake of the Name,"
that name which is above every name, " the love
of Christ constraining us," let us go forth. Let
the sublime faith and hope of such a grand resuit,
under divine leadership, inspire our effort. Pas-
tors, awake 1 Be yourselves flaming missionaries !
From the fofty altitude of your own high devotion
let the streamn descend that shall raise every devout
hearer to a higher level. Fan the slumbering em-
bers of a smouldering missionary zeal-heap the
facts like fuel on the fires. Make the coldest con-
gregation bot with your own burning enthusiasm.
Parents, bring up your children to see the dark
places of the earth and the habitations of cruelty
before their eyes, as Carey's rude map confronted
him on that sheet of leather in his cobbler's shop!1
Merchants, open your treasuries, and pour out your
money. Neyer was an altar that su consecrated the
gift. Meanwhile, let the voice of prayer, as with
the mingling sound of multitudinous waves, surge
against the throne of GocI 1

ST. PAUL' S INSTITUTE, TARSUS.

The Rev. S. Il. Jenanyan writes: You will be
glad to know of the safe arrivai of our party, our
expenses being paid by Col. Elliott 1'. Shepard.
Arriving at Mersine. Tart;us and Adana, we werc
most cordially welcomed by the missionaries and
hundreds of the native friends. Thtse three cities
being now connected by rail are almost as one
rity, having a population of nearly ioo,ooo, con-
sisting of Mohammedans, Arminians, Greeks and
Fellaheen. The frit thîng we noticel was the
'txceeding poverty of the peuple, owing to the re
cent severe famine. This year's harvest is good,
still there are thousanrls ot sick, aced, feeble women
and littie children, who are unable to work for their
support, wbose suffering is beyond description. Tiie
people tbus afflîcted are drawn to the Gospel with
greater interest. Since reachiog the country iL has
been my privilege to preach two or three timies
weekly. In Tarsus, fromn 200 to) 400, and in
Adana froM 1,200 to 1,500 persons wt:re gathered
each Sabbatb ; prayer meetings are largely attend-
ed, and the Sabbath scboul lesson has to be given
from the pulpit, there not being room to arrange
classes for such large numbers.

The generous contributions of Ctitistian Iriends
in America for the famine sufférers have proved a
motos of grace among the people. A few Sabbaths
ago we had communion in Adana, at which fifty-
four persons united with the Church on profession
of faith. In Tarsus the work has not heen su pros-
perous, owing tu the lack of a regular pastor and
an unsuitable place of worship. Yet there are many
to be gathered into the churches.

Another promising feature is the educational in.
terest among the youth. Besides the contributions
for the lamine sufferers, which were $2,445 last
year, there were given $2,400 for the scholarship
fund for the poor and orphan children of St. Paul's
Institute. From this last amount $425 was sent
with the famine money for immediate use in belp-
ing our poor children. On our ariivai we were sur-
prised to learn that seventy-five children had W,-en
assinted. Calling at their sehools we saw dozcns
of pale, sickly-looking, yet bright ebjîdren, sitting
on the bard floor, their clothing patched wiffi
pieces of many colour-9, and worn daily for more

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN COHYUNION SET,
EtaHeavy Qua-ýdruple Plate.

FREE FOR ACLUB OF 40 NASFIREEÂT 82.00 EÂCH. x NA ES

In many cases congregations find it difficult to get a suitable Communion Set at a moderato price. We offer theabove set on such
terms as ivill place it within reach of any congregation in the country. Forty subscribers at $2.0O0 each can be obtained anywhere for afirât-class, old established, family paper like THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN ; and a few hours work secures the Communion Set,without the extra expenditure of a dollar.

Congregations Lretting up a club on the above termis will find the goods exactlv as represented, as they will be manufactured expresslyto our order ; and will consist of SIX pieces, viz.: Baptismal Font, two Plates, one Flagon, two Cups.
The nines sent need not be fromn any une Post Office, and may be forwarded as obtained, stating they are for a club to receive Com-

munion Set, which, when the f ull number of names is received, will be socurely boxed and sent by Express.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING 00.,
5 JORDAN STREET, --- TORONTO.

The kînd interest of the missionaries and people /J.,F e* A r I if ( r ii IC I
here encourages us in our work. Tarsus will be our !Jq2At¶ .4h I A1 Y 'S I i !;eadquarters, where our school wiII be located, yet '' * * *-
wve will work in uther cities and villages throughout For e Cure of ail DISORDERS of THE STONMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEY, BLA)DER, NERV.OUS DIS IASES, H EADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TOAis Minor. FEMALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, IR-\GGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESVION, BILIOUSNESS,

We expcct to open our school in a rented bouse, FEVER, INFLAMMATION 0F IT-IE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents of the internai Viscera. Pureiy
October i. There are many applications for admis- vegetable, containing nu mercury, minerai or deleteribus drugs.

Siofl, most of whorn are orphans and poor children. z&
resum uf $50 will support a child for une year in RADWVAY'S PILLS are s cure for this compisint. They tone Up the internai secretions to healthy action,

the school. restore strength lu the sîtomach, aud enable it to perform its fonctions, The symptoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear
For the success uf our mission we depend, with and with themn the iiiaiity lu cuntract disease.

G )d's blessing, upon the direction of our Board of I-b e O1ir fOOc t C>getjt c >c in
Trustees and Managers and the benevolent support Wiii be accompiised hy takiug RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing, DYSPEPSIA, HE.&DACHE, FOUL

f Christian friends. 1 hope you will always be in- STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wil be avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute ils nourishing proper.ties for the support of the natural wasîe and decay of the body. With RADWVAY'S READY RELIEF there is nuteresîed in this work, and help it in any wsy yuu better Remedy for FEVER AND AGUE.
cau. It is the Msster's work, to wh-om be aIl the Price 23 Cents per Box. SoId by ssiiDmugglnss.
glory.__ RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St._James b'Street, Mgontreal.
WOMAN 'S MISSIONARY SOCIETIES 0F CANADA. 

____la __]lUh AMissioni'y Neview of th~e Woril gives the 3CtI FOTjL
followiug surmsary:

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society uf the Pres- "~ IOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
byterian Church in Canada-Western Division.

Orgaize 187. t an infallible rensedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, 0Oi Wotnnds, Sures and Ulcers. It is.lamons for
Mrs. llugh Camnpbell, Secretary, 194 Richmond For Disordei s of the Chest it bas no equal.

Street West, Toronto, Ont. FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS. COUGHS, OOLDS.
They sustain work in ludia, Formosa, New fleb- Glandular Sweliigs aud att 5kin Diseases It bas no rival; aili for contracted aud stiff joints it metn ,les, Trinidad, and lonan, China, aud smongst tike a charm.

the Indians ut Manitoba and the North-West.
SUMMARY. Mannfactrsred only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;

lIofme Work.I And soti hy ail Medicine Vend'ýrs thruughout the World.
Nuinber of Mission Bands........................... 1241 NB.-Advice Gratis, at the above addres.s, dsiy, between the hours of Il and 4, or by letter.

Merier i Msin als ... ....... 3,29
Auxiliary Societies.................... "*' 5
Merubers in Auxiliary Sociedies--------------..9,025
Life Members .............................. 251
Memnbers of both Local sud Generai SOCIety - - 2,336
Preýbyterian Societîes ................... ..... 21

Total Memabersbip...................... ........... 12,854
lucrease in Menbership ............................ 4 291
New Presbyterian Societies................... ....... 3
New Auxiliaries..................................... 98
New Mission Bands................................. 49
New Life Members.............................. g

Finances.
Contributed by Mission Bauds .................. 5 7325

4. Auxiliaries---------------------..'9 850 xg
ci from other sources .-----------------.58ou

Total ausount contributed-----------------.... $25,657 44
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Pres-

byterian Churcb of Canada-Eastern Division.
Organized 1877.

Miss Edith Burns, Secretary, 18 Kent Street.
Hialifax.

THIE island of Rarotonga, which has in such a
wonderful wsy provided missionaries for New
Guinea, is still keeping rip its record of devotion to
the rissionary work. Arn appeal t

o the churches oni
that island for reinforcements is neyer made in vain.
Thougb their brethren are made martyrs, more f ban
enough belpers irnrediately volunteer to fil1 their
places. The last report cornes that six native
teachers of New Guinea had just been ordained at
Rarotonga, were fully equipped, and were soon to
leave for New Guinea,

Conte eratt'on 2ltte
OVER

SIR W. P. t-
P-pesid

~$350,OOOO
<AN D CAPITAL.

IOWLAND,Î* J I~VU7Iê,W. C
e nt

MENDELSSOHN

liYIanaging UIreror.

ASSETS

.MArDONAL n

Aet uay.

e PIANO.* COMPANY,,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

'A i ~ ieegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy and sympathetic touch, fineness and purit
of toue.

AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANAD IAN AN D AMERICAN ORCANS,
Second-hand Pianos sud Orgaus on smaii weekiy or rnonthly payments.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO
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UNIQUE PREMIUMS!'
For Seeurlng Subscibers to

COMMENCE WORK AT ONCE[I 1

Titc CANADA rPREsfYT?.RIAN iS 110%V îSSucd lill gre-10ly

enlargeti forin, the added týpaicc l)eing tequai to ncarly
Fifty per Cent. This wiII givc us rooîn for sevural
contenmplateti imI)roveiflCIts, which shall be carricti Out

jutas soon as pending arrangenients arc completed.
In order to rcevard frientis ho are wiuhhîg workuers

for thicir olti favourite fanily paper, we offer the foi.
Iowing inducemcents-

THE " PEERLEýSS TEAIIKERS' BIBLES!1
Have Been Imitateci but Neyer Equalled!!

DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE VARIOUS
EDITIONS.

Pearl, 24m0. Edition, Size A X'r -

S French Morocco, yapped. lastir- iand. raai1t ,raRs ait
,cges, beautiful giltile on Side and bacli. maps: IIAiC)s lu Bible
Students," etc. Rcgular pricU 82.
London lileekly Revkew: Il Up te date in ail is details.*"

S Will be sent postage free paid t0 any person sendiaig us the
;nanies of îliree new subscribers ai 82 each.

Ruby, Svo. Edition; Size 61 x5î
French Morocco. yapped, elastic band, round corners. gi

)cages; beautifuil gitaile on side and baclc: aaps, and ail the
SAids te Bible Students.- Retail price 52.50.

Christian Worli: "A model and masterpiece; wve cordially
recommcnd il.'

us the naines of looir uev subscribers at 52 ca.h

Minian Crown, 8vo. Edition; Size 7. x 5ý.
French Morocco, yappecl, elaslîc band, round corners, gold

cdges, gold tlte on side and back, maps. and ail, Aids tu bible
Students.- Retail price, $3.5o.

Glasgow Ncws. The students indispensable vaf. ,hetini

A copy of this ' Pcerless I Teaclier s Bible niailed te «any
addrcss, postage prepa id. for the namnes of seen ne%% subsc ribers

ýZ~at 52 each

A SUPERGFI
'ýTHIS EDITION PRINTED ON BEST flND1A PAPER.

SInflua Paper is -a namec recently given te -a species of paper
*sofî andi pleasant te the touch. of extremne tougliuess an<l dura.

#,biliîy. and of an agreeable tant mosi restful to the eve, while ils~opaquencss as such tuait the prînîang on one sde of the letafreoos
not show through %vitle the other is being rend. The te\trec
:the paper is se fine thast te volumes are reducefi te te stnlest
hbuile which can possibly bc attainei. anda therefore thi-sûsries as
speciallyI.valuabie to Mansters. Suinday School 1 eaeliersaaud Bible

à>Sudents gecrally, the tluckness being only about one-half that
of a bible printefi on tlhe ordinary paper.

These qualities. comabinefi witlîte cvenncss and beauty for
- which the 9ueen's Printers arc se wideiy known, give the 1 Influa

Paper I editions precedence over ail olliers.

* Minion Bvo. India Paper Edition; Size 7à x 5 x iz inches.
Weight ilb. 9.302.

* Levant 'Morocco. yappd. elastie band. round corners, best
refi under god edges, lnfa al panels, sown with silk. The

strcangest, Most flexible. and besi finishced binding yet produccil.
* Retail pricc, 57.50.

*- A/crden Fret Prss: To the leacher, above ail price."
This splendid book fortvard.ud te any one sendiug us the

names of twelve new stibscribers ai $z cadi.

"PEERLESS" VARIORUM BIBLE:
ý.Author1zed Version, Revseti, Yet Untcuched.

V'ariorum "Peceress" Bible, Printed an India Paper With,
the Queen's Prinicr's Tcacher's Aifis.

Levant Marocco. yappcd. clastic bandi. best refi under goifi
cages, linefi caîf panels. slk sewn, maps. etc. Retail price $S.

Thir London Christian: I The faotnotes 'give the sense'1 of
..htndrcds of passages more or less obscure. .and Save imec and
iabour in referring ta coanmentaries."

This superb edition of the IlPccrless I Bible will bc mailefi
»a any ane sending us te nainecs of Fiftcen new subscribcrs nt $2
cach.

The books are the hcst of tlic kinti ever producedi
and as no better preniumi than the B3oal of books
* an bc offereti, we trust that hiundrcds, al over thle
Domninion, will avail theniselvcs of this opporunity to
secure a copy without the cexpenditure of a cent.

Go to, -vork without delay. Senti us naines as
secured, and say they are for Il Pecrless I Bible Club.

S:e Club in cachi case inust bc coniposeti of naines
flot nowv on our list. Registered letters at our risk.
,Addrss-

PRESBYTERIAN§PRINTIHG AND PUB1ISHIHfC COMPANY
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

THE CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN.

CORDO N5
&COMPANýY9

~VLLSEflW FOR

T//E SPR/NG TRA DE!ie
T M-E MOST

EXTENSIVE RANGE 0F SAMPLES
-THEY EVER OFFERED,-

.And Rcspectfifly iRequest an INSPE C'HON of theie by al

Independent Buyers.

COR. BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

The four greatcst medicol centres of theo îvorld arc Lon don, Paris. Bertin and Vienina. Those citics havcinunense
hospitals tecning ivith suf/cring hunmanity. Crowuds of students throng the ivaids st.dqinq iinder the Professors in
charge. T/he iost renawuned physicians a.the world teach and preetîce herc, and the anstiitons tire stopehozssof
,ncdical /inowledge and experience. Wth a ictu of rnaking this experiencc auaiabk 1<(, ths- puiblicthe Hospital
Reniedy Co. at great expense securcd the prescriptions of those hospitals, prepared thc aprcuflos, and althugh it
wvould cost froni $25 to $100 to secure t/he attention of tizeir distinguîshed ori!lpmatos, mrct 'm this nicil ihcmr PRE-
PARED SPÉCIFICS ARE OFFERED AT THE PR/CE 0F TUE QUACK PATENT MEDICINES TP-A T fLOODT/E MARKET
AND ABBURDL Y CLA/M TO CURE E VER Y ILL FR0 1. A SINGLE BOTTLE. The wvamt alivais (ct for a re/jable clasa of
dcmstic ,e»edies is naîv-fil/led ivith pcrfect satisfaction. TUE IIOSPITAL REMEDI(E MAXE NO UNREASONABLE
CLA/MS. Theo specific for CA TARRH cures t/uit an d nothing eisc ; 30 iit/mth speciflc for BRONCITIS. CONS UIP-
TION and LUNO TROUBLES; RHEUMdA T/SM* is cured b y No. 3, i/mile troubles of DIGESTION, S TOMA CH, LIVER and
K/OAS VS harct t/er 0w, cure. Ta these Is added a specifie for rEtVER AND Affle. cor for FEAIALE VtAk//SS- a CENERAL TON/C and E32000
MAURIZ i/at rna/.s bood and CIVES FORM AAD FULNESS. ard an Incomparable setr.ci5 for i/ElVOL/S OU/LIlY.

1 q& m A àlmtàâ, - »L y
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PURE, HEALTIIY, RELIA Bie
Retailed Everysshere.

ARMSTRONG'S

IMPROVED DEFIANCE CEAR

Perfection in appearance and riding qualities;.
Lighî, durable, and satisfacîory in u-e. %%1e
noew daim go have shemo perfrtesl.
I.t a break nl 1NwSupplies Acknow I.
edged to be the hest buggy gear on the world's
markets. Prices to suit everyhody. A-k your
Carriage Makers for île. Weich. 8o lin. rea<ly
for box, Carrne5 three persons, and a 'lop. Cir-
culars on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld),

Gu.elph, Canada.

W. H. STONE)'
THE1,> DERTAKER,

VOG ~ ,349 - SI'REET.(

The Finest se in the world. Phone. 932.

J. YOUNGIITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,I
347 Yonge treet.

TELEPH014E 679, /i

DIRDOU'K PlIN cure sick hend-
ache by regulating the atomach, liver
and bowelis.

N. WASIIINGTON,
M.D., L.C.P.S.O.and TLS.,

Eminment Throat and Lung Surgeon.
bas, opened a per.
marient office în Io0
ronto. He bas bten
unabe o, open bis

owin gt h is;large.
Pr throughouî

assî1 , ' ill enable
h i to des oie bis
ti e ini the future
(very largely) to is
City practîce. Dit.

The above ait repre- TVON Il e *GTNgradluaied in
sents a Respirator 1872 ai Vie. toi-

used at night. ege wfthhonersm.
Also passed tbe cx-

aminations i the Cellege ef IhYmieiu -sand murgeensl the si4naîe yessr. IMN
and lSS3 visiîed the besit colleges in Anerica,
taking a special Poloclyniée course of 1>!.-
emses .f the Fhront and Lui îîgs. Sincei
has devoted bis; wbole to ibis specialty. The
succesof bis " Ne"' v Arihod ef %o!d Un-
hainiem,' by whicb 'Cold Medicaied Va-.
pour" is conveyed dinecîly to the scat of dis- i
eae, is almosi marvellous.

DISEASE-S TRE-AT-D:
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Cbronîc Bron-
chatis, Asthzna, Consomption, Loýs of Voice,
Sore Removing Enlargcd Tonsils fronc ibe
Tbroaî, Growtbs or Polypi from the N ose, etc.,
without thse knife.

READ TE-STIMONIAL:
W. H. Sîoney, glove manufacturer of As-inn,

alto Presideni of the Manufacturens Associationi
cf the Dominion, cuned of Obstinate Caiarrb.

D .WA##NIUNGTIN. N2 Il<)u
Mirree. Toroanto.

DEAR SR,-I amr epcaiedly askIed, orally and
by letter, as to your treaimeni for Caiarrb (ow.
îng ta -Y having been curcîl by yoîî îwo h ears

ago ad as to tbe permanenc3s of the cure.b
aIl such enquiners I feel pleased to say ibai yoti
cured me of tbe niosi siolsborn case of Cai ai rh,
afier 1 had been îreaîed by several physis ians o
noie wiîbouî any beneficial resulis.. 1 amîîen-
tirely well and have beeu so ever since, andîl1
cannet do less than tensder you nîy gratitude for
wbat you bave accomnpli-bcd in my case, -. nd
hope you nîay be tbe mca, s of benetitîing niber-
Wîîb kind regards, 1 amn, hotits ruly, W. U.
STORIEY,

82 MeCAUL STREET.

un Nu W,

12 KINO ST. EASTP
- TELE PIlONI

TUBS£ 1i8 NO1
fer wru eof amy
or adulte diau
byrup.

*TEL-CO,

m SSENCERS FURNISHE
IHSTANTLY.

1Notes dehvered an
Pa rcels cerried to an
part of the City

DAY ORt NIGHT

Special rates quota
for delxvery tof Cire..
ltorR. Hsndbills, liv,
titions, et,,. 'Ratel
etc., apply Generit
Office, or

N. TORONTO
lE N.-11e.

BuTTER remedy
r kind la efilsiren
Or, ]Lowis Weum

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
NOT EXCREDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride'î father, on Jan-

uary 8, 1889, hy the Rev. Dr. Sanders, of Pein-
brimke, the Rev. J. E. Duclos, BA., Presby-
terian Ilîiiter, to Miss Nella Purvis, M.L.A., of
Ontaario College, fourîb daughter of Dr. Purvis,
of Portage-du-Fort, Que.

At the fanily residence, Campbellford, on
jaroary _j, by the Rev. J. Hay. B.D.. Henry E.
Stanhury, of Lethbridge, N.-%VT., to Aggie,
.second daughter of the laie William Ogilvie, Esq.

DEATH.
At Sharbot Lake, Ont., Deceinher 28, 1888,

joshuta, youngest son of the laie Rev. Thonias
Fraser, and brother of Mrs. John Caldwell, of
7lonircal, aiged 49 years. Inîerred in Mount
Royal Cemetery, Montreal, December 29.

el -ETINGS OF PR RSBYTERRY.

Pi<ucî:-.-At Paisley, on Tuesday, Mfatch 12,

12 TEA-X Convocation Hall, on Tues-
day', Narcb S.

W1NNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
I'ueýday, Match 7.

SAIG.EN. -'Utl'al mersion, on Tuesday, M atch
12 at ten ar.

VsîîîTeV.-In UBownanville, on January 15,
ai hait paýt ten ar. 

HuRO-, -I Carînel Cburch, Hensaîl, January
iS, ai haîf-pasi ten a.m

TSAITLAND.- -Ai sVingham, on Tuesday,
Match 12, at baîf-pasi twelve.

O NSOUEN-In Division Street Hall,
March 18, t halt-pasi seven.

LiILSAY.-At Sunderland on Tuesday, Feb-
rîîary 26, ai haîf-pasi ten a.rn.

KINCSTON.- In Cookes Church, Kingston,
on Monday, Match 18, at threc p.m.

BRANON-At Portage la Prairie, on Tues.
day, Match 1-2, ai baîf-pasi seven p.rn.

SARNIA-In St. Andrews Cburch, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, Match 12, ai haîf-pasi ten ar.

MUNIORAL-In Convocation Hall, Presby-
tenoan Coilege on Tuesday, Januarv 8, ai ten ar.

LoNODoN.- In First Presbyterian Cburcb,
London, on second Tucsday of Match, ai eleven

MIRAicHi.-At Chatbamn, in the Hall of St.
Johns Church, on T'uemday, Match 19, ai haîf-
pa-t tel', ar..

PETEKI;OrOUCN. - In St. Andtews Churcb,
Peterborough, on Tuesday, Jannary z5, 1889,
ai nine oclock ar.

HAoîîI.rOo.-ln St. Pauls Church, Hamnilton,
on Monday, January 14, ai îbree pm., for con-
ference, and on Tuesday, ai nine arn., for ondi-
.îary businîess.

pRPRICE,

isq superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used hy the United States Government.
Endor-.ed by the beads of the Great Univer-
sities as the S.o-ongesi, Puresi, and mosi Healtb-
fol. Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder does
not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold
oîîlv in can.

PRICE BAKING POVIDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGOO. ST. LOUIS.

and

CHURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTES
relatiuig
to the

PRESBYTEItIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
* of the

COLLEGE S
and

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cents.

Sent

POSTPAID

To any address.'

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of puritv

sîrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold inomeition with the multitude of low test, short

eihalumi or phospba powders. Sold only
in cana.
ROVAL BAKîxco POWnta Co., zo6 Wall St., N.Y.

SPECIAL VALUE WILL
he fourd r I MOND GOODS, Re.

hiable Gold an e t acb Fine Jewellery
and Silver wa C NINGHAM'S
Jewellery Stf i n cuîu , Diamond Set.
tîng andRepaîrîng e9 ive our special attention.

7 Voige Street, t M ors nortb of King.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00'Y,5

3xtAdCJt OrlxCEs:-409 Vonge St.; 769 Yonge
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YAPDS AND BRANCH OFFrICES: - Esplanade
East, near »erkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Princes. St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front
St.

H. E. PARRISH& GO.-Y
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

/4LCORNER OF
Ryou AND ADELAIDE STREETS,Vyuwan t GOAL that wiligfve you entire satisfaction, tryours and you wilI have no moretrouble.

ý/ . UY YOUR

6 OÔAL

Guaranteed to give Perfect
1Satisfaction.1

James" T/se Best Storse

sPois/s

Maufatctured

lrac ead
Beware of comnn itations.

Use James' Extra Frenchi
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Stareh.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

HAVE YOU NASAL CATARRH ?
Use lic.. Jmflea' three preperations o f

Entât Indin flemp; they will prevent the
Catarrh entering the brouchii tubes or
lungs. thereby warding off Coutuniplteu,

snd ]eeept1 dis ase located until posit-
ively cue Po yourself fully under the
influence lf th e re edies, and ait sure as
the sun »e pi you a comtplete cure
will be m~f e f tlsa oathsome disease.

N.B.-Thi reme y spealis for itself. A
singlIe*bott wil qtisf y the most skeptical,
and wilt eak f a fresh cold iu twenty-

fou r 44aAse our d e for mes', 4-an.
« akoty Imdi a f ai you, tend to

inedWfect. peot orthreo botties
for, 6.30.fPip8sstdpinlfne$1.25 each.

A cess- «DDO CK & CO., 1032 Race
St. îladelphsa, Pa.

And the attendance of over 300 Il udeimtm aia
the Canada Bsslneme Celleige, Chat-
h.a,, during the past year proves that the
Young Men and VIomen of Canada and the
United States are now alive to ibis fact. For
bandsorne catalogue, addnesi D. McLACHLAN,
Principal.

_WRIGHT & CO. ... . . . . . .
ART FIJRN1IJURR MAR1JAÀGIRERS

DESIGNERS AND WD CARVERS,
ANTELPIECES

o EcclesiasticaIFuraltureA Specialty.
6% aud 64

BUIlE STREET- TORONTO.

THE JAMES ROOFING CO.

METALý SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

GAS FIXTURES
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We are manufacturiug a clice lot

CongerCoal ompan AT VEIRY ILOW PUECIS.

Congr Cal CmpaY, Below anythiug that cau be imported
ô King Street East. Estimates Gives on Âj&iatiio.

IKEITH & FITZSIINONS9
The best is the Cheapeste 1 z King Street West, ruo

*Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenta,

W Co~ x Cough, Croup, Bronchi.
ndeery affection of the

~ Chest are speedily
Wad anen(y..ed by the use of

WISTAR's VALSA! 0F WILD cIIERRY,
whlch does flot dry up a cough and leave
the cause behind, but looss t, cleanses
the longs, and a]lays irritation, thus re.
movinz the cause of the complaint. CON.
SUMPTION CAN BE CURE 1 by a tbnely
meort to t his standard remedy, as jeproved

by hundreds of testimonials. Theqenuine
la signed "I. Rtts" on the wrapper.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, PnoplBs,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.

MCSH ANBELL !t &IDRIY'
13h is~ & bais for Churches,
Col res iow r Ulocks, etc.
F U~%rr te atisfaction

an tàlSue.
H RY McSHANE &Co

BALTIMORE. Md., U..
Metou thiks Ppr.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WESTIR , . Y., BELIS

Favorahly& n t nýblic sinci
1826.Churh, 'c e larax

àb GOITRE or THICK NECK.
1 hav e u Si~ ,(~ni am

Sles unrr-.1 ~mcor write to me t
'S Arling n Court, Cleveland, 0.

Iti l ine sniear. Testimonials
furnishs4t Cui ( made permanent

*BUCK ~E L FOUNDRYS
BellsofP ad9 vy.4Tinfor Churche&
Schoole, Pink ~fsetc. FULLI
WARRNTED.140)0logé.&0.~r
VANDUZE & TIFT, Cincinnati. 0.

7 'ON H. MEEEY BELL COMPANY

ihureh. Chime and Sehool Bouls.

I UOvm' 6,000,000 people belle. that tb
ci the lrge ad M bletred %Z

Ferry's Sceds
D.M MERe&d00 are

acknol .the

~-~' SEEGANNUAL
UbI~BN, For 1889
*t1JIi Wil ho mailed YREE

to ai apphicants, and
wsthout o rnot m eu

Earlleut Oaulilfewer alo 8l. Everyperson estuz1 arden, Field or Fiower Seeds
ln eistUCO 1 hould uend for it Address

D. M. FERRY & GO., Windsor, Ont.

h a;

1Ut !f , ,4 bd,

YOU MAY HAVE ONE 11
ýlust s1end yourInane In< ress, and loc, forooaead ..ci b a' NDSOME
I.iILKIIANDKERC EIPa d h I '1e!
ý\stoni@;heseveryone 1 A r 5W ove ty
o, Torouto, Ont.

MKIN IIEAFNUNt are moent au-
noying iWeeassse ne neslceable. Dr.
Lew's gulphur Soap healsanmd demi-
ses the ski..

O VRS ER8W A N TE Dverywhere, ai
~oIe9Couny 5Otact up,.dvertisements andi

show Fo e GeodsIe Josd , feucesandi
tuikes iOn Smes plaes5xnnd ~i~isn Il paet, of th(

ay t texe e n e tali i r~serd. Local workj
sel or epe t N n paid o posalcard. AD11RESS,~
ffITH STAMP, EBORIY CO.,Gth&VineSta.,ClseinaU,

ISS FORTHE IN IiiS

THELEDI S ISAE

e3IIr»P W E

<"Lu>O IGEXRCS

SI O *AC e
$T'OVE OIH

,..I5icCOrnvI- I
OSpoC.:.

BORAX

'I I I s D£e

CEER SALT

1


